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' S~OPPING ~DITION 
20 Shopping Days 'Til. Christmas--~urry! 

It's Christmas time again! Iowa City stores are lull oj Christmas giJts
llomething to please everyone---and bustling with Yuletide excitement. Get into 
the swing oj the old-fashioned Christmas spirit by shopping early in Iowa City 
stores. Don't delay! There are only 20 shopping days until Christmas. 

. 
Christmas Day 

Parade 
Christmas Day 

T OmOrrov.' . 
• t 

December 3rd 

at 2:30 p.m. 

Iowa Ci~~1\~~'CI 

Look~n9 For St." Nick! 

. ·Parade 

Tomorrow 

December 3rd 

at 2:30 p.m. 

Iowa City 
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What Next In 
The Fat East? 

EACH SUCCEEDING day war 
dispatches from the Far Eastern 
front bring us new reports of 
Japanese advances and Chinese 
retreats. The powerful Nipponese 
army has cut a victorious swathe 
through China since the outbreak 
of the conflict four months ago. 
In a comparatively brief space 
of time, the Japanese have secured 
control of the five northern Chin
ese provinces and wrested control 
of the great commercial metropolis 
of Shanghai from a stubborn army 
ot heroic Chinese defendel·s. 

The highly mechanized and well 
trained Japanese military machine 
was more lhan a match for the 
poorly equipped and poorly led 
Chinese army. Foreign military 
observers early predicted a rapid 
Nipponese victory over the best 
d tense China could offer. 

The strategic retreats of the 
Chinese army, however, have not 
been without purpose. Chinese 
leaders were well aware that it 
was a fairly impossible task to 
defeat Japan in a large scale war 
of short duration. They hoped to 
pvercome J apanese aggression by 
prolonging the conflict into a long 
drawn out war of attrition which 
would sap the Island Empire's re
sources and bring about its ulti
mate downfall. , 

The military policy of the Chin
ese generals will undoubtedly con
~ist of strategic withdrawals with

, in the vast interior of China. The 
J apanese forces will thus gradU
~ally be drawn further away from 
their supply bases and their prog
l'ess against Chinese divisions 
greatly checked. China's resistance 

• will be conducted in the form oC 
)arge scale guerilla warfare. This 
is already apparent in Northern 

, China where the Chinese commu
nIst army is harassing Japanese 

" lines of communication and im
l?eding the Nippon invasion. 

~ The J apanese place their hope 
in a speedy victory which will 
lerminate all Chinese opposition, 

;;. and are now driving toward Nan
king, the Chinese capitol city. The 
Nippon generals seek to deal a 

, </Imashing blow to the main Chin-
• ese armies and thus force a con

queror's peace upon the subjugat
ed yellow people of the Orient. 
'But present indications are that 
Chinese r esistance is just begin
ning to gather renewed strength. 

']tussia will probably send large 
quantities of arms and munitions 
to the Chinese just as surely as 
she has dispatched them to Spain. 
This will greatly bolster the Chin-

:-ese defense and indefinitely pro
long the Far Eastern conflict. 

China, with her back to the wall, 
1s now fighting desperately to pre
~erve her independent existence 

· as a nation. We hope China can 
halt the Japanese military inva
sion and successfully maintain her 
territorial integrity. It will be a 
fine example to other aggressol' 
Iiations of the inherent strength 
"Of a unified people. 

It cost the late Sir Thomas LJp-
ton $15,000,000 to try to wi n the 

· America's cU(r-a yachting trophy 
~ whose intrinsic value is only $500. 
'. He died in 1931, a disappointed 

man. 

,. Annua] sales on the New York 
stock exchange rose from 282 mil-

· lion shares in 1924 to 1,124 million 
', hllres in 1929. After reaching a 
depression low of 323 million in 

' 1934, the total increased to 496 
" million shares sold in 1936. 

." ~ Sbnp(ijioo'iofl 
''Of Traflic ,. 

ONE OP the most obvious de
, tractions of Iowa City is the num

ber of intersecting streets which 
-con/use tl'aWc and 'Iluse minor 

accidents. Of these the one r espon-/ 
sible for most complaints is the 
maze of roads at the west end of 
the Iowa avenue bridge. 

A professor who lives across 
the river reports that daily he is 
stopped by a number of people 
asking the way to University hos
pital. Since the re-routing of U. S. 
road No. 6 around the hill below 
the nurses' home, many touri&ts 
have been led astray by the dif
ferent forks at the stop sign. 

To us who live in Iowa City 
and familiarize ourselves wi th its 
various parts, this does not seem 
such a great problem, bu t to peo
ple traveling through the town or 
coming here for a short while it is 
very difficu It. 

Since Iowa Ci ty stands as the 
center of education in Jowa and 
draws visitors throughout the state 
and nation, a real need is present
ed in this perplexing traffic prob
lem. The University hospital a lone 
brings many hundreds of people 
to Iowa City each year. In addition 
other university divisions have 
their drawing points for other di
versified groups of people. 

A solution would be the erect
ing of signs in appropriate places 
directing drivers to the hospital, 
the stadium and the nurses' home. 
This would not only simplify the 
problem for the Iowa City visitor, 
but would locate the position of 
the west campus buildings for 
people passing throu~h lhe town. 

--.--
In the days of czarist r ule in 

RUSSia, there were merely 90,000 
high school and college students in 
the entire country. Today there 
are 107,000 in Moscow alone. 

Tibet, China, is the loftiest large 
plateau in the world . Its average 
elevation is 16,500 feel. 

\ 0 

q~~~~~ 
OLUMNS 

.' "r 
BUSINESS, LABOR AND 

PEOPLE 
MANY STUDENTS of the hu

man comedy, among whom Mr. 
Stuart Chase is the latest, have 
drawn attention to some of the 
dangers inherent in the use of 
language. It was Robert Louis 
Stevenson, if one's memory is not 
at fault, who said that we live 
not by bread alone but principal
ly by catchwords. It does seem 
true that in our time we are 
making certain words carry more 
weight than is good for them. 

Consider only two of them: 
"business" and "labor." Both of 
these have been solemnly dis
cussed as though they represent
ed two opposing and irreconcil
able forces, and to love one were 
to hate the other. The president 
has at times "leaned toward la
bor." At times he has "made 
overtures to business." We all 
know in a general way what is 
intended by these phrases. Al
most all of us use them. Yet 
they tend to set up an antago
nism that does not really exist. 
One need not argue that the in
terests of labor and of business 
(that is to say, the employer) are 
identical, even though in the long 
run both should gaill by high 
wages and maximum production. 
But their interests do coincide to 
a large extent because they are 
parts of the same body politic. 
Substandard wages do in the long 
run hurt business. Restrictions 
on output, whether imposed by 
unions, by laws or by trade prac
tices, do hurt labor. 

But behind these large abstrac
tions lie the essentials of our so
ciety - not abstractions at all 
but a network of human rela
tionships. These are the realities. 
There is not one "business," there 
are a million businesses, ranging 
from the very sm'all to the very 
large. There is not one entity 
that can be called "labor"-there 
are forty-odd million individuals 
"gainfully employed," each one a 
unique bundle of characteristics. 
No one ca n be hostile to labor 
unless he himself produces all 
that he consumes, for if he buys 
or hires he is .dependent on labor. 
No one can be hostile to business 
in our SOCiety, for it is business 
that directs the flow of goods 
without which productive efforts 
would be wasted. . 

One may argue that in specific 
instances either labor or business 
is inefficient, obstructive, waste
ful , corrupt - anything we like. 
But to make such an argument is 
to bring the question out of the 
clouds of language. In what 
way? To what extent? By what 
means '! To find Uie answers we 
nave to bring scientific thinking 
into play, and to do that we have 
to give our emotions a rest. What 
we have Is a vast economic ma
chine, operated by human beings. 
Like other machines, it constantly 
needs attention, frequently it 
needs repairs; as its parts wear 
out or grow obsolescent, they 
have to be replaced - invention 
will show the way to improve
ments. 

In these processes there will 
undoubtedly be struggle, human 
nature being what it is. But it is 
the business of statesmanship and 
of all responsible discussion to 
minimize the ~ement of strite. 
Reform need not be war - will 
indeed be ' retarded by warlike 
attitudes." We need to be wary 
of our abstraotions, which so eas
Ily turn Into battle cries, and con
siqer the practical, measurable 
effects of practical measutes. 

-Tile Ne", r.k " .... 
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After-Care 
Needed to 

Treatment of T.B. 
Prevent Relap~es 

By l.OGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
An extremely important de- modified life all the rest of their 

velopment in the trealment of tu- days. But at the same time our 
berculosis has been started in Eng- conquest of tuperculosis has been 

due to the 1act that we were will
ing to look the facts in the face, 
and this is one of the facts. It is a 

land. A little village, which has 
been called Papworth, has been 
built and the entire population 
consists of people who once had 
tuberculosis, who were treated in good deal better to have your life 
sanitaria and who were regarded modified than to have it terminat

ed, as it would have been by treat
ment or lack of treatment of other 
days. 

as arrested cases. Their lives are 
carefully supervised by physicians. 
When their case has progressed 
to the place where they are able to 
work, they are taught handicraft, Relapses High 
and the products of their work are The reason for the necessity of 
sold, which brings in about 100,000 after care is the high percentage 
pounds a year, all of whic.,h goes of relapses which occur unless pa
back to the workers ond helps to tients are watched and treated for 
maintain the village. a period of years after their orig-

'I:his atter-care movement is ina I cure. These relapses, when 
starting, and we may expect com- they occur, are not always as easy 
munities of this kind in the Unit- to terminate as the original dis
ed states. To help Out the idea ease. 
we urge again the purchase of the The International After-Care 
Christmas seals as abundantly and committee is determined to devise 
generously as possible. means whereby the lives of con-

Ii is, of coutse, a pathetic and I sumptives may be made useful, 
tragic thing that people with this purposeful and protectIve once 
disease have to lead a somewhat more. 

Daily Crpss Word Puzzle 

'funing In 
with 

Mqrgie Fas'~now 

Frances Farmer, picture star, 
and her husband, Leil 'Erickson, 
will co-star in the dramatic spot 
on the Kate Smith hour-long CBS 
program this evening at 7 o'clock. 
Mlss Farmer is currently starring 
in the Broadway production, 
"Golden Gloves." 

* * * Mark Kelly, noted sports 
writer, plans to use outstand
Ing sports characters as guests 
on Jtls CBS Thursday I\lght 
sbo,,;. 

* * * The prize fan letter of the week 
was received by Myra Kingsley, 
noted astrologer heard over MBS 
five days weekly. 

It read: "Dear Miss Kingsley: 
I love your programs on astrology 
and would love to avail myself 
of your offer to mail me my 
astrological horoscope, but be
fore writing in for ' it tell me, 
what is a horoscope and do 1 
have to move out the player piano 

I to make room for it?" 

~~--~~---w.""r-~~~~~-r--~~ * * * 

ACROISS 
I-A monkey 26- A kind of 
4-Flght duck 

(slang) 2ft-Inscribe 
9-A person 30-Red CrosS 

chosen by (abbr.) 
vote ~o elec~ 31- lofoisture 
the president condensed on 
of the U. 1:\. surfaces of 

12-Organ of cool bodies 
hearin&, 33- Prepare for 

If-Sixth note of pUblication 
the acale 34- Sick 

15-.Qare ~G-Slnall, 
17-Abbrevla- sharp-point-

t10n for ed nail 
Tuesday 3&-Conjunct!on 

1ft-The threstt- all-Man 'a name 
old U-Chinese 

20-Dlmlnutlve measure 
of Samuel 42-C,ucltOO-\ike 

21-,\ anare bir<\ 
23-A apeck 43-Tentacles 
2/i-Centlmeter 46-0veraUs 

(abbr.) 47- Question 

DOWN 

ft-~akin&, 24- Mlfirate 
letters 2r- F,4x.pose tim-

10- High priest her to mots-
of Israel ture 

ll- Havlng 29- 1 Would 
symmetry (contracted) 

l~-One of the S~-'fhe aldea of 
chamllers of a room 
the heart 35-Ex!stence 

16-A junto 37-Letter C 
t8-Hurl:le~ 40- Mea90w 

ill- Oej cted 4i-Ponkey 
22- Aqvertise- if-Letter 'N 

men~ 4/i-Sun Seq 
An8wer to p~vlous llllll&le 

2-By 5-Cent (abbr.) l.:-.. ...,J~~ 
3- Form of .en 

before -I 
4- Bum with 

hot liquId 

6-A measure 
of lel\gth 

7- Gree'lt god 
ofmr 

Don't miss Leo Reisman and 
his orchestra when they go on 
t1te air tonight at 6:30! Also on 
the program helping to furnish 
entertainment will be Ed 
Smalle's chorus and several 
gllest attists. • 

*.* * Fred Allen always approaches 
the microphone of "Town Hall 
Tonight" in exactly the same 
manner week after week. He 
waits until the show is on the 
air and then walks to the center 
of the studio stage, takes a short 
drink of water, teeters on his toes 
for a few minutes, gingerly palms 
his script - and then quietly 
walks five paces to the central 
microphone just as the familiar 
words: "-that harlequin of comic 
terpSichore, Fred Allen in per
son" fade from the lips of An
nouncer Harry von Zell. 

* * * t:dwarcl G. Robinson used 
Ids crime library, one Of the 
largest In the country, to check 
iletails in his present radio se
rIes of racket exposes, "Blr 
Town." 

* * * No one can doubt that Tr uman 
~rad\ey, master-of~ceremonies on 
that auto hour Sunday nights, is 
ampitious. H;e works six qays 
weeltly on his own 15-minute 
CBS show, reViewing human in
terest news of the day, and com
mutes between Chicago and De
troit Sunday for his weekly mu
sical show. In addition, he's 
president of Chicago's largest cos
melic firm. 

* * * NATIO~AL ItHi{lLIQHTS 
4:30 p.m. - NBO-WJZ, The 

8InrlD( lally. 
4:45 P.Il!. - NPC-WlZ, Tom 

Mix, s"etch. 
5 p.~. - NBC-Wf;Af, Teddy 

Hill and erehestra. 
5:35 p..,-NBC-WEAF, C.r-

01 Weymann. soprano. 
6:15 p.m.-eBS-WADC, Hol

lywood', screenlCoops. 
6:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC, We 

lhe feople. 
7 p.m. - IIlBC·W AF, Rudy 

Vallee hour. 
S p.m.-NBC-WJZ, Jtllf\hesWlr 

Items I., lbe UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 
scheduled In lhe olllee of the Prealdent. Old 
Capitol. IteJ1\l for the GENERAL NOTICES 
,re deposited with the campus editor ot The nally 
rowa.n. or may be placed In the box provided for 
thel.r deposit In the otflces or The DaUy lowu. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day precedlnc flnt pubUcatlon: 
MUces will NOT be accepted by ielephone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRrrrEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible person. 
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University Calendar • 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

l'hursd~y, December 2 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting for prospec

tive ' teachers, Schaeffer Auditor
ium. 

tion of Amel'ican Chemical So
ciety, Chemistry Audltol'ium. 

Sports ditors wll l &.peak in· 
stead 01 write their impressions 
of the world of sports passing be. 
fore theIr eyes day-by-day to
night on the Univel'sity ot Iowa 
Sports Review at 8 o'clock. Jack 
Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, WIs., 
wi II feature IntervIews with two 
~ports di tors, Gay lord Hoden· 
field , A2 of Glenwood, of The 
Doi Iy Iowan Dnd Bob Hogan, M 
of Monticl"1I0, of thc Press-CiII-

7:30 p.m. - Bl'idge, University 
Club. 

6;~0 p.m. - Commerce dinner, 
RWer Room, Iowa Union. 

8;QO p.m.-University Lecture by 
Captain John D. Craig, Iowa Un-
ion. 

Friday, December 3 
9:00 a..m.-Language and Lit

eratul'e Conference, Old Capitol. 
9:00 p.m.-Sophol1}ore Cotillion, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, December 4 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
8:00 a m.-High School Foren

sic ]nstitute. 
8:30 a.m. - Language and Lit

erature Conference, Old Capitol. 
2:00 p.m. - Debate: Minnesota 

vs. Iowa, Macbride Auditorium. 
S:OO p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 II.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Lecture by Professor John A. 
Scott, Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol (Open to public). 

9:00 p.m. - Burgher's Stomp, 
Fine Arts LoungCl 

Sunday, December 5 
8:00 p.m.-Vespel' Service, Ad

dress by Rev. W. P. Lemon, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, December 6 
12: 00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Town CO-Eds, Re

creation Room, Currier Hall. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Gordon 

String Quartet, Iowa Union, 
Tuesday, December 7 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec-

8:00 p.m. - Play: · "Pride and 
Prejudice," Univel'sity Theatre. 

Wednesday, December 8 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, University -'--

Club. 'foday'll ProllTam 
7:30 p.m.-French Club, lowo 8:30 a.m. - 1'hc Dally Iowan 

Union Board Room 0.' thl: All'. 
8:00 p.m.-Play: "Pride and Pre- 8:40 n.m.- Morning melodies. 

j udice," University Theater. 8:50 a.m.- Service reports. 
Thursday, December 9 9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer- literature and the art 0/ writ· 
sity Club. ing, Prof. Bartholow V. Craw-

7:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture ford. 
(illustrated ): "Geological Excur- 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
sions in Soviet Russia," by Pro- and weather report. 
fessor A. K. Miller, Senate 10 a.m. - Homemaker's chat. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu· 

7 :~ 5 p.m. - BasKetball: Carle- , sical favorites. 
ton College, vs. ]owa, Fieldhouse. 10:30 a.m. - The book shel!, 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and Kay Hausen. 
P rejudice" University Theatre. 11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

8:00 P.~ . - Western Confer- Go~the's Fa u s t, Prof. Erich 
ence Debate, Women's Section, Funke. 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 11 :50 a.m. - Farm flashes. 

Friday, December 10 12 noon - Rhythm rambl~. 
7: 00 p.m.-Christmas Play, Ger- 1 p.m. - lI1ustrated mUSIcal 

man Club, Macbride Auditorium. «;ha(s, John Szepessy. .. 
8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Germnn :l p.m. - Campus activities: 

Club, Iowa Union Cafeteria. 2;05 p.m. - Organ reCItal, 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and Howard Chase. . 

Prejudice," University Theatre. 2:30 P.~ .. - RadIO Child Study 
9:00 II.m. _ Caps Caprice, Jowa club, GU~dlng thc Adolescent, 

Union. Icwa ChIld Welfare Research 
stati on. 

(For information reClU'dlnJ 
dates beyond thl!l schedUle, see 
teservaUons In the Pfe$ldent's of
fice, Old CapItol) 

3 p.m.-Previews and review!. 
3:15 p.m. - Gems from light 

opera. 
3:30 p.m. - For lands. 
4. p.m. - Junior Academy ct 

Science program. 

General Notices 
4:15 p.m. - Madrigal singers. 
4:~0 p.m.-Elementary French, 

Virginia Kruse. 

U ni versity Lecture 
Capt. John D. Craig, adventure 

motion picture producer, will 
gi ve a university lecture in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, under the 
auspices of the senate board on 
uni versity lectures. The lecture 
will be illustrated with motion 
pictures. Free admission tickets 
for the lecture will be available 
to students and faculty Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the main desk 
in Iowa Union. Any tickets which 
remain Thursday will be avail
able to the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Phi Beta Kappa Initiation 
Members 'Of the Phi Beta Kap

pa society will meet at 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 4, in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol to initi
pte the new members. Imme
diately following the initiation 
ceremony, an informal dinner 
will bt' served a t the Jefferson 
hotel at 65 cents per plate. At 
7:30 p.m. the society will re
assemble at the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol to hear an address 
by Prof. John A. Scott of North
western university. 

The dinnpr and address are 
open to members, initiates, in
vitecj guests. 

LONZO JONES, 
Secretary 

Mathematics Club 
Undergraduute mat hem atics 

club will meet Thursday, Dec. 2 
in rOom 311 physics building at 
4:10 p.m. Wayne K : Gutzman of 
the mathematics department will 
talk on the development of an 
important statistica l series. 

LEO NORDQUIST 
President 

Prof. John lse of the Univer
sity of Kansas will be the speaker 
at the Commerce club dinner in 
Iowa Union Thursday at 6 p.m. 

Tickets are available either at 
the Iowa Union desk or room 104, 
uni versity hall. 

All students are invited to at
tend. 

ARNOLD A. BROWN. 

Campus Camera Club 
Campus CameI'll club will meet 

Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 p .m., 
in room 18, fine arts building. 
An illustrated lecture discussion 
of photographic Christmas cards 
will be presented. Persons hav
ing photographic Christmas cards 
made during previolls seusons are 
invited to bring them for display 
and comment. 

Pl'esident. 
H. L. DEAN, 

Cadd Offlcers Olub 
The next meetlng of the Offi

cers Club will be Nov. 8lh at 
7 :30 in the north conference room 
ot the Iowa Union. P urpose of 
meet! ng is to e led oUi cers and 
o~her business. Ali Junior Mili
tary students nre urged to be 
there in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH, Jr., 
• Presl den t. 

philharmonic. 
9 p.'In.-Radlo music ball. 

, 10:1~ p.m. - Thl'atrc direst, 
lira •. 

Senior students 
All seniors who are interested in 

securing teaching positions for 
next year are invited to attend a 
meeting on Thursday, Dec. 2, at 
4:10 p.m. in Schaeffer hall audi
torium. The work of the Com
mittee on Recommendations will 
be carefully explained. All stu
denl~ interested ore urged to, be 
present. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director 

Committee on Recommendations 

PI Gamma lu 
Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col

lege of commerce will speak on 
"Reciprocal Trade Treaties" at 
the regular meeting ot the Pi 
Gamma Mu, honorary social 
science fraternity, Thursday noon 
in Iowa Grill. A short business 
meeting will follow the lunch
eon. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
President 

University Vesper 
Rev. William P. Lemon, D.D., 

distinguished preacher, formerly 
of Iowa City, now of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., will speak at University 
vespers Sunday at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. His subject will be "What 
Is It To Be Educated." Rev. C. 
C. Garrigues will be the chap
lain and music will be Curnis,",ed 
by the university mUSical organ
izations. 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Seals Club 
There will be u meeting of 

SeD Is club, Thursday, Dec. 2, at 
4 o'clock in the pool room of the 
women's gymnasium. All mem
bErS must be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be held Fri~ 
day, Dec. 3, at <I p.m. in room 
307, zoology building. Prot. Gor~ 
don Marsh will discl.lss "Intensity 
and Wave Length of t"tght as 
Determinants of Bioeleclric Po
tential in Valonia ventricosp." 

J. H. BODINE. 

Alpha Phi Ome,a 
Meeting of the service froler

nity will be held Sunduy, D c. 5, 
in Iowa Union at 4 p.m. 

ORVAL MATTESON. 

Board Jobl 
You con earn the equivalent 

of at least $45 during ihe Christ
mas vacation by accumulating 
board at Unlversity hospital. T,hls 
wlll assure you th ree meals per 
day up to the second w k in 
February, and, In many cases, 
the amount saved will more thon 
enl'e for the second semester rCi
istratlon cost. All p ople, whe
ther students or not, nre Ilgible 
for this work. If you prefer, 
daily board a lone lor the vaca
ti on period may be earned. Re
port immediately to the Univer
sity Employmcnt bureau in the 
old dental building. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Vienna ls celebratina the 4.00th 
birthday of a famous burgomels
ter, Augustin, whos memory 'is 
perpetuat d In the ~on", .. Ach du 
Lieber Augustin." 

5 p.m. - The short story, Pro!. 
Frank L. Mott. 

5::10 p.m. - Muscial" moods. 
5:50 P.m. - The Daily lowln 

of the Air. 
6 p.m. - Dinner hour pro· 

gram. 
7 p.m. - Children'S hour, the 

1and of the story book. 
7 ~ 15 p.m.-TeleviSion program 

with W9XK. 
7::10 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Onabelle Ellett. 
7:45 p.m. - Iowa League 01 

Women Voters program. 
8 p.m. - University of Iowa 

:.ports review, Jack Drees. 
8;30 p.m. - MUSical program, 

Margaret Brandt. 
8:45 p.m. - The Daily Iowa" 

01 the Ail. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-It was a major 

achievement for Alec Templeton 
when he went into the Rainbow 
Room .. , He is blind ... His con
tribution to the gaiety of New 
York is playing a piano and sing· 
ing u song. 

He plays the piano well ... And 
he knows how to mimic famous 
orchestrus and to burlesque their 
various modes of delivery ... Well, 
that was just what he was doing. 
... He was burlesquing a rumba 
band ... You know-all the high 
strung shouts and grunts nnd fan
tastic wiggle thnt go with rumba 
music .. , And right in the middle 
of the Lirsl chorus a woman (we 
almo ~ said II lady) hissed him! 

There was a near riot. .. I mean, 
you neller saw such rage and dis· 
belief on the laces of weU-bred 
people before. . . 

Meanwhile Templeton, as if un
aware that anything had happen
ed, kept right on playing, and 
singing. . . And burlesquing his 
rumba numb r ... Until he came 
\0 the place where the lady hissed 
him ... And then he showed that 
he could tuke It-by hissing him· 
selt, In exactly the same manner 
she hud done ... They say the 
Rainbow Room hasn't heard such 
IlPP\ou in y ors! 

True Story 
Such stori s as Templeton's al

ways .. Cea 11 another which, no 
do bt, you have rend in this same 
corn r •.. But it is a true storY, 
capturing something ot the numb
ini sarcasm which sometimes is 
100 d on the brash ond the iI
nofant. 

It is about another pianist, an 
arrogu nt hum, who, by more JuclC 
thon h d s rved, was hired to en
tertain gllc ts In a chop house, in 
the W 8t Forties ... HIs voice was 
,Imply awful, which he could not 
hlp. . • But his manners were 
worse, und I n this he WBS wholly 
to blame. 

Fi na lIy a guest could stand it 
no longel' ... 11 jotted down Ibis 
nOt on II pI ce ot paper: Itl can 
sini better than you." ... Where
upon th wult r delivered It to the 
pianist, who eKploded : "II that's 
iO, Why do n'j hie aet up here and 
try!" I 

" He ru n'i," explalned the wailer, 
lIr1ml:,o !lIenSI'd. I' Jle I~ c1yt and 
d\lmb." .• 

• 
T 

6 
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Surprise! It's Not a NecI{tie 
** ** ** ** ~* 

Give Everyone a Break This Yem' By 

or any little tbinll !'or the house." 
When she unwraps her packages 

Christmas morning let her be sux
prised with that exquisite perfume 
she has always eyed in the win
dow put never bought. She's just 
a gal at heol·t and she too has her 

, 

'l'HE DAlLX IOWAN, lOWA ern: PAGE TBRE~ 
---~==~~~~~~~~~~~~--~==========~ 

Chopter E of P.E.O. \ Williams peaks At I 

Meets TOlllorrou' 1 Club Meeting Today II 

Chapter E or P E.O. will meet Rollie Williams, head u.niver-

Holiday Wear 

To Festivities 
Novel Ski uits Ad(l 

Families Will PERSON1\LS ----------------Attend Supper Marion Hamilton, G or Ft. 

Buying Dil/erellt Xm{ls Cifts feminine charms to uphold. R v. Dierks Will Speak 
At Baptist Church 

Family Night 

Madison, is substituting this week 
at Iowa State Teachers college, 
Cedar Falls, for Marguirette 
Struble, a former faculty member 
or University high school. 

at the home of Mrs. Edward sity basketball coach, will dis
Ro e, 227 Fera;on av nue, tomol'- cu.·s variou. pha of basketball 
row al 2:30 p.m. I\1r. Irving at the noon meeting of tile Ro
Weber. Mrs. Emil L. Boerner and tary club today at the JefferSoll 
Mrs. George Spencer will be a.~- hotel. 

Give Dad a Razor 
And for one Christmas let dad 

Be different! Don't give dad the Mothe!' is always first on the forget socks and ties. Get him that 
~ same old blue tie with the white list. Don't ask her what she time-saving and close-shllving 

electric I:azor he reads about so 
poLkadots or mother that rose- wants. You should know by now much. Or surprise him with a 
colored bedspread - show some that she'll answer, "Oh, you don't smokint: jacket, so comfortable 
ori~aJity. Members or the fam- need to get me anything"-or to get into afte~ the day's work. 
i1y enjoy sUl'prises as much as And what brothel' does not want "Just something practical to wear 
B:.:,n:i'J::Qn;:e;:. ====================== to throw a nicely-wrapped pair of 
;;. socks right back at you. But do 

1
, ________________________ -, you blame him when you could 

T H E 
ing cigaret case and lighter just 

• ~~ have given him that grand look.-

as well'l Fellows like to !lash a 
new cigaret case before their best 
girls. Help brother succeed on 

6 U L B R A N 5 E N S the road to popularity! 
Sisters do appreciate hose, or 

course, because they're always So 

~ 
useful, but just this once let her 
be mOre careful with the hose 

aJt.e • • • she has-get her n triple compact 

WHITE HOU SE EL 

Str4i7~ 
r,7fmL 17~ 

Smartly and beautifully designed 

in th. modern manner, space· 

economizing, and yet possessing the 

gloriously rich tone long associated 

with fine pianos, these new Gulbran

sens are indeed ideally suited for 

the homes of today I 

Come inl See-heor-play the new 

Gulbransens. A treat awaits you! 

Fine Display Of Fine Pianos 

SPENCER~S 
HARMONY HALL 

Philco RCA Victor 

Grimm's 
Slor.~ for Mt'll 

Is J'ull or 

Welcome Gifts 

for HIM 

Kimball 

with hel; initials on it. 
A HIIU8ecoat for Girl Friend. 
And for the girl friend-w~U, 

toilet sets are alw1lys nice but so 
common every year. How about a 
satin housecoat with mules to 
m,atch? She'll have plenty 9f use 
for them and will really appre
ciate that gift. 

Arter he's spent so much on you 
all yeal;', the least you can do is to 
give the boy iriend something be
sides the convenijonal scarf and 

, gll)ves. How about that gOO!! 
looking gray sued jac\l;et with the 
pleated back OL' the new rage, a 
candid camera? 

So be diUerent this Christmas. 
Get curious with your family and 
find out their hidden wants. Show 
your originality and prove your
s~ll a speCialist in Christmas shop
ping! 

Girl Scout Troops 
Di.'dribute Toys For 

Christmas Acti1Jity 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, captain of 
Girl Scout troop 8, Henry Sabin 
school, invested Vivian Mahana, 
Betty Fulton and Bessie King as 
tenderfoot scouts at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Univetsity elemerttary school 
h'ooR 9 members have been col; 
lecting their own old toys, will 
I'epair them and distribute thern 
at Christmas time. Jane Myel'S, 
A3 ot Marshalltown, is in charge 
of the activity. 

Scrapbooks are being made by 
the Longfellow school troop for 
children in the Children's hOs~ 
pitta!. Roylance Pearson was elec
ted troop treasurer at their meet
iTlg Monday afternoon. 

Treating railroad ties with 
chemicals has tripled their life. 

Iowa City's favorite men's 

store is packed with gifts 

that are favorites with 

men. These are weloome 

gifts, the kind that he'll 

honestly be glad tD reeewe. 

• 
Justa Fpw of lJ,indreds 'of Fine Gifts! 

ARROW HIRTS 
2.00 to $3.50 

NECKWEAR 
55· to $2.00 

INTERWOVEN OCKS 
39c to $1.00 
SilkH and Wools 

/ 

ROBES 
Silk and Flannel 

$5.50 to $12.50 

SCARES 
Silk and Wool 

$1.00 to 82,95 
, 

PAJAMAS 
$1.45 to '7.50 

GRIMM' 
S'I.'ORE FOR MEN 

106 S. Union Street 

By EULALIA KLINGBEIL 
Whether it's for a vacation at 

Sun Valley, Idaho, for a week
Austin Bingham ot Portland, end at the cabin in the woods, for 

lam- Ore., is visiting at the home of skiing In the country, or just for 
his aunt, Mrs. Emma A. Randall, !-liding in the backyard, you'll 
321 S. Clinton street, aDd with wanl to add one ot this year's 
his cousin, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, I snappy snow outfits to your 

The First Baptist church 
ily night and supper will be to
night at 6:30 in the church. In 
commemoration of universal Bi
ble day and the work of the 
American Bible society, the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks will speak on 
"The Bible: Our Rule of Faith 
and PracUce." 

223 Melrose avenue. Christmas wardrobe. 

Hlgh school girls of the WOL'ld 
Wide guild will display "White 
Cross" articles which they have 
made or gathered to be sent to 
the Indian missian at Palacca, 
Ariz. Any Person who desires to 
contribute Il-rticles for the use 
of the Indian children is asked 
to bring them this evening. 

Group 2 of the Baptist Wo
men's association of which Mrs. 
E. F. Wickham is chairman, is In 
charge of arrangements tor the 
picnic supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Pet
ersen, 7 W. Davenport street, had 
as their dinner guests last night, 
Mr. and Mrs, Donald R. Murphy 
of Des Moines. Mr. Muxphy, 
man~ing editor of Wallaces' 
Farmer, was in Iowa City to do 
historical research. 

Ralph P. Br.idgeman, executive 
cUrector or the National Council 
of Parent Education in New 
York, N. Y., will visit the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station 
tOday. He will, confer with staff 
members il;), the field o! parent 
education and family relations. 

Water - repellent cloth, varied, 
stt'iking and different color 
combinations, novelty styles and 
clever accessories are much III 

vidence in snow su.it faShions. 
An appeaUng ouHit is one of 

while gabardine cloth, ae<:ented 
by a navy and red sash and red 
tam. 

Navy blue gabardin knlcker 
and a dark gre n Byrd - cloth 
J:tcket lined with flannel and 
worn with a luI' edged parka 
hood will prove most comfortable 
un an all-day Skiing party. 

For something glamorous in 
~now sults, outfit yourself in a 
ski suil of navy ski saUn like 
that used in football pants. Add 
to lhat fur cap and large :furry 

B '-' Cl b Will 1I~ Grant Marrla,e LIcense mittens. nude u m.eet S·· ts I 
& Delbel·t Miller lind E. Lucile Ult lacKe wllh eather on 

Mrs. Wesley McGinnis af Ox
ford will entel·tain the A.O.C. 
bridge club at 7 :30 this evening, 
Following the games refl'esh~ 

ments will be served. 

Smith, both of Jowa City, were 
granted a marriage license in the 
Johnson county clerk's o[fice yes
terday. 

the shoulders to keep the skiis 
from rubbing will b mos~ wel
come when on has to earry them 
up a long hill. Black oilcloth 
Jackets • trimmed with tippers 

At Whetst0Ae' 

SHOP EARLY! SHOP EARLY! 

* ,% 
Ma,iicul'e Gift SPts 

Compact travelilli sels, handy boudoil- SC!ls, 
sturdy Bakelite sets, convenient zipper sets, 
put beauty at her Iingel·-tips to keep hel' 
hands lovely all year. 

P~lced Frum 

50c to $10.00 

Compact cts 
Beautirully designed compacts ither smgle, 
or with rouge or rouge, powder and lip stick. 
Created by Elizabeth Arden, Dorothy Gray, 
Helena Rubinstein, Richard Hudnut, Tussy, 
Solon Palmer. 

Priced From 

$1.00 to $lOJ)O 

Comb, Brush and 

Mi,.,.or Sets 
Dainty shades of sturdy materials neatly de
'slgned for the ladies' dressing tables. Genuine 
bristle brushes, hand sprung mirrors, carefully 
finished combs. 

A Very Complete election to Choose From 

Tmlet A.rticle SeaS 

Includlng a complete assortment of make-up 
materials to add that glitt~drlg touch of beau
ty and keeping that flatterlrlg appearance 
fresh for hours. In unusually attractive boxes 
or in genUine leather fitted c~ses. Created by 
the hOuses of Arden, Gray, Rubenstein, Hud
nut, Yardley, Tussy, D'6rsay. 

But" Room SC{lles 

A useful home gift t01' the whole family, no 
bathroom complete without thls necessary ac
cessory. Dainty colors to match any bath
room. 

Syphon Bottles 

"Club Sodll at half-ll~ice." A man's very sea
sonable gift. It makes sparkling soda water 
at Bc per quatt. 

New streamline syphon, enam~l fiT)ish with 
10 refills $5.95. Chromiul'Q 0.1' copPer finish 
$6.95. Also bubble bottles at $2:98. 

~t:stone's Drug Stores 
For Your 'OhriBtmtU Gilts 

sistant hostesses. -------------:-
Mrs. Amy J. Hinkhuuse hUll 

charge of the program titled 
"Travel Sketches." Toda '~Clubs 

All members or P.KO. whu at
t nd the meeting are asked tc. 
bring gifts for th P.E.C. home. 

Iowa City Woman's club, 
dramatic department, Congre
gational ('h urch , 2:30. 

Florida spent $247,000 for news
paper and 'maga2Int' pubUcity jast 
year. 

Iowa Woman's club, Iowa 
Grill, 2:30. 

Norlh Scott Social circle, 
MI D. Hunter, 905 E. 
Bur ling tall street. 

are among the practic 1 j(]cke 
too. 

Zion Luther n Ladies aid, 
church parlors. 2 o'clock. 

Welsh church MIssionary' 
society, Mrs. Richard Jones, 
1021 Sh rldan avenue. 

TaJe your choice of one of 
these smart outrit~ and you'll 
m a k e an nttracti\'e picture 
ogainst any white snowbilllk. 

TOUR 
N~S GIFT 

~ ECfIO 

BREAKFA T ET 
Juvl'nllet, Ju. t like mother' . 
If nlwou(1 ('on. 'ruction-flu h
ed In attradh'e ('olor wUh dec-

Ilratilln. Table aoll A 95 
2 I'llairs 'to 

ET 
'turdily built-not by a toy 

manufa.cturer, but by a reco,
nl~ed furniture faclory. :Hade 

of oak and 6 98 to 8 75 
solid mapl' • 

BLA KBOARDS 
Hours and bours of entertain
ment from &hls ,.llt Rollin&' 
hart a& top, challt eo~pan

mellts. tolds to tit 10 a smaU 
Slla.ce. LId drOllS 3.50 up 
to make des 

DOLL BAS INETrES 
Complete wI h mattress jus, 
like the ones for real babies. 

z 

1.98 

DOLL CABS 
~lade to ~ve real serviCe. 
~f1nlatures or re,uiar ball,. ear
rlages. A mOli* COmPlete Bile 
for your selecUolI. 

2.98 to 12.95 

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE CO. 

Across From Postoffice , 

I 
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New Trims 
On Display 
Story Characters, 
Other Novelties Will 
Adorn Xmas Trees 

By CORNIE SHRAUGER 
• Let's dress up our Christmas 
·trees this season! We all have 
:boxes of old decorations that 
:we use from year to year. And 
'We forget to investigate the new 
~deas and the latest styles for 
~hat the well-dressed tree will 
.wear. 
• To be in style, an illuminated 
:celluloid cross, a star or a Santa 
:Claus should adorn the evergreen 
' top. 
: Let's not confine our lights to 
-the smooth, pointed green, red, 
:yellow, orange, blue or white 
. types. Did you know that there 
-are candle lights this season? 
:Their holders and sticks are all 
'4:010rs, but the flame naturally 
'remains yellow. Flick on YOUr 
:tree lights and you have lighted 
'candles! 
~ Another novelty ligh t is the 
:"flasher" type - slightly larger 
:than the uniform kind and con-I 
;!;tantly flickering. Small child-
7en will enjoy lights shaped like 
:clowns, Santa Claus, birds, lan
,terns, dogs, cats and geese. 
~ Mother Goose Rhymes 
: And Mother Goose rhymes can 
-now adorn Christmas trees I The 
:story of the "three bears," "sing 
'Il song of sixpence," and "the 
~cow jumped over the moon" are 
:now told by lights. 
: To outline these clever lights, 
:there's somethi\lg new in reflec
.tors this season. Silver reflect
'ors are now bordered by spark
'ling silver roping. Celluloid re
-frectors in cup and star shapes 
make for a continual and bright

'er glow. 
Trick For lIlumlna.tion 

: Small glass points attached to 
·the light proper give off greater 
' brilliance. The same illumina
.tion can be obtained with fewer 
:strings of ligh ts. 
• As in other years, wreaths, red, 
'gr.een and silver roping, tinsel, 
poinsettias, holly and artificial 
'snow will adorn the tree. At the 
bpttom of the evergreen, try 
placing a small village or bibli
cal scenes. Of course room must 
be left for the staCks of Christ
mas presents! 

Will your tree be well-dressed 
this season? Use these sugges
tiOns and you will be right in 
step with the latest Christmas 
styles! 

A sensational 

ONDEllwoolJ 
(OM BIN), TlON OFFER 2 ~lfa~:lddl 
~~/k 

JUlt W~lt Y.ou n.ed 10 ,et aheAd In Idloo!, 
tiullnMl-in lif .. The new 1937 STAND· 
ARD AMBRICAN BNCYCLOPEDIA 
Ia lilt .... VOIUMq-pIUl typewriter perfe •• 
von - the UNDERWOOD JUNIOR 
PORTABLE. GRAB THIS OPPER 
QUICK. 

• j 

HURRY 
QUANTITY STRICTL V ljMITED 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

~~~ 

Dear Santa Claus-
FROM HOUSE TO HOUS~ 

SPIRIT OF ()HRISTMAS 

She's the spirit of faith and the 
spiri t of Christmas combined, 
young Beverly Ann Barker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Barker, 119 N. Capitol street. 
Beverly Ann has written her letter 
to Santa Claus, and she has no 

Streamlined! 
New Idea Carried Out 

This Season 

A streamlined Christmas is In 
order for this year. 

Streamlined aut 0 mob i 1 e s, 
perhaps a 

students 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engra1Jing 
doubts as to the results. Christ
mas morning the packages under 
her tree and the intriguing bulges 
in her ,sock will confirm her trust 
in the patron saint of children 
at Christmas time. 

their desire for gifts which carry 
this youthful moti!. 

There are endless possibilities 
for gifts but only one fashion. 
If you wish to be in vogue ' this 
year, be streamlined. 

Seniors To Meet 
Today Concerning 
Teaching Positions 

Beta Theta PI 
Dale Gray, A2, and Lewis Hen

dricks, AI, both of Rockwell 
City, spent Tuesday in Cedar 
Rapids on business. 

PhI Delta Phi 
Robert Daniel of Cedllr Rapids 

and Hornet Bradshaw of Des 
Moines, both L2, will spend th~ 
week end on a hunting trip in 
Minnesota. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Alpha Delta Pi will entertain 

at a formal dfuher dance Satur
day from 7 to 12 p.m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. Len Car
roll's orchestra will furnish the 
music tor' danCing. The flowers 
and decoratioris will be silver, 
blue and white, 

The committee members are 

FmES,TREE 

Iowa Union WUl Add 
To Xma.t Spirit 

Pestive decorations in Iowa 
Union will bring out the warmth 
of the Christmas spirit. 

Cheering fires will burn in the 
lounge fireplaces during the week 
ot Dec. 13. Evergreen wreaths 
with gala red bows will hang 
above the fireplaces in the lounge 
and library. 

A tinseled Christmas tree tow
ering to tl"\e ceiling bedecked 
with colored lights will decorate 
the Union lounge. 

Woman's Group 
Will Meet Today 

Members of the drama depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will devote their meeting to
day to puppet plays. 

Two plays, "The Whilienpoof" 
by Ernestine Souger and "The 
Three Bears" by Tony Sarg will 
be given hi the basement of the 
Congregational church at 2 :30. 
Mrs. E. P. Conkle will talk on 
"The History of :puppetry." 

Mrs. Hary Newburn is chair
man of the committee 'for tht 
meeting. Her":assistants are Mrs. 
H. A. McMaster and Mrs. Merton 
H. Tudor. 

Prof. Thornton's 
Hi$tory Commended 

In Harvard Review 

Prof. Harrison" J. Thornton of 
the history department has receiv

trains, airplanes or 
thumb will h u r l' y 
home for the holidays. 

Even gifts this year must carry 
Senior students interested in se- ed commendation on his book, 

curing teaching positions for next 
this general theme. Tricycles, year will meet this afternoon in 
electric -trains, trucks, fire-cn- Schaeffer hall auditorium at 4: 10. 

"The History of the Quaker Oats 
Company," In an article in the) 
autumn number of the Harvard 
Business Review. 

gines, toy automobiles, airplanes 
and doll buggies built along the 
lines at least wind resistance arlr 
very popular with the younger 
members of the family. And dad 
and mother aren't far behind in 

The article, "The Literature of 
Business History," describes the 
book as a scholarly and significant 
contribution to ' industrial history. 

at-I The contents of the book are an
alyzed l\!1d presented in abstract. 

The work of the committee on 
recommendations will be carefully 
explai~ed to the group. All stu
dents interested are asked to 
tend. 

THE BEST IN GIFTS 

FOR 

.. 

THE BEST IN FAMILIES 

why not give 

Come to tlte showroom or call 
U8 so that you may see this 

fine new car. 

hlogan Bros. 
114 South Linn Street Dial 6424 

Rosamond Kearney of Cedar 
Rapids, Marjory Bales of Iowa 
City and Mary Gertrude Grif
lin of Riverside, all A4, and Ger
aldine Grose, A2 of Des Moine~ 

The chaperons for the evening 
will be Prof. and Mrs. W. R. Liv
ingston and Dr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Peterson. 

Out-of-town guests for the 
party will be Mr and Mrs. Har
cld Nicolaus of Wilton Junction, 
Vee Smith and Helen Boegel of 
Clinton, Mary Elizabeth Hann 
of Moline, Helen Turner of Oak 
Center, Wis., and La Vonne Cla
IlBhan of Des Moines. 

RUlSeD Houae 
Dinner guests at the house last 

rlight were Imelda Cusack, sec
retary in the housing service, and 
Corinne Hastings, A2 of Paton, 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Mrs. A. E. Beyer of Gutten

berg is a guest at the house to
day. 

Alpha Chl Omeea 
Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, 12 

Park road, was a dinner guest at 
the house Monday. Mrs. Dale S. 
Boyles has returned to her home 
in Lincoln, Neb., after visiting 
aL the house for a few days. 
Elizabeth Hockett of Des MoineS 
will spend the week end at the 
house. 

Delta 81 ..... Delta 
The district Delta Sigma Delta 

convention of the undergraduate 
active chapters will take place at 

Make a Boy 
Happy with These! 

HIGH TOPS 
Keep &htm warm when ~nowij 
'are high and winds are COld. 

2.9H 

Leather 
Laelng 

SLIPPERS 
ALL SIZES AND COLORS 

GAILY BEDECKED FELTS 
AND FABRICS 

1.29 
D'OraaY8, 
1soQtles! 

They're AU &he Raee 

SNO-BOOTS 
Wltb Sheepskin Curt, Only 

2.9H 

A II 1'ypea 
all d l .. etI. 
Far - U'IM
mell. 

1.99 

l!lmart U JOW 
, IhoeI 

18NAP 
GALOSHES 

1.0U 

R. (J S SHOE STORE 

107 East Waahinrton St • 

IOWA CITY 

Creighton university in Om/lha, D4, John Hitzhusen of Carters- the members of the chapter In 
Neb., this week end. Renwick ville and Claude Chllpman of Iowil City who will uttend. They 
Taylor of Toledo, Ohio, and Cle- Des Moines, boui D2, and Arnold wlll leave tonight and will return 
tus Schneberger of Ossian, both Oosterhuls, D3 of Sheldon, are Sunday. • 

9~ . 'Q .: 1lis I'OR .All'l"lCV1.All .a." 

... Towncra!r 
SHIRTS .49 
T,ops for style - quality -
.ervieel Soft. fine combed 
shirtincs with l'fuCraft, perfect 
ftttiDg c:oIlara. Ocean pearl bat
toul Smart patternsl 

NuCraft 
COttAllI 

Topflight S B I R ... S 
Unusual quality It this price! 
Carefully made shirts with non
wilt NuCraft eollan - make 
laundering a pleasure! Sturdy 
fabrics - rich patternsl 

CRIP. 
TWIST 

IILK 
HOIIIBY 

m _1 .• 7,5 palRI . 
rOB 

Sheer three 
threads, flaw

Ie •• - beauti
ful! They're 
full la.1tiontd, 
ringl,,,. ,,-,. 
I.e' qualilgl 
In th. seaJOll'. 
new •• t colon. 

8~ to IO~. 

It's a heap of Fun - for 
grown - ups and children 
alike! There are a thou
sand and one attractions. 
Almost every kind of tOY 
imaginable. 

51&6 Stand, Up A.lo1Ult 

17" BABY DOLL 
Becmli lull, 

Dre .. " I 

1.98 
A composItion 
dolly with curl. 
and prelt, 
.!Jeeping e~ 
movable head. .. iiII __ anns and Iep. 

Streamlined! With wire wJ.:eb, 
rubber tires, reclining back aM 
~,in tran. for 23" doll! 

JllcJre7 _ MI.· ....... 
98L. 

Kiddies I 0 • e 
I hell e colorful 
]2" toys! They 
have moRble 
heads! Wear 
pulp shoes! 

ITEELWAGON 
Brig'" 
Rut 1.19 

Sturdily built! Wagon bed " 
171h"x8lAH

• With dillC wheel. 
and nabber tires. A fiDe gift! 

They Steer Eaaily! 

1~.&mIia •• Sleds 
Real 

BeaalJal 

1.98 
~". IIledll with 
grooved r U II • 

I:lers and Ileel 
front rafL 
Sturdy h a r d
"ood lopl 

SANTA SAVES 
AT PENNEY'S 1 

TABLE SIT 
NMd:r ~ 98 

Deeorated I ~. 

Two 24" thai ... with leat, llJh" 
from the Roor, and 8 25!h"x22" 
(big lop) table, 18%" frodl 
the floor . A tinlllooking ~ willi 
• brisht cn8mrl fini eh I Solidly 
bullt to last 8 good long tillllll 

THURi 
~ 

pari 

Proi 

Univel 
this mor. 
a Christ 
ton nex 
Chrlstmr 
aod a S 
12 will : 
mas thel 
ols. 

The 
open T 
party at 
sity clu 
The 
Nell 
Eda 

cllorus 
ols at 
day 
atlons 
in the 

The 
party 
Carty, 
£. L. 
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Parties~ Talks Plays Will Fill Students Talk 

P I f 'U· · CI h At Meeting Of 
17 th T T lkl that he was at Ohio State univer- catches. grabbed his balt. When the line It is estimated that more th'; "ura 0 a Isity and at Northwestern univer- As Crawford threw back his and the hawk ' feU into the waler, 250,000 persons in the UnIted 

sity. line in preparation for a cast, a Crawford thrust a net over the States inhabit motor vehicles th_ 

rogram 0 niversity U Chern. Engineers In Uld ~apftoll ~~ocK~~~.~~ool=a=~~e=h=a=w=k=s=w=oo~P=~==d=~=n=a=~~'=~=a=~=»=an=d=b=r=o=u~~=t=~~· m=in~~=e~~=.~~~ti~~~e~y~e~u~.======== 
the stafJ' of the lingwstic Institute 

A I' nf several times, lecturing on Amerit ~O erence can English. He specializes on Bridge Party Tuesday At 
Union to Start 

Activitie. 

University club activities fol' 
thIs month will be centered about 
8 Christmas motif. A Itensing
ton next Thursday, will feature 
Christmas carols and decorations, 
and a Suntiay nIght supper Dec. 
12 will also cary out the Christ
mas theme with a play and car
ols. 

The month's activities will 
open Tuesday with a bridge 
party at 7:30 p.m. In the Univer
sity clubrooms in Iowa Union. 
The committee in charge includes 
Nell Harris, Helen Williams and 
Eda Zwlngg!. 

Lunoheon Wednesday 
"P e I' son a I Experiences in 

Spain" is the title of a talk to be 
given by Mrs. Donald Winbigler 
following a luncheon Wednes
day at noon in the clubrooms. 

Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. Earl 
Smith and Prof. Carrie Stanley 
are committee members. 

The Iowa City Woman's club 
chorus will sing Christmas car
ols at the club kensington Thurs
day from 3 to 5 p.m. The decor
ations for the kensington wlll be 
In the Christmas spirit. 

The committee in charge of the 
party includes Mrs. H. H. Mc
Carty, Mrs. John Eldridge, Mrs. 

,FORMAL PARTY 

Clyde McCoy To Play 
For Dance 

Palm trees and monkey-suits at 
the Sophomore Cotillion tomorrow 
night! , 

A moon shining through scintil
lating cellophane trees, palms 
around Iowa Union lounge, formal 
gowns and stiff dress suits will 
add to the romantic melodies of 
Clyde McCoy's Sugar Blues or
chestra for the tirst all-university 
formal. Gleaming cellophane will 
border the black velvet orchestra 
backdrop. 

Programs for the party will be 
of blue suede with a silver moon 
and si lver palms and the whole 
accented by white cords. 

Hours for women will be ex
tended to 1:30 a.m. to allow danc
ing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Professor Joliat 
To Talk at French 

Dinner Tomorrow 

Prof. Eugene A. Joliat of the 
Romance languages department 
will be the speaker at a French 
dinner Friday at 5:45 p.m. in Iowa 
Union by the American Associa
tion of Teachers of French. 

Reservations for the dinner 
should be made with Tacie Knease 
by tomorrow night. 

E. L. Titus, Mrs. C. S. Meardon, are members of the committee 
Mrs. J. E. Switzer and Mrs. Ma- planning the supper. 
son Ladd. Bridge will be played Dec. 14 

A Christmas play given by a at 7:30 p.m. in the clubrooms. 
group of Iowa City high school The committee in charge inclUdes 
students directed by Lola Hughes Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. Chester 
will be the feature Of the ' pro-, Miller and Mrs. Elenore Lee 
gram for the Sunday night sup- White. 
per. Christmas carols will also Dec. 28 bridge will be played 
be on the program. in the clubrooms at 2 p.m. Mrs. 

• Supper Committee Jacob Cornog, Mrs. H. S. Ivie and 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. L. G. Mrs. John Cameron are planning 

Lawyer, Mrs. I. A. Opstad, Mrs. I tho party. 
L. O. Leonard, Mrs. R. V. Smith, New members of the University 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. W. L. I club are Margaret Cowgill, Mrs. 
Bywater and Mrs. C. E. Cousins H. L. Olin and Mrs. Ross Taylor. 

Skiing, Skating Outfits Win Approval 
For Xmas Outdoo~ Sports This Year 

Skiing and skating. clothes are 
so clever this year that it be
hooves every one to learn to hold 
ber own on ice and snow. 

The classic skating outfit is a 
plaid pleated skirt and a turtle 
neck sweater, but there are endless 
variations to suit the individual
lsts. One of the most stunning is 
the black velveteen skating dress 
with a flared skirt faced in bright 
challis print cotton. 

A cotton poplin pullover with 
knitted wool cuffs and turtle neck 
is a good change from the usual 
sweater. 

AIter the skiing is over you'll 
want your costume to live up to 
your pretty pink cheeks and 
sparkling eyes, so try a jackct of 
quilted cotton with bells for but
tons. 

A sheepsldn waist-length jacket 
made mandarin style is grand for 
skating and can be worn for al
most any other occasion as well. 
Big sheep-skin mittens in the same 

• 

or a contrasting color will be stun
ning with your jacket. 

Brushed wool baby bonnets are 
the smartest and the most com
fortable thing to wear with your 
ski suit. Under your ski jacket 
wear a Tyrolean wool sweater
it wilt inject a lively dash of color. 
If your forte is being a spec

tator, do it with a flare. Inex
pensive accessories can pep up 
your costume effectively. Try an 
amusing hat and belt to match ; be 
sure that they are brightly em
broidered in a peasant motif and 
that they are made in a different 
pattern. Another amusing style 
is a bell-boy's ' cap. 

To be really well dressed your 
socks should match 0 rhal'monize 
with your cap and belt in colol's 
and patterns. Be sure that your 
socks should match or harmonize 
are long and roomy. 

Get yourself all dressed up for 
a big time during the Christmas 
vacation and then pray for snow. 

ExtraV.lue Fe.tuns! 
e· Tube Superllet.rad'n .... 
RC" fftetal Tubee ... Sun. 
bunt DiaI ... Vernl.,Twai .... 
••• Beauty.Tone Cabt'n.t ... 
Full D,_1e Speak .... 
TeneControL.PbollO,rapll 
Coan.cUoD . •• Antena. 
W .. eTrap ... Dom •• tle •• d 
Fore!rn Br .. dcuh ... Police 
Calla ••• "mat.a, C.U .... 
,Aviation SirnaJ •.•• Mar
tite Core \-F T ..... form ... 

}lere's your chance to aUT
p.rille your family and .. ve 
money tool ThlslI8nsatlon
ally low-priced RCA Victor 
ofl'era many Important _ 

AMAZING (/.7 00 EASY 
VALUE 'P. DOWN TER,.,S 

trcl tlal~ featurea. They 
&allure you many yeara of 
thr1l11ng Amerlean-Forelgn 
entertainment- with SUT
prlsing power and tone. A 
tligp6'f' forma.nce model at an 
MUlually attractive price I ...... ...,...rHIe ...... ... 
"1ICA"-PInt ........ -'-
.... .t III 0 .... - ........ TNe 

CHECKER ELECTRIC SUPPLY, INC. 
115 E. COllege Iowa City, Iowa 

SHLING FAST OROfR NOW Big Tr.llic·in Allow.lllce ~ 

Three student talks wilt make 
up the program at the University 
of Iowa students' chapter of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers' meeting tomorrow at 
4:10 p.m. in room 123C, chemistry 
building. 

Franklin C. Kiesling, E4 of Le
high , will speak on "Polymer Gas
oline," William Camack, E4 of 
Maitland, Fla., will discuss "Re
cent Developments in Cracking," 
and Robert Elwood Off, E4 of 
North English, will speak on 
"E con 0 m i c and Engineering 
Trends in Plastics." 

Bordwell Pens 
Feature Article 

the methods and purposes of lin
guistic geography as applied to 

Profes or front Brown American English. 
• •• I He has been in charge of the 

Umversily WIll Be Linguistic Atlas project since 1930 

H d F 'd and has publish~ a number of 
ear rl ay short papers on American English. 

. He is now completing the intro-
~rof. Hans. Ku:ath of Brown ductory volume Atlas which will 

UnIversity Will gt~e a ~rad~a~e I probably be released in the spring 
college lecture on The Lmgulstic ! together with the first volume of 
Atlas and the Future of Research the New England Atlas 
in America" Friday at 4 p.m. in " . . 
the senate chamber of Old Capito). . The Lingwstic Atlas of the ~m
The address will be part of the ted States is a record o.f. an Im
language and literature conference P?rtant phase of the polittcal, so-
Friday and Saturday. clal. and cultural life of the people. 

. . It IS an account of the speech 
Professor Kurath Will also give hablts of conservative 'Old-lash

an address on "Why. the Teacher ioned country people, 'Of middle
Should Know the HIstor! Of . the aged city and country dwellers 
Language ~e Is Teaching Fnday and ot cultured individuals in the 
at 11 a.m. ~n the senate chamber larger population centers. 

I L R · lof Old Capitol. n aw evteW I Professor Kurath received his 
doctorate at the University of Chi- Hawk's A "FJsh» 

I cago. He has been professor of PONCA CITY, Okla. (AP) 
~he second installment of an German and of general linguistics Jimmy Crawford claims one of the 

article by Prof. Percy Bordwell at Brown since 1931. Prior to season's m 0 s t unusual "fish" 
of the college of law on "Alien ================================1 
Ability and Perpetuities" is one 
of the features of the November 
issue ot the Iowa Law Review, 
Harry Wilmarth , L3 of Corning, 
editor-in-chief, announced yester
day. 

Other contributors are Pro£. 
Frank HOI'ack of the University 
of Indiana and Prof. Charles Nut! 
ting of the University ot Nebras
ka. The notes written by students 
in the college of law contain one 
on the blood test for proving in
toxication. 

The publication is subscribed to 
by students in the coHege of law, 
and 1,300 additional copies are 
sent to attorneys throughout the 
state. 

I Dental Examiners I 
I To Conduct Tests I . -- - - .. 

The national board of dental 
examiners wilt give an examm
atlon Friday and Saturday. Dean 
Alvin W. Bryan of the college of 
dentistry announced yesterday. 

The examination will be in 
charge of Dr. John Conzett of 
Dubuque and Dr. F. B. Whinery 
of Iowa City. 

A PRICELESS GIFT 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 

Photographs outlive the momentary thrill 
rmd become priceless gilts. They are easy 
to shop for - simply DIAL 5745 lor 

an appointment. 

9 So. Dubuque 

It 

I 

The Only Coaster Wagon With a 

For the most important person on 
your list you'll naturally 

want tlte finest. 

Let Jewelry Express Your entim,ent 

• Me,,', Wrist Watcltes-
Elgin, Bulova, Hamilton, Grucn, Illinois, Revere, 
$9.50 to $200.00. 

• Diamond Ring.-
Engagement and wedding rings. Mounted and 
set to suit your particular taste. $12.50 and up. 

• SUver Service-
Tea and Coffee Pot, CrClim and Sugar, $15.00 
and up. 

• Chinoware-
Agents for Lenox, Spod • SYl'acuse and other do
me tic and imported lines. Sets from 6.00 to 
'200.00. 

• SUverware-
Sterling and plate. All lale patterns and well
known brands in stock. Sets $5.00 to $100.00. 

HANDS ,Jewelry 
Store 

BIKE SADDLE 

Big Dump TrllCk 

6 rubb.r ~""'I 169 
lt'll e~rry a 400 lb. Itlad I 
Built like a Mack truck I 26-
longl In rrd and green I 

Low Pric.d 
Child', 
Rocker 

lID 
foungaters up to 8 yeuB old 
wiJllove it! Sturdy I Shaped 
back I Cretonne leat-cover I 

She Piece 
Cowboy 
OutAt 

130 
Yippee I Something every boy 
wants 1 Low priced I Looks 
like leather! Long-wearing I 

121 .E. COLLEGE ST. 

mAL 2802 

Stoek Farm 
73 I/i.c., )19 

Animall are exact copies of 
thorouF.hbreds I With metal 
windmIll I Pieces won't warp I 

•

•. '.' Silly l Popo 
. Cute lwin 

.'~ ' . "' :' Bov 
. r' , 

" r 59C eaeh 

Lovable little rascal. I Sold 
only at Wards! Don't miss 
them I All rubber! 9!l.-in. 

I) Skill Ball 
.. ;~. a-Hole 
.. ~ ..... " Game 

Z5e 
Roll the balls into the Icor. 
Ing hal •• from a diltance I)f 
10 reet. With 3 wooden ball. I 

• Mold.d Rubber Handl. Grip 
• Rubbef Vibration Absorbers 
• Ball-bearing 10·in. WIre.I. 
• 20.G~ug. Auto Bodv StHI 
Boy-oh-boy, what a wagon I 
One-piece body-no seams to 
break or rip apart I 3-ply rolled 
rims will never come apart I 

S3.00VALUE 
S t ron g one·pe . 
Iteel body holds up 
to 500 Ib8.1 For 
kiddies up to 14 yrs. 

Doll £arr'a"e 
56.00 Value 4e,-

Hold. :"-Inch doUy! Ultra 
mooern with drawer for ex
tra clothes I Sturdy fiber I 

Kitchen 
Cabinet 

Like Mother'al FuJI. equip. 
ment for baking putr71 E&r 
beater and mlxlnc bowll 

Child'. 
Toy 
Typewriter 

"'98e 
Reg. 98c I Play secretary 1 Ac. 
tually typea on full lile pa
per! All lett.,. of alphabet! 

~ .. 

. Blaekboard 

S1.50 Y,,,,, 89 e 
Ope'll' into delk I 6 chartl of 
outline pictur.. to drawl 
Chalk and erater included I 

Toy 
Sewing 
Machi" 

•• Z9 
It r~aJly lewll Sbe'll hav_lo 
much fun IlliIkilll dolly'. 
cloth~sl 754 inchu tall I 

r23 Pauene-

6;: •• 
Modeled aftllr the famoUi 
"Commodore Vanderbilt"1 3 
coachea, talllec:tioDl of trackl 

TOT'S WAGON 
Worth 11.'151 Big ~2.. 
_ouch for lots up ~ 
to 5 ,.O'ara to ride 
iDl " .. t'd colon I 

STREAMLINED 

Veloeiped'e 
II. n 1 features of costly 
blketl Wiele front fender! 
B.n.~ drive wheel I 
Itabbtr haDcDe nil BellI 
Adjuetable IaddIel 4!~ 

l!·lnch drive wbeel ............... S4.911 
le-Incb drive wheel ..... ..... _ ... I8.Z5 
Zt-lnch drive wheel ................ '6.911 
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PAGE SIX 

Names Fail to Hide Christmas 
S pi r i t in Foreign Countries 

enters the parlor alone. Mother 
and the children file in to receive 
their gilts when lather rings a 
gong. 

The "Holy Night celebration," 
as it is called, is exclusively a 

By The AP Feature Service family event. Even good friends 

_THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY , 

No Need For Boring Parties 
** ** ** ** 

In/orlTUll, Ingenious 'Holiday Festivities Should ' 
Make Hostess' Task Easy If Americans went back to the observe Christmas, now celebrate are regarded as intruders. Not so 

"'old country" this season, they it much in the English mannel-. December 25. Friends and rela ... 
would find that Christmas there But they still put greater empha- lives come and go then in a con- L.... ____________ -:-_____________ , I 

So They 
Say • • • 

is still Christmas _ with vari- sis on New Year's day, stant stream. Did your Thanksgiving enter- Food is served in 'courses but 
alions. Take Great Britain, Ger- They d is t rib ute Ne'erdays In Italy there is no Santa Claus, taining leave a bad taste in your only one thing is passed at each I..!:==:=========:=!.I 
many and Italy. (Christmas boxes) to those who no sleigh, and, except in the, mou!.b? Was the party really a. course since guests help them", Do you think the morals of the 

college student are higher 01 
lower than formerly? 

England's observance is closest have served them during the year mountains, no snow at Christmas. failure? selves to other gishes placed at 
to the American holiday. The on Hogmanay (New Year's eve). But there are the Three Wise It's a pity to make your parties the end of the table. Her menu~ 
English send Christmas , cards, be- Like Americans, they wat<:h the Men, who come not on Christmas such stagnant and bouing affairs. consist of oyster stew, pureed 
deck their houses with holly and New Year in with song and a Day, but at Epiphany, Jan. 6, A hardship to you, tne hostess, finnan - haddie, steaming baked 
exchange gifts. Trees, however, great din of bells and whistles _ bringing gifts for children. they may prove wasted evenings potatoes, string-beans, polonaise, 
are only f~r younstel's, Santa then stay up the rest of the night Christmas day is chiefly a re- to those invited friends. Roquefort cheese, ice-cream and 
Claus IS known also as Father -"(irst-footing"-a custom sim- ligious day, with many midnight Informal Parties Popular coffee served ' from an. urn on the 
Christmas, and the very young liar to the English "letting Christ- masses on Christmas eve. . There are many ways to make sideboard. 
hang stockings on their beds in mas in," There is little or no exchange pa)'ties fun. ll)formal ones are 'Novel Party 
anticipation of his visit. The Irish used to send the King of gifts among a\:lults. Eels are a most popular, especially during I An Iowa City hostess planned a 

Carols 1'01' hllDies of England a Christmas present tavorite Christmas dish . the holida.v season, If bowling Thanksgiving l;Iarty which was a 
Caroling is popular, and small of "four and twenty woodcocks Is the game of the evening, plan huge success and might be 

boys pick up a good many pen- baked in a pie," but this old CUB- ~ a simPle meat for the group be- equally good on any occasion. 
nies on Christmas eve with their tom was dropped last year. ~win~ ~tvles fOl'e launching on this strenuous Guests arrive at ten o'clock in 
serenading, Wotan For The Nazis ........ J activity. Or, if the air is very the morning dressed in their 

The great caroling s e s s ion s, In Germany, Nazi party Christ- 11'eatu~d' nippy, and a few hours at Melrose most comfortable attires, Slips 
however, are confined to the mas gatherings omit reference to .l!U lake are sugessted, 'Your friends of household duties are drawn 
church choirs which sing holiday Christ because of anti _ Jewish I will appreciate really substantial from .a container. When all are 
I,ymns at outdoor services. At scruples, The old sagas of Thor Party.Goers, Dress food_ Prepare it simple country drawn, each guest has several 
midnight, Christmas eve, the and Wotan are substituted for I s,tyle to save time, They'd love tasks to perform from decorating 
church bells start to ring, Then the gospel story uf the Christ To Suit Your Style lots of creame? potatoes and ~e table to making the salad or 
follows the old ceremony of "Jet- child's birth. Of D P 'd chLcken h.rsh WIth pickled. peach- washing of pots and pans. Every-
ting Christmas in." The congre- Saint Nick is still Weihnachts- ance rl ay ell, or hot watfles with cold fried one is put to work and an atti-

Mrs. John F. Kerr, 113 Varslty 
UelgMs - I don't know exactly; 
bowever, as to m;v personal crlt
Icisrn. I think the student!s mor
als are higher, and he is definite
ly more Intelllgent. 

Raymond Horfelder, 408 N. Du
buque street, clerk - I think 
they are lower . When! went 
to the university they were bad, 
but their social conduct was bet
ter than it is now, 

Mrs. E. T. Amrine, 217 S. 
Johnson street. - I think the 
students are just about the 
same, and I really can't see any 
dlUerence as to Uleir moral 
cohduct. 
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IEvery Family 
·H a s Customs 
Xmas Trees, Wreaths, 

Hanging Stockings 
Make Holidl,y 

Probably every .family in Amer
ica has at least one custom that 
makes its Christmru; celebration 
d.ifferent fl'om all the otqers. 

It may be something so uni
versal as hanging stocl(lngs by the 
fireplace, or a holly wreath on the 
door. Whatever it is, Jt is a 
Christmas custom and part of 
making Chl'istmes lhe mosL loved 
season ai' the year. 

Some families save their gifts 
'til Christmas morning. The ch 11-
dJ.'en ail scurry to bed as soon liS 

dinner is finished the evening be
rore, and all the elders bring the 
tree from its place of concealment 
in a ttic or cellar and trim it with 
tree-jewelry and a myriad of 
twinkling lights and tinsel. Then. 
as church bells ring in the Christ
mas day, the children hurry down 
stairs and greet !.beit· new \ toys 
with, shouts ot delight. 

en shoes wi th straw tor St. Nich· 
olas' horses, 

Perhaps you hl\ve 1\ special grace 
th at someone in the farolly IDY8 
before the Chrishnas dinner; or a 
purple plum pudding brought to 
the table a1l aflame; o:r small 
tlgUJ:es in a creche beneath tbe 
tree or in a corner ot the room. 

Christmas cards W1d Christmas 
dinner- both customs. Same de
sign, !lame menu and the same 
people to share them with. Even 
candy may be a custom If the 
whole family sets aside a day and 
pI-epa res it at home. 

Good food, good friends, good 
wishes ahd good cheer-all th~e 
lire Christmos. 

Not all icebergs are white, 
Green, black tlnd vari-colored 
bel'g~ have been found. 

STRING 

QUARTET 
j 

DECEMBER 6 
galion breaks up and individuals mann of old but he leaves mili- I chicken or hot fried ham, Hot tude of friendly intimacy prevails 
set out to call on friends. The tary tOYS for the Nazi child, Nazi By VERA SHELDON Chocolate is easy to prepare and which brea.ks down aU the bar- Merlin Mon;i s, 215 S, Joh.nson ~lthough some of ,us are ap~ to 

street, store employe. .- Their forget the true meanm~ ~f Chrlst
morals are higher now. F['om all 'mas, m many homes ,I t IS a c,:,s
indications, the alumni of the tom to lel\ve a candl~ In each wm
universities were worse. dow to light ~he. Chl'lst Ch.lld on hjs 

Call Extension 8179 
Room 15 

first . person to enter a friend's fighting songs replace the familiar "Allure runs rampant" will is a grand drink for cold even- riel' of strain which often makes 
house after midnight is supposed, old tunes like "0 Du Froehliche headline society flashes the morn- mgs. parties so difficult, 
to bring luck and i~ rewarded with Weihnachtszeit." And there is ing after ttie night before _ the The idea of inviting people in If you are entertaining the 
a drink. no star of Bethlehem to crown the Sophomore Cotlillion when beau- lor a snack before the theatre group in your home for the even-

Music Studio Bulldlnr 

way. A vanatlOn of this custom 
As good as the holiday itself is Christmas tree. tiful dancers swing with their ,has becom,e a definite part of the ing some kind of entertainment 

the extra English holiday called In Protestant and Catholic fam- dates to the music of Clyde Mc- entertaining picture. For such an after dinner for the interval be
"Boxing day," the day aLter illes, however, Christmas brings Coy and his band. occasion it is suggested that the tween dinner and coffee is fun. 
Chr!stmas _ this year, because the same old rituals. Father and Extravagantly Dew and differ- hos~ss serve hot soup with chick- Everyone enjoys a pianist. Have 
Chl'lstmas falls on Saturday, two mother decorate the tree in thee ent are the formals which will en sandwiches. Or fried egg and one present. You'll be surprised 
days after. middle of the night and keep it appear orr the floor for this first bacon sandwiches with lettuce, at the really good singing voices 

, is the small everiJ.'een tree outside 
Richard McMahan, ~l of Fort· that has been sl;/'ung with lights, 

Dodge. Quadra~gle,-Hlgher, ab- In many homes a lunch is left 
solutely - ,I thmk ,!,e ar~ out ?f beside the Christmas tree for 
an eco.n~mlc despair ,WhlCh, . 10 Santa and his helpers, This CI,!S
my opmlOn, lead to Immorality. tom may have come from Holland 

General AdmJsslon Tlckel8 

Jowa Union Desk 

'.' Boxing day'~ ha.8 nothing to do locked in the parlol' all day De- university formal of the season. ripe olives and a bowl of boiled among your friends . A fortune 
Wit 11 pl'lze-flghti~g. It comes cember 24. At 6 p.m, the family They fit as if pOUl-ed at the waist- eggs will be very tasty , A cup teller or palmist is sure-fire. You 
(r'om the old pradlce ot making goes to church to sing the old line, flair extravagantly at Uie of steaming hot coffee, or may- must always be prepared to play 

, up ,boxes r.ontaiDl~g gifts, which songs and listen to the Biblical hemline and practice dare-devil- be two, and prepare you and your bridge or "500", of course, There 
sqUires, used to give to workers story of the Christ child, try all along the line. guests for the brisk walk across are those to whom an evening 

Roland S mit h, Woodlawn 
apartments, restaurant pro])rt
etor. - Higher. I think there 
etor.-Hlgber. I think Ulere are 
more tine places foJ' the stu
they take care of themselves. 

on theIr estates. Moderns follow The program reaches a climax Wh't ' \I Ii ht th the bridge. without a game is a sad dis-
the custom, giving boxes to the when all lights are extinguished ste I ef ~~~ns WI g eFTI' 'd'" e Bulfet-Supper appointment. 
postman, doorman and others for except the candles on the Christ- . PhSt 0 1, ell' lweatrers "tn "kY Buffet-suppers still hold their .============::=. 

. d .' , mg. < you p an 0 go ruc - 'li 'th d yeal-roun selVlce. mas tree and the congregation'" '11 d b t· own m ne WI newer mo es of G· H ? Arthur Norman, 413 E. Jeffer
son street, clerk. - Higher. 1£ 
\\'~. I hear they used to do years 
ago Is true, tbey were certainly 
much DIOre rowdy than the aver· 
are college students now. 

The Scots Are Different carols out "Stille Nacht" gtng
ld, bYOltued hO·t YOdUl

' eSf Cml a ~rvice. Have one lor those Oln~(T orne. 
The Scots 1. ed t u ' ' 0 e w I e ress 0 e a- g t h lik t fIt h , w"o never us 0 pon retummg home, father nese alpaca. Get into the swing ' ues s woe 0 ee a ome 

, Beautiful N ulTe 

MIRRORS 
An irlefll gift for {(ny 

home! 

Ovals - Rectangles 
\ 

Cil'cular - Squares - Bevelell Edges 
Covered Backs. 

Come to Stillwell's for Your 

Picture Framing 
Pictures make nice gifts-but a 
nice picture, beautifully framed, 
makes a perfect gift. Or-+a new 
frame on an old picture is hap
pily received. 

* * * We do all types of picture and 
document framing. Good serv
ice. Packing for mailing if you 
wish. 

Make You; Own 

Christmas Cards! 

Economical and Unusual 

We have a complete 

line of 

LINOLEUM BLOCKS 

and BLOCK PRINTING MATERIALS 
Including 

Imported Japanese Papers 
Rollers - Ink - Block Cutters 

Comp{ete Selection 0/ tOols, 
supplies and materials for 
Graphic and Plmtic Arts. 

THE 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
211; E. Washingt..on 

VERN BALES FRANK NOVATNY 

and who enjoy eating to their New Air Assumed By 
of the Big Apple in a white nl!t heart's content. Prepare a menu 
dress with silver-qead bodJce. It which is easy to fix and easy to Holiday Packing 
swaying to the "Blue Danube" serve. Guests helping themselves 
is your style, choose a white often lack the grace of an expel'-
crepe model with a lily-shapedlenced hotsess. By SUE RUNNER velveteen lining. You can get it 
corsage and glittering rhinestone The Christmas holidays are al- in many colors to suit your holiday 

, shoulder straps. A new arI'Bngement of the buf- most here! Every college girl mood. 
Your choice may not be white, tet style supper is one planned by takes on that "gay commuter" I Vogue dictates cashmere sweat

but a gown of soft petal-pink, a New York hostess which she aspect as she prepares to go home ers, Expensive, yes, but always 
peal-grey satin or star-studded calls "a buffet without a buffet". for Christmru; vacation. practical because they wear longer 
grey net. And black as always is What could be more pleasant and retain their smartness to the 
the paramount color _ black net the hemline. There's a line of than packing a brown, highly- very last time you put them on. 
spangled with beads, black satin dubonnet velvet buttons down the glazed alligator traveling case with Tuck away a soft cashmere im
with a multi-colored sash, a Jace ',tront. the cream Of your wardrobe crop? ported from Scotland in a becom
and velvet combination or crepe A novel combination is 'found Gold kid mules lined with gold ing color such as beige, yellow 
with transparent lace sleeves and I in a black moire taffeta gown I kid fit. perfectly into the cordu- or aqua. Wear it during the holi
back, There's an endrantirJg with a dusty pink collar and a roy shoe pocket of the case with- days with your classic pin-tUCked 
dress lighted with a sequin girdle wide band to match at th"e hem of out all the ,bother of tissue paper Skirt. 
whIch may be alternated with the fl60rfength skirt. it is also wrn'Ppings. Cosrr.etic manufacturers realize 
others if you cnoose. trimmed with buttons, Three Case s,et the gullibility of women when it 

To be a dream girl, appear in Very daring is a model in Tuck your lingerie, gloves and comes to make-up cases, and there 
a white and dubonnet gown which fuchsia satin ornamented only handkerchiefs !1way in a set of are any number of lovely ones to 
features a tight-fitting bodice of with a brilliant belt and shim- three hand-qUIlted rayon velvet suit any taste. One handsome 
dubonnet velveteen and a white mering rhinestone straps. If you ca.ses ,lined with l'ayon satin. It pin-seal cosmetic case contains all 
crepe skirt which clings to the can be extravagant, there is a WIll glv,e them that sumptuous air the essential make-up preparations 

I 
figure to the knees and taIls into demure black velvet gown with a every girl loves. for traveling and practical use at 
soft folds about the ankles. whit satin petticoat. It's ruffled ~ow about your cos~ume jewel- home. A mirror in the top makes 
Countless dubonnet buttons form and it shows! :y. How are you gomg to pack it even more useful, 
shoulder straps and are met by Sequins _ gold sequins, blue lIt to insure safety? Why, a j~wel Combine practicality with lux-
white one marching up the back sequins and many-colored sequins case, of c?urse! An espeCially ury this Christmas and you will 
of the skirt. There is no wrap -appeal' on many blouses, One ~mart one Imported from Engla,nd glow with a sense of we ll-being 
problem with this formal _ the frock is a black net whose low IS Q! polished crushed calf WIth as you travel /'lome! 
three-quartel' length jacket is also v-neck is banded by gold noes. 
dubonnet. Another is of sparkling silver, se- ~~Ii,.iJ;ltaJd'iJ~~~Ii~ii);itI~~ .................... 

There's a surge toward brown quin - trimmed. Its royal blUe '}i/IfifI1fif11Of 
~or. evening wear - we've found chiffon velvet sash is flattering 
It m net ovel' a brown tafleta to a slim waistline. 

' slip. A multitude of soft triang- The best comes last. The most 
ular shirrings fits the gown at enchanting gown seen this year is 
the waist; the skirt is very full. a chiffon following new drapery 
A wide orange velvet crush satin lines. Its colors pay tribute to 
is the oniy trimming. the rainbow. The purple skil:t 

Particularly enchanting on the in front falls from a gathered 
dark-haired beauty is a formal of bodice and merges into soft panels 
pequot blue. Its low-cut neck is in black - panels or rainbow 
emphasized by a huge up-stand- colors. A mass of harmonizing 
ing ruffle, matched by another at flowers borders 'the neckline. 

'1ljf)f) DRESS 
SAL~ , 

New Seasonable Dresses 
redU'ce'd to less than cost. 

* * * 
Day (lnd evenifl,g Style~ 

* * * 
SMART! 
STVtISH! 

* * fr 

Crepes 
WDOl. 
4,.d,tead Alpacas 

* * • 
Bl6e1t fltld Sri"ht 

New Shades 

* * * 
BAGWELL, Inc. 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

: 

DRESS 

• , 
Tfti'ored! Dre,sy! 

and 

Every new idea 

Frina-es I Boleros t 
Dlack and pot)ular colors t 

SALE 

BAGWELL, Inc. 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

where the children fiJI their wood-

. Reserved Seats - ,1.5, 
General - $1.25 

~~~ddCO~~ 

Reatly for Wint~r! 

SKATING! 
SKIING! 

SLIDING! 
WITH WARM 

Scarf Set 
Parka Hoods Or Hockeys 

Choose from a grand vari
ety at Bagwell's Millinery 
dept. 

Mflny Beautiful 

Color Combillations 

WEEK.END PECIAL 
CLEARANCE OF 150 WINTER HAf 

VALUES 
TO 

$5.00 
Jl.()() 

BAGWELL'S 
IOWA ITY'S SMARTE T STORE 

AND 

Variety Is the word for thl eolltdlon or special val.et. 

You'll rind all coloi'll . . • 

YGu'li find dressy raY~n crePe saUn. ~1I ... etl ~. 
"""rh crepes, formal meta Illes and chiffon • 

They're all find!!. 

'BAGWELL, Inc. 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 
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Bush Jailed On 
Larreny Count 
police Discover Alleged I 

Stolen Goofls Tn I 
Hotel Roon~ 

In lieu of a $1,000 bond, Henry 
Bush was sent to the Johnson 
county jail yesterday aftel'noon 
by Police Judge Burke N. Car
son. Bush had been bound over 
10 the grand jury on a charge of 
larceny earlier by Carson. 

Policemen who searched Bush's 
room at the Transient hotel said 
that they fo\\rld the alleged stolen 
goods there. 

Charles Eden of Lone Tree re
ported to the police Tuesday eve
ning that n suit of underwear , six 
pairs of cotton gloves and a 
package of hamburger had been 
tnken [rom his car. 

An hour aIter Eden's com
plaint, Victor Kron and Clyde 
Green told police that they sa,W 
J3ush take a package from Kron's 
car and run down the "(I1!ey. 'the 
package contained a new pair of 
overalls, according to the pOlice 
report. 

All of the stolen articles except 
the lIamburger were recovered in 
Jlush's room by the police. 

France produces enough wine 
each year to Iloat 165 full-sized 
battleships. 

Give them Slippers 

A. gift that pl(JltSeS 

For Melt 

Operas, Evel'ettes or Ro
meos - $2.25 to $5.00. 
Black, Brown, Blue, Bur
gundy. 

75 kinds and col~rs in 
Women's Mules, D'Or say or 
woolies-

$1.00 to $4.50 

For C/lildrPIl 

Red Or Blu Leather, 
lined. 7 to 3 sir.eH-

$1.25 
Bunny Boots, sheep lined. 
7 to 3 sizes-$l.Oq. 

THE DalLY IQWAN, IOWA CITY .. 
Christlnas Carolers Practice Latin Verses 

Singing Christmas carols in Sunday at 9:15 p.m. under tile 
Latin - that's what this group auspices of Eta Sigma Phi , hon
of classical language students is orary classical languages frater
doing. They are rehearsing for nity, and under the supervision 
a Christmas program to be of Prof. Dorrance S. White, 
broadcast over station WSUI seated at the piano. Jack Grove, 

-- - I 
-Daily low.m PIlato, Eflgravifl(l 

G of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, stand
ing at the right of the picture, Is 
director. This will be the sixth 
year thai the carol program hus 
been given by the department. . . . . . . . . . .. .....,..... - ---___________________ 35 people, and the difference be

Latin Chorus Will Broadcast tween these carols and ordinary 
carols is that they are being sung 
in Latin. 

** ** ** .** ** The chorus under the auspices of 
Eta Sigma Phi, honor'sl'Y classical 
languages fraternitjl, and under 
the supervision of Prot. Dorrance 
S. White of the classical languages 
department will sing the carols 
over station WSUI.sunday at 9:15 
p.m. 

Gl"Oltp, Under Prof. Dorrance White, 
Will Carol Sunday Night 

Q i 

When you walk through the I swell of familiar music and un
corridors of Schaeffer hall late in familiar words. It is the singing 
the afteJ'rioon you may hear the of Christmas CllroIs by a chorus of The singing of the carols was in-

r , 

PIPES and SMOKING TOBACCOS 

A varlety of Mellow Tobaccos and Pipes that 
will bring him many pleasant hours. 
All Leading Bramls at prices which !''It All 

Purses. 

METAL CIGARETTE CASES 
and LIGHTERS 

A Metal Lighter makes a gift which Is beautiful, 
rlurable and uSl'ful ... StylI'S fOI' 'jadi{'~. 

MATCHED LEATHER BILLF,OLO 
anrl KEY CASES 

Beautifully Tooled Pl.-cos made of Il'enulne Icathl'r. 
Scvl'ral dIstinct sty les. 

RAZORS 

Another AfUcle which Is of primary hnpor&ance 
in the life of Ivery Man. Electric Ra~ors - • - All 
Leadln&, Models at Lowest Prices. 

MATCHED LEATHER CIGARETTE 
CASES and LIGHTERS 

Genuine "'!'ther . . . Hand Tooled . , . Are 
beautiful and useful gifts for those who use 
cl&'arettes. 

CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
, 

8r11l' Smoking Pleasure with • lift of a hex It' 
clnJ'll or carton or Ig ... ettes.. . We have t\ 

cOmDlete selection • . , Give him his favQrJ&e 
brand. 

ClGAR 

STORES 

auguruted by Prof. Roy C. Flick
inger, head of the classical lan
guages department, in 1931. This 
is the sixth broa$lcast given by the 
classical languages department. 

The broadcast of the carols wi 1J 
be part of the 20th annual classical 
languages conference here Friday 
and Saturday. 

The program wi I lin c Iud e 
"Silent Night," "Joy to the World," 
"There's a Song in the Air," "0 
Come All Ye Faithful," "Hark, the 
Herald Angels Sing," "We Three 
Kings of Orient Are," "0 Little 
Town of Bethlehem" and "Jingle 
Bells." 

Between each two numbers 
there will be readings from the 
story of the nativity in Latin, 
Greek and English. Jack Grove, 
D of Cuyahoga Palls, Ohio, will 
read the story in English and also 
direct the chorus. 

Theodore Panos, M1 or Sioux 
City, national president of Eta 
Siltmu Phi, wiD read the stOJ'y In 
Greek. Prof. Franklin H. Potter 
of the olassical languages depart
ment will read the story in the 
Latin or the Vulgate. 

STOP! 

Your Search 1H 
ENDED· . 

Let Thesp 
Suggestions 
Solve Your 

GIFT 
PROBLEMS 

A Variety Of 

GREETING CARDS 

Cleverly Designed 
Chromium 
Fini hed 

SMOKE 
STANDS 

and ' 
TABLES 

Priced From 
$1.25 to 

$2.19 

FOR THE STUDENT 

AND BUSINESS MAN 

ZIRPER CASES ~ 

and NOTEBOOKS 
with zippers are 

useful .. Ifts. 

BOOKS 

For AU The 
Family 

-FROM-

$1.00 up 
TRAVEL, FICTION, IUSTORY 

BIOGRAPHY 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

On The Comer 

PAGE SEVEN 

'A Store in Step with the Times) 
--t-:VotHi 

PE 
Estllbl~hed 1895 

Cut Cluss, fellotvs, if you. got to but don' t m.its the 4 Big 

Parade!" Hi(ll' the Camel if yOrt like but !tang on to your 

pocketbool£s ulltil you, g('t (lown to our ew Daylight SUlrt'. 

• 
Herp wp boys have (lssembl(J(I It Grf'ol Parade oj Xm~ 

Giflil for Men mul Boys. lInp you'll Jiml jllsl w#tat you tfNmt, 

miff be .'WJ'/W;.IH'(/ , loti. Jor IJl'i,'('s (trt' Itlmlprr.te, (llUlfity 

cOnSidp1"PII. 

'Cheney Cravats' 11-

Lustrou. Cheney ilks in new desfgns. C1u .. ftey 

ties n Ver wrinkle and wear longe. t. 

$1.00 

'Innovat'ion Scarfs' )f 

tT uxedo 

Brautiful silks and hand l/IOmed cret\tion~ in W()O,~. 

98(' - - $1.50 

Robes'1I-
Lounging Robes of distinction. All wool (lahn C!l~, 

ray!)n silks and Beacons. 

f 3.45 to $9.75 

'Arrow-New Era Shirts' if 

'Osborn 

Famous 1 /4 ized New Era, Whites and fancies. 
All tyle and colors. AlSo Mitotll sanforl&ed 
Trump shirts. 

$1.49 $2.00 $2.50 

Dress Gloves .. 
All leathers - Cape kins - Peccary _ Pil{Skins 

- Arabian Mockas. Lined or unlined. 

98c to $2.95 

Yes, Jolly Old Santa is hN"lquurtl',.ing at 3 SPEIDELS 3 
So be sure to shop at 129 So. Dubuque. Bring your hardest 
Gift Problems to us. Over 40 years experience malUJ it 
easy for our courteous sales force to help you so'tfe them 
sutis/actorily. 

3 SPEIDELS:5 
NEWi-DAYLIGHT STORE 

ODD FELLOWS BI.OCK 

* ALL CIFTS BOXED FREE 
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This 
Christlnas 

WATCHES-
a most appreciated 

gilt 
H(lmilton, Elgin, 

Bulova 

RINGS 

Complete Selection 0/ 
beautiful Diamond 
and Stone Set Rings 

SILVERW ARE 

Wide assortment oj 
solid silver by famous 
makers. Fill out your 

choice this yeur. 

SILVER SETS 

Coflee and Tea Sets, 
Serving Trays and 

others 

We invite you to come in and 
look around. , Feel free to ask 
questions. Let us serve you. 

Geo. P. 
RAUSER 

The Reliable Jeweler 

'mE 'DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Signs of Holiday Spirit Appear 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Iowa Citians Plan Christmas Festivities; Prepare Gifts, Goodies 

The snow, the Christmas decora- By BETTY HARNL stairs when it is still dark enough 
tions down town and the happy for the tree to be lit and this does 
look on everybody's face are tell- Many families manage to cele- add glamor to the occasion. 
ing us that the Yuletide season brate both occasions thoroughly Many families make Christmas 
with all its family celebrations breakfast the feature of tile day, 
and traditional ways of observance and perhaps this is the best solu- serving about 10 o'clock and not 
is in the air again. lion. Christmas eve can be very placing much importance on din-

I There are two main schools of beautiful if spent wrapped up in nero 
thought on the celebration Ques- your warmest, brightest wraps The Christmas dinner is next in 
tion-those who believe in having carolling to all the neighborhood. the order of the day. Turkey and 
their presents on Christmas Eve Or you might trim the tree or goose vie for honors as the keynote 
and those who think that Christ- deliver your Christmas presents to on the menu wlth stock fish a fav-
mas day is the time to be featured. your friends in person. ol'ite in many homes. 
Of course the eve supporter~ have Some families make it a custom If you're having fowl, cranberry 
an obvIOUS advantage, ofierlOg as I to have nuts candy and Christmas sauce is imperative; for dessert 
t~~y do surce.ase. from t~e 6 o'c~ock goodies on h'and to serve freely to mince pie and plum pudding have 
rlslng and. stIcking one s !eet IO~O carollers or to friends who drop in a slight edge in favor. 
cla~y silppers and washrng one s with Christmas gifts. Christmas afternoon and eve
face 10 a cold bathroom. Christmas morning, with pres- ning needn't grow dull. With the 

The morning celebrators have ents, to be unwrapped and a big remains of the turkey, some bos-
ton brown bread spread with 

an argument to offer too, for they family breaklast of sausage and cream cheese and a tasty salad, 

1937 Delinquent 
Tax Property 
Drop Announced 

The list of 1937 delinquent tax 
property, which goes on sale next 
Monday at the court house, will 
be the smallest of any in the past 
10 years, County Treasurer W. E, 
Smith, announced yesterday. 

Over 25 per cent of the de
linquent property owners listed 
(In the published report several 
weeks ago have paid the delin
quent taxes. This is an excep
tionally large number of redemp
tions, according to otficials. 

Homestead exemptions, feder
al loans and improved business 
condi tions are credi ted for the 
decrease in delinquent tax pro
perty. 

Kadlec Sets Monday 
For Rutherford Trial 

i never find thems~lves in danger waffles to be enjoyed, is a time a charming buffet supper can 
lof the let-down that comes when that the whole family loves. Most be concocted if you entertain at Elmer Rutherford of Union-
all the presents are opent!d and all families who have young children open house. At homes in the VAlle, Mo., arrested yesterday on 
the suspense Is over. find themselves on their way down afternoon make for good cheer and charges of selling and delivering 

,EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 
~IA.IAN -c 

Robbet· (a former butler) ; "One or two lumps. sir?" 

HUYETI' MUSIC STORE 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC 

are a wonderful opportunity to coal without a proper delivery 
display your loot. ticket, will be tried Monday, 

The day after with its thank- Justice of the Peace J. M. Kadlec 
you notes, the putting away of I announced. 
presents and the sweeping up of ----__ _ 
pine needles can be fun too, and 
there is always New Year's eve 
to look forward to. 

\ 
Divorce Granted 

Russell by Evans 
, 

William Russell was granted a 
divorce from Josephine Russell 
by Judge Harold D. Evans in 
Johnson county district court 
yesterday on the grounds of cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

There was no alimony asked in 
the uncontested case. The couple 
were married in Cambridge, Ill., 
Aug. 17, 1936. 

Attorney Burke N. Carson re
presented Russell in court. 

30 Day Sentence 
Given by Judge 

Thirty days in the county jail 
was the sentence received by 
William Day yesterday when he 
appeared before Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson on a charge of 
intoxication. 

Judge Carson fined 1. Lal'ew 
$1 for using the streets for stor
age. 

Preacher, 7, Aspires 
To Be Fireman, Too 

Peas on Appointed As 
Estate Administrator 

F. L. Peason was appointed 
administrator of the James 
Douglass estate by Judge Harold 
D. Evans in Johnson county dis
trict court yesterday. Bond was 
fixed at $11,000. 

THE IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

THE MUSICIANS 
SERVICE 

THURSDAY, DE 'EMBl~R 2, L!J37 

~~~, 

Give Warmth and ~ 

ComJort This C/tri:dIlUls 

-e-
I 

A practical gift 

that every lnem,

ber of Yoltr 

farnilyenjoys-

28,000,000 B. T. U:S Per Ton 
Guaranteed Not Over 4°\0 Ash 

NUT ~:~"" ... :.S, .Z5 EGG ~:!'t ........ SS.oo LUMPi:: S8.25 

BOON~ COAL CO. 
DIAL 3464 

Also Music for all year around 

Ncw and Used Violins. Bows, Cases, 
Strings and Accessories 

OMAHA. Neb. (AP)-"Do you 
know what I want to be when I 
grow up? " the Rev. Charles' 

Thursda~ Friday, Saturday-December 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 

II 
I 

EXPERT REPAIRING 

Phone 3213 no Iowa Ave. 

Jaynes Jr., 7, asked. 
In the next breath he answered 

the Question himself with, "I want 
to be a fireman by day and Q 

preacher by night so I can save 
persons here as well as hereafter," 

I=DR THE HDME 

• 

and 

EVERY PERSON IN IT! 
-SUGGESTIONS-

CigareUe Set, 
• De,k Pen Set8 

• 

lOS 

C~mb and Brush 

• Table Lamps 
• Dresser Lumps 
.. ' . Hu";'idor8 

• Cocktail Set8 
• 'Book Ends 

f • 

• Tie Holder8 
• Pottery 

ELECTRICAL GIFTS 

• Coffee Makers 

• Waffle Irons 

• Mlxmasters 

• ~e~tric Clocks 

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

S. Dubuque , 

.~~ ~--------~----~ T • 

··t~"HOME.oF GRUNOW RADIOS" 

, 
t, 

Sheet & Case Sets .~~~~ Twin Sweater Sets 
3.49 Value 

4.95 Value 

3.00 
A lovely 
spread adds so 
much to any 
bedroom. An 
Ideal 11ft and 
a "3 Great 
Days" Special. 
(72x105 in.) 

Re,. 6 for 59c 

3'C 
For 6 

wrap
ped package 
contains a n 
assortment ot 
sl x beautiful 
colors. l\lade 
of soft cotton 
terry. (nx12 
Inches). 

Casserole with Frame 
Rer. 1.19 

~~ ().!~!OOf semi - porce· 
lain, f1 0 r a I 
dec or ate d, 
chrome lid 

"'~~~'f14 and c h rom e 
stand with 
bakelite han
dles. P ri c e d 
for "3 Great 
Days." 

Penn Motor Oil 
Rei. 1.80 

I 4,lnc. 
• Feel. 

10 qt. Tax 
container 

100% Pur e 
Pennsylvania 

In all rrades. 
Perfect lubri
cation assur
red In lub· 
lero tempera
tUI'l!l with a 
"sealed In oil" 
lubricant. 

,. 

BOY'S I:LGIN BICYCLE Reg. 2.98 

ALEMITE EQUIPPED I 

3 Days Only 

2288 

RegularlY S25.95! Buy Now and 

Save the Difference 

No matter what you pay. you 
can't ret Alemlte equipment on 
any bike but an Elgin. Heavy 
enameled mud luards, double 
bar frame. Five handy Irease 
receptacles-rrease ,un Includ
ed at no extra coat. 

GOLDCREST 
FAN 

SCOTCH 
PLAID SOCKS 

.~ 
Rei. 1.89 

$1.19 
Every . mot 0 r I 8 t 
needs one. Extreme
ly tast; quiet motor. 

Rei. 39c 

29c 
We sold hundreds ot 
pain at 39c. 3 Great 
Days. Only Z9c. 

Re,. 1.00 

8Sc 
Warm flannel-lined. 
A sensational savinI' 
for :I Grea~ Days . 

Z.49 
She'll love It 
for Its warmth 
- and smart 
sophistication. 
Brushed wool 
soft and com
fy. Ize 34. 
40. 

Reg .69c 

49c 
3 Great Day 
sav I n I' In 
rood co tf.o n 
flannel ettc 
rowns, striped 
and plain col
OI' • 50 In('h(,8 
long. 15 to 17 
or larger size 
1 8to 20. 

MEN'S Mixing Bowl Set 

f 

TUBULAR 
Hockey Skates 

MEN'S 
$1.00 TIES MUFFLERS ~ 

~ 
>5, V.,,, I~ ~ 

4.98 Value 

$3.98 
Tubular steel blade; 
aluminum fin Is h. 
80ft toe leather Ihoe. 

Re,. 1.00 

84c 
Larle variety 0 r 
patterDL All new 
fal.1 eleaJrns. 

R'!~:'. ~ tacu lar VD.I ue! , 
Rer. 1.49 lIandy 3.J)lecel~~·:~lf llal 28 kUehetl cL of 
4W • 'mart J 1\ d II 

A man ean always rreell opaque 
ule a lood warm ,lass. 
comfy murner. 

Royal Ascot Shirts 
Re,. 1.85 • 

1.44 
- and they're 
sanforhed 
.hrunk, too I 
Up to the min
ute In style
with assurance 
or lastl"" III 
and utlafac
tlon. S I Ie s 
14 ~-1'7, 

ReI'. UO 

Heavy SI 011.. ? 
all wool, wa- , 
ter - repellent 
Melton cloth. 
A d Ju • h ble fflF ..... iii[,f/AI 
IIIde It r a pI. 
811(\1 84-411. 

Rer. 2.79 

Z.59 

PHI 
-Pal' 
make 
range 
them. 
hart 
mend 

"AI 
their 

" If 
she b 
an in 
BurkJ 
tional 
boys 

RO 
signe 
Austl 
elude 
bel' . 
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ail» .o~n 
1'- Generally Fair r 

I' 
IOWA: Generally ralr, rislnr tem-

\ 

perature today; tomorrow prob-
ably fair. 
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Japan Joins Italy, Germany 
In Recognition of Insurgents 
Pact Expected To Aid 

Intimacy Betweeu 
Three Nation ' 

CANDIDATE IN 19401 

Mayor LaGuardia Joins 
Labor Party 

The Early Bird Americans Marooned 
In War-Torn Region; 

TOKYO, Dcc. 1 (AP) - Japan 
today Joined Italy and Germany, NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (AP) 
her partners in an anti-commu
nist pact, in recognition of the 
~anish insurgent regime of Gen
err.iissi mo Francisco Franco. 

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia, chief ex
ccutive of the nation's largest city, 
historically the grea test metro
politan stronghold of the demo-

• Anxiety, Alarm Felt 
"We find deep significance in 

ihis recognition," a foreign office 
statement said, "as being certain 
to promote the intimate relations 
!lOW existing between Japan, 
lta\y and Germany. 

crats, formally has become a mem
ber of the American Labor party, 
cutting any last thin tie with his 
old nominal republican affiliation. 

Greatest Depth Ever Attained 
** ** ** ** 

Noltl Descends 420 Feet In Lake Michigan 
"The Spanish distill'bance re

sulted from activities of the peo
ple's front, which was created 
through the inlTigues of the Com
intern (communist international.) 

"Franco has been fighting to 
('xpel communism and anarchism. 

"The present recognition esta
blishes friendly relations between 
,Japan and the Franco govern
ment, with which we are in 
agreement regarding the policy to 
be pursued toward communism." 

This was disclosed today - 29 
days from the time he registered I 
under the labor party's clasped 
hands emblem and 29 days, too, 
from the election which returned 
him to city 1'jall as the first man 
ever to beat the democratic ma
chine twice in a row. 

In Only A Diving uit 

PORT WASHINGTON, Wis., 
Dec. 1 (AP)-Max E. Noh I, 27-
year-old amateur diver descended 
420 feet to the floor of Lake Mich
igan today to reach the greatest 
depth in water ever attained by 
man in a diving suit. 

Unlted States navy diving record 
of 306 feet set by Frank Crilley 
on the bottom of Pearl Harbor, 
Honolulu , in 1915. 

Nohl's avowed purpose in mak
ing today's descent was twofold. 
It was a test of a special mixture 
of oxygen and hel1um, supplied 
from a tank strapped to his back, 
which Nohl and Capt. John Craig, 
a ctlmmercial diver, say enables 
a di vee to resist the pressure of 
water at greater depths and which, 
they say, reduces the danger of 
"bends." 

(The pact among Germany, 
Japan and Italy against commu
r.ism was signed Nov. 6 ir. 
home when Italy joified in an 

There have been published spec
ulations that he might be the 
spearhead of a national third party 
movement in 1940 - speculations 
recalling his past association with 
middlewest LaFollette progres
sives in attempts to form a farm
labor political federation. 

accord originally reached by the PI S In 
c:ther two nations nearly a year ans een 
before. I 

(Countries formally recogniz- Ab t 3 W k 
ing the insurgent regime include, I ou ee s 
besides Germany, Italy and Jap-
an, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Sal
vador and Albania.) 

Bean Charges 
Hamilton Tells Board 

Modifications Will 
Be Necessary 

'G ., ano-sterlsm Plans for Iowa City's $725,000 
~ 'high school will probably be sub-

Durino- Inquest mitted in about three ~eeks, 
M I John L. Hamilton, of Chicago, 

Ill., architect, told the city lichool 
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 1 (AP) board last night. 

~~ha~~~~st~r~~' "g~~;:;e"br~~~~ Hamilton showed the board his 
int,., Minneapolis by American preliminary designs and discuss
Pederation of Labor officials ed certain features of the build
V·"l'l' made by Harold Bean, un
ion leader, testifying late today at 
lhe inquest mto the ambush kill
mg of Patl'ick Cnrcoran, union 
head. Nov. 17. 

The second day's session was 
enlivened ltoday by refusal of Ed
die Fil'otto. Chicago labor organi
zer, on adVice from liis attorney, 
to answer a question of William 
Compton, assistant county at
torney, whether he and his bro
ther. A I Firotlo, had "words or 
trouble" with Corcoran five days 
belore his death. 

Bean, a leader in the Cal' pen
Ie,'s union, an American Federa-

ing which may have to be modi
fied 01' omitted. 

Modifications must be made 
becausl! the cost of building ma
terials has risen since the pro
posed school plans and costs were 
submitted to PW A orricials more 
than two years ago. 

Minor contracts for prelimInary 
work on the Morningside site, 
where the building will be locat
ed, will probably be let by Jan. 
4, according to terms of the PW A 
grant. 

• 

Although Johnson county was several hundred persons yester- -Vailll Iowan Photo, Bngraving 
stine, in charge of auto license 

day bought their next year's auto sales. The customer above was unlike some Iowa counties-not 

having any all-night customers- license plates from B. Y. Briden- the 2~9th. 
, 

After nearly th~e hours in the 
icy depths Nohl was hauled back 
to the deck of the coast guard cut
ter Antietam at 3:40 p.m. (CST). 
Ship to shore short wave radio 
communication announced his con
dition as good, it was reported by 
the coast guard's chief radio op
erator, Hubert Wren, at Chicago. 
The cutter brought Nohl back to 
Milwaukee, his home. 

The depth 01 420 feet reached 
by Nohl exceeds by 114 feet the 

The plunge also was practice for 
Nohl's intended descent to the 
sunken liner, Lusitania, which lies 
in 312 .teet ot water off the Irish 
coast. 

H D dl I Sh Jury Hears Trucker Te, tify ouse ea OC {. OWS In Des Moines Liquor Trial 

First Signs of Breaking PREFERS PRISON Clopton Tells of Hauling 
MallY Gallon Of 

Ulegal Alcohol Escaped Convict Glad 
To Be Back WASH-I-N-G~ON, Dec. 1 (AP>-Jeight more were needed to bring southern opposition, which with DES MOINES, Dec. 1 (AP)-A 

Signs of a break in the house the total to 218, a majority of the some assi tance from other sec- federal court jury today heard a CHESTER, Ill., Dec. 1 (AP)-
• b h ' d a ur a tions, has thus tar successfully trucker testify that he had hauled Remarking that "conditions on the deadlock over the wage-hour biJI uouse mem ers IP, <1n ss e b ttled th h b'll I th 

o e wage- our I n e outside are terible, I'm surc glad 
-and a partial clearing of the vote on the bill some time belore rules committee, the nOl'thernerb thousands ot gallons of alcohol to be back," John Ketchmark sur-
confusion of the special session- Christmas. It has already passed threatened to sabotage the cotton 1:oom Wisconsin to a Des Moines rendered at the Southern Illinois 
appeared for the first time to- the senate. IJrovisions of the farm measure. ring he termed "the company." prison today and told a story of 
night. While the movement tor slg- 13elltgel'entl$ opposed to the ihe witne , Allen Ray Clop- wanderings since he escaped in 

In response to a determined natures advanced, the ever-~on- wagc - hour .measure, on th ton, 211, had pleaded jjlullt.y bovera! ]920. 
eftort by northern members who fllcting economic interests ot the ground that It would remove ex- Warden Joseph Montgomcry 
busily buttonholed theiL' col- Ihdustrial north and the agrlcul- isting north - south wage differ- days ago to charges of violating checked the records and found 
leagues in cloakrooms throughout tural south became involved in ('ntials, to the competitive dlsad- the federal liquor revenue laws, lhat Ketchmark had escaped, as 
the day, more than a dozen the controversy to an extent that vantage of the south, the south- He was the first witness caUed by he related. He will complete his 
names were added to the petition at one time seemed to endanger ern members were still forlorn- the government in the trial of term which, the warden said, 
(ntended to bring the measure both the wage-hour bill and the ly hopeful that a sufficient num- Steve Christanelli 33 of Milwau- would keep him in prison seven 
before the house. pending crop control measure. ber of signatures could not be I . " years. 

At the close of the day only Increasingly irritated at the obtained. kee, WIS. I Ketch mark, now 52, was sen-
---------------------------------- Chrlstanelli is the only one of tenced from Sangamon county In 

~----------------------'-----.., 13 defendants recently indicted by September, 1912, after a convic
the federal grand jury here on tion on a charge of burglary and 
Ilquor charges to maintain his larceny, Garner Goes Deer Hunting 
original plea of not guilty in court -------.---.-__ 

Week Pa e 
Without Word 
Of Lo t Group 
Grollp of 13 I olated At 

Ii iOllury lalion 
In Mokall han 

By LLOYD LEIIRBA , 
SHANGHAI, Dec. 2 (Thur

day) (AP) - Alarm was !I!!t 
here today for the safety of 13 
Americans, mostly women and 
children, marooned in an isolated 
region in the center of Chinese
Japanese figh ling. 

Mission headquartcrs and the 
United States consulate general 
expressed anxlcty oCter more 
than II week had passed without 
word from the Americans. 

They were last known to be 
in a misslonory rendczvous lit 
Mokanshan, near the Chekiang
Anwhl!i province border. Chinese 
and Japanese have been fighting 
on all ides ot Mokanshan and 
deserters Irom the Chincse army, 
turned bandits, have been r 'port
ed looti ng there. 

The Americans (lrc Prot, unci 
Mrs. L. D. Sheret:.: and tour chil
dren (address not given); Mrs. 
W. H. Park, Hawthorn, Fla.; Mrs . 
H. L Sone and two children, Chil
licothe, Tex.; Miss L. B, Edgar, 
Lawrence, Kan.; Miss G. S. Mc
Culloch, Jackson, Mich., and Miss 
E. J. Peterson, New Sweden, MI'. 

An Amcrican owned sleam 
launch, seized by Japan se sailol!; 
Tucsday, was rcturned to it." 
owncl'l; YcSt Iday Witll apo]uiies. 

United States con.~ular officIal. 
eonIlnned Japanese assertions 
that their sailors had not thrown 
the launch's Am rican tilli into 
the Whangpoo river, as had been 
protested to the American consu
late. 

Japanese army umt.s, mc"n
while, sprcad wcst and south 
across thc Yangtze delta t ward 
Nanking, Wuhu and Ilangchow 
against feeble opposition. 

tinn of Labor affiliate, gave the * * * * * * * * 
coroner's jury the names of at 

GreyhoundBus 
Strike Settled Labor Hoard 

l(ast th,'ee persons he claimed I t Jlice·President 'B(lgs' 125·Poulld Buck I" 
Two others, Eugene Rhue of La 
Crosse, Wis., and Charles Eaton 
of Des Moin!s, changed pleas to 
guilty today belore the Christan

Stock Market Heavy Losses 
• For Rebels In were "beaten up" 01' "accosted by n ervenes CLEVELAND, Dec. 1 (AP) -I Northern JrI oods 

Jlunmen." The three - William The 16-state strike of Greyhound I !.. __________________________ ' 
Mau~eth, C I 0 ~rncial, Dellar Fo,.d Plant Charged bus drivers was set.lJp.d tonight 

, Weick, union organizer, and Har- U"!"I:r t'n Deal:,.gs By WILLIAM BLAIR 

elll jury was selected. 
Clopton testltled be bad hauled 

liquor "100 times" from Burllnl'
StIll Unsteady Futile Aue,II,p' . 

t d l' ~ ~ ~ with the companies e;ranting f d l' h' ht old Opperman, plaster en er~ ST. MARYS, Pa., Dee. 1 (AP) been oun eal: ler, so e mig 
union member - will bc sub- With Auto Workers wage increases of one fourm cent -Bluff, hearty Vice-President have won a hunting prize, Sena-

ton, Wis., to Del Moines and tbat NEW YORK, Dec. J (AP) _ 
he broul'ht back "100 to 400 I'al- Leading shares backed away for 
10111 of alCOhol" on each trip. He losses of 1ractions to a point or 
allo said he distributed orders of , 

poenaed as a result of Bean's a mile for all drivers, but retus- tor Guttey said: 
( C Gilb t S John Nance Garner laid aside his "I knew I had one, and ,'t's a estimony, oroner er ea- , g the BJ'otherhood of Ral'lroad 

ST. LOUIS, Dec. I (AP)-The In senatorial tog a for hunting shore announced. Trainmen's demand for a clo&ed mighty fine deer." 
Asked by Compton whether he national labor relations board togs today _ and "bagged" a The party arrived from Wash-

alcohol to Des Moines beer tav- more in the stock market today, 
ernL The orden varied from two with buying support limited. 

knew of "gangsterism in the la- intervened today in the week- shop. deer. ington before dawn. Garner 
Lor movement," Be,m emphatic- old strike of the United Au.tomo- Bus drivers affiliated with Hunting [or the first time In himself was the first to alight, 

to 50 pUOIll apiece, be said. At the same time, brokers said, 
The Iowa state liquor law pro- offerings were not in volume and 

hiblts sale of liquor by the drink -Ily e 0 ded I'n the arft'rma the brotherhood went on strike northel'n woods, on the heavily clad In a new khaki outfit, red .. r sp n - bile Workers of America agai nst 
live und added: Thanksgiving day. Their de- timbered, well stocked 10,000 hunters cap, and cowhide boots. 

and the sale ot alcohol lor beer the session was Slow rather than 

"The m'ganizer fnr the carpen- the Ford molor company. mands included a 5.5 cent a mile preserve of Col. William Kaul After a 12-mile drive to the 
tel's union No. 7 was threatened A complaint, issued by Doro- minimum for drivers with three near this lumber town, the vice- Kaul est ate, the sportsmen 
l,y men with drawn guns. His thea De Schweinitz, labor board years' experience. R. E. Coch- president shot the first and only tramped off into frost covered 

"spiking" purposes. "thin." Steels and motors, af
Everett Schutte, who pleaded 

guilty with Clopton, said he once 
w~nt to Burlington, Wis., to get 
"about 1,000" empty alcohol cans 
in connection with the groUP'S ac
tivities. BaSis of the federal 
charges is the alleged non-pay
ment of federal liquor taxes. 

fected by adverse trade news, 
were under most pressure. Gold 
mining issues were in some de
mand and finished higher. Utili
ties were largely inactive. 

name is Detlaf Weick. OfCicials ran, company spokesman, said buck _ brought down by a party hils, shortly after 9 a.m. regional director, cited the com- '1 . 
of the American Federation of the one fourth cent a ml e In- of sportsmen, including n i n e The vice _ president brought pany to appear at a hearing Dec. ed I t b k t 
Labor had employed "unmen, creases rais the owes rac e senators, and five other govern- down his quarry two hours later, ~ 16 to answer allegations of unfair '1 285 d 
thugs and gangsters for the pur- from 2.6 cents a ml e to . ,an ment officials. returning to the hunting lodge BeJief governmental aid to 

business may be a little slower in 
arriving than had been hoped 
for was a factor in the market's 
lassitude, it was asserted, The 
week's drop in steel operations 

labor practices in dealing with . b k t f 39 to 
Pose of smashin c the general the highest rac e rom . Guides later found a four about noon, the buck slung over .. the employes of its St. Louis as- f h d . 
drivers union or compellin" them 4.15 cents or tree year fivers. point, 145-pound buck slain by one shoulder. " sembly plant. D . . ff'li ted 
to affiliate with the A.F.ol L.n fivers on mne a, a Senator Joseph Guffey of Penn- "This Is the way I take 'em in," 

The company was given five G h d li •• ted Y D lb T 
DISCOURTEOUS? 

Judge Condones Quip 
OJ Pretty Girl 

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (AP) 
1\ is quite possible, MugistrHte 
Mark Rudich saId tod, y, that Pa
trolman Fr d Schweyer "can go 
lo hell." 

Dismissing II charge 01 disor
derly conduct against Margaret 
CI' enberg, 26, who made the re
lort discourteous in exchange for 
a summons for unne c sarily 
tooting her automobil horn, the 
magistrate said: 

"In the ordinary course of our 
lire and entirely within th~ realm 
of our b lie!, it is quil possible 
that you cun go to hell. Miss 
O" eenberg's remark wasn't a com
mand 01' a wish but a simon-pure 
statemcnt of act." (Miss Grcen
berg Is pretty.) 

Advised by Rudich to "kiss Bnd 
make up," accus d Hnd accuser 
smiled at each other. 

They'll meel again, in lraWe 
courl tomorrow on that horn 
blowing charge. 

Good Ncl'hbor 
DES MOINES (AP) - James 

Pisher, a neighbor, yesterday res
cued 26-months old Shirley 
Brooks from he,' burning home 
l.tre, 

rey oun nes were auec sylvania earlier in the day. Garner called out: "I just wanted von e os 0 
days in which to Cile an answer in a broad area from St. Louis f I th t . ddt t h I Id ·t" 
to tlie complaitn whIch embodied Rue u a hiS eer ha no 0 S ow you cou carry I . T 4 C . l chilled enthusiasm tor this group, 
charges submitted to the board to ~~rtl:~~ie!~t came a few our aptta s ~lthr:g~Ir~t" bAYoi" su~~es~e~t the 
by the CIO ,union .Oct. ~5 and hours after the deadline set by Payne Serves Blunt Notice On Nation's . . e~no~ci:1 es~;::S 1 tha~ ~~ 
made the baSIS for Its stnke calli Greyhound for drivers to return I PARIS, Dec, I (AP)-Forelgn week's rail carloadings would 
last Wednesda~. . to work or "be considered as\ Broadcasters For Improved Standards Ministe'r Yvon Delbos will leave again be well under those lor 

Just as he did when the stnke having resigned." The contract, tomorrow on a tour of four capi- the comparable period of 1936 
began, Milton. !'l' Johns~n, plant dated today, will be in force for CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (AP) _ A'. • t Is t t h Fr ' l'ti 1 were offset in their market ef-manager, spec,flca lly demed each one year. ,a 0 pa c ance s po I ca , 
Of the charges He said the com· "Thl's contract broadens the blunt notice that the standards of I City Oilers $100 !, fences and to seek to quiet fears fect, to an extent, by ~alL Street s 

. . . , . . belief favorable action on re-
pany bargamed c~lIectlvely w~th base in the lower brackets," radio programs must be improved For Conviction : Bl'ltalO may be ready to abandon quested freight rate increases was 
Its employe~ but did not recogmze Cochran said. "Roughly, it will - by law, if necessary - was • • eastern Europe to Germany. due soon. Compilations of Octo-
thc authOrity of un.ion leaders mean an increase of $15 a month served upon the nation's broad- His trip, to last 17 days, will bel' net operating income indlcat-
who, he contended, did not repre- more per man." casters today by federal commu- KANSAS CITY, Dec. 1 (AP)- . d h L.t ed a sharp decrease under last 
present a majority of the work- nications Commissioner George Three year old Virgil Randall, jr., take hun to Warsaw an tel-
('r:. • Henry Payne. toddled in front of an automobile tie Entente capitals, BuchareSt, year, 

William Kimbcrling, president New Super-Dellroyer Contending the ether waves -and Kansas City's record of no Belgrade and Praha. 
of the UAWA's Ford local, dis- NEW YORK (AP) - The U. were the Inalienable property of child traffic fatality in more than He hopes to get a new promise ClOlled Ports 
puled Johnson's claim more than S. Somers, a 1,850 ton super-de- the public, he told the nationalla year hung in the balance. But from the countries-Poland, Ru- BUENOS AIRES, (AP) _ Ar-
600 employes manned the assem- stroyer armed with eight instead conference on educational broad- today, the 427th for the record, mania, Yugoslavia and Czech oslo- gentine authorities yesterday 
bly lines. He said "Less than half of the usual six five Inch guns, casting: the good news came that Virgil vakla-of faithfulness to their al- closed the northeastern ports of 
that number" were In the plant was commissioned yesterday at "The ideals of tlte broadcasters will recover. liances with France. 'Formosa, Pilcomayo and Corinda 

Kimberling was one of 76 un- the Brooklyn navy yard. must be changed, even if such Now the Kansas City Safety Speaking on behalf of both Brit- to ships corning from Paraguay 
ion members whom the labor changes are made at the risk of Counc,il has offered a $100 reward ain and France, following a man- because of a yellow fever epi-
board's complaint said the com- • • a severe jolt to these gentle- for the arrest and conviction of date given him in London during demic in Asuncion. 
pany had discharged, laid off 01 I Divorce Suit Filed I men." the driver. the recent Anglo-French consul-
refused to rehire after a recent I By Mrs. Stokowki I tations, he will try to assuage 
seasonal shutdown. fears expressed in the four capi-

The complaint charged further • • _ A New Serial _ ta1s that Britain might leave east-
lhe company threatened and In- LAS VEGAS, Nev., Dec. 1 (AP) ern Europe to Germany In return 
timidated its employes, forcing - The frequently denied separa- It Starts TODAY'. for a full settlement in the west-
them to sign statements they tion of the Leopold Stokowskis ern part of the continent. 
were satisfied with working con- was con(irmed today when the Foreign office sources said Del-
ditlons; circulated anti - unIon famed concert conductor's wife bas would give France's allies 81-

propaganda; discouraged employ- filed suit tor divorce. She has "I'U TAKE ROMANCE" surance Britain stood with his 
es in the right to form independ- been a resident of Nevada slx country In "taking an active in-
ent labor organizations, and tos· weeks. terest" In eastern European af-
tered and financed the "F,ord She charged the Philadelphia I See Paoe 15 lairs and had retused to give Ger-
ServIce Workers" and the "Ford orchestra leader with extreme -e many a "free hand" in central 
Loyalty group." cruelty. I Europe, 

• • I Irish Free Stole I 
I .Announces Name I 
• • 

GENEVA, Dec. I (AP) - The 
Irish Free state tonight informed 
the League of Nations that be
linning December 29 its name 
will be "Eire," (pronounced 
"airy,") in the Irish tongue and 
"Ireland" In the English, by vir
t1,le of the n7iw Irish conetitution. 

HENDAYE, FRANCO - SPAN 
ISH FRONTIER, Dcc. 1 (M) 

Spanish governmcnt reports to
night said the !n.surgent.s lost 
heavily in live futile attacks on 
government posItions southwest 
of Toledo on the west bank or 
the Tagus river. 

Government soldicrs ntrenched 
in olive groves were said to haVe 
mowed down the enemy lnIanti-y 
with machine guns as it sought 
to advance. 

1 nsurgent headquarters alt-
nounced the clean up or govcrn
ment resistance in th northern 
province of Asturias was com
pleted with lhe slaying ot the 
last chiefs and bands holding out 
in mountain strongholds. 

From Bllbao came the an
nouncement that the "iron ring" 
fortifications around the Basque 
Port city, which failed to halt 
the Insurgent forces, would be 
preserved as an attraction for 
tourists. 

(In Tokyo, the Japanese gov
ernment formally recognized the 
Insurgent regime and Manchou
quo was reported to have decided 
on similar action.) 

FlshIn' 
M[AMI, F la. (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt and hlS vacation 
party spent a second daY in the 
dry Tortugas area yesterday tish
ing off Garden Key. 
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Students Conteulplate Activity Ticl{ets 
Representatives of C a ~ pus 

Discu~s P ossihilitie~ 

Unjversity Women's As ociatioll Calls Meeting; 
W. H. Cobh Outlines General Policies of Use 

, The possibility of inhoducing activity tickets for Uni
ve'"rsity of Iowa students was disclIssed at a meeting attend
ed' by representatives of leading campus organizations in Old 
C~pltol yesterday afternoon. The Univer ity Women' as
sociation, which has been inve~tigating the project, called 
t~ meeting. 

, W. H. Cobb, university business manager, at the request 
or the students presented a pos-
sible plan fo)" use oC the ticket ==::=::=:::=:::::::::=::=::~~ 
and outlined general pOlicies 
which would be followed after 
its , adoption. 

TlJe activity fee, a composite 
fee usually providing for student 
ad\l1ission to athletic contests, 
concerts, lectures, plays and oth
er entertainments, is in use in 
many other colleges and univer
sities. Cost of the ticket is in
cl1¥ied in tuition fees. 

Betty Bauserman, A4 of Des 
Moines, president of U. W. A., 
presided during the meeting and 
Betty Braverman, A4 of Iowa 
Ci(y, was chairman o( the dis
cussion. 

,f.. committee of five students 
w~ appointed to make a further 
study of the project. 

Members are Miss Braverman, 
chlirman; Harlan Wilson, M4 of 
Woodburn ; Staten Browning, G 
of' Iowa City; Jannes Savery, 
A4. of Atlantic, and Clinton Moy
er, L2 of Iowa City. The com
mlttee will meet at a luncheon 
tomorrow in ihe private dinlng 
room at; Iowa Union. 

Those present at the meeting 
IIDd the associations which they 
represent were: 

.Madge Jones, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, women's panhellenic as
sociation; Adele Anderson, A4 of 
Honey Creek, Currier hall asso
ciation; Laurine Dall, A4 of Clin
ton, Eastlawn association; Bar
bara Lillick, A3 of Iowa City, 
Town Coeds ; Marian Smalley, A4 
of Muscatine, W. A. A.; Mildred 
MapJethorpe, A3 of Toledo, Y. 
W. C. A., and Miss Savery, Mor
tar Board. 

Al?f)U~() 

Ttil: 
Tf)W~ 

wUh 

MERLE 

MILLER 

-Comes Now Leo J. Wegman
(Being An Open Letter to the 

State Treasurer) 
Dear ~Ir. Wegman: 

You probably won't remember 
me, Mr. Wegman; but I remem
ber you very well ... You made 
a speech in Iowa City before 
the November, 1936, election. 
]t was a very good speech. . . 
Wben I met you later in the 
evening, I considered you a 
good-fellow, a smart pol.ltlcian 
and all honelll man. . . Had I 
been of age I undoubtedly would 
have cast my vole In your favor. 

Today I'm not so sure ... That's 
why I'm addressing you here, to 
ask an explanation for myself
myself and the other Iowa Citians 
I heard talking about you yester
day .. . 

Frankly, "Mr. Wegman, we 
want an answer ... We wa.nt to 
know why you picked Iowa City 
out of the state's severa.l hund
red towns to mention as a par
ticular violator of the Iowa 
cigaret lax law .•. 

here than any place else j n the 
state, and we who count Iowa City 
as our town challenge you to prove 
that there is .. . You'l'e inconsist
ent, Mr. Wegman . . . 

Bootleg 
How can you possibly know how 

many bootleg cigarets are smoked 
bere In a weell, In a 1II0~h (W a 
year? . . Old you know that I 
personally brought back three car
tons of clgarets from 11 recent Chi
cago trip and two from a journey 
Into Wisconsin? ... TJrrIs may 
POllSlbly furnish anoUler headline, 
Mr. Wcgman~because I'm an 
Iowa Citlan violating the law ... 

Haven't yoU ever brought any 
ulllliamlled elaarets across the 
siate bonier, Mr. Wegman-be
cause if you haven't you're ,"iss
Inr an experience almost every 
other Iowan has enjoyed. . . 
We would wager, incidentally, 
that even Borne of your home
towners from Carroll have done 
that very thing? ... Why didn't 
YOU mention them as law vio
lators, Mr. Wegman? . . Why 
did yOU single out Iowa City? 

Because we are pretty annoyed 

Iowa Has 
Hill Billies 
Guettts in' OveraUs, 
Calico, WiU Dance 
A.t Silver Sltadow 

From the Ozarks to the Univer
sity of Iowa campus comes the 
"Hill Billy" night at the Silver 
Shadow, the uni.versity night club. 
"~l Billy" night will be held 

Saturday at 9 p.m. as the theme 
of the fourth evening of the sea
son in Iowa Union. Overalls and 
calico may be worn to the infor
mal party, but costume is not re
quired. 

about the whole thing . .. W 've 
been defamed without cause too 
many times before to take this 

know that most of us regard an 
insult io our hometown as per
onal and biting ... 

lying down. . . I Favor! 
-- We wani you to know that we 

We like you, Mr. Wegman . .. are in favor ot your proposal for 
We think you have talent and, so a new cigarei tax law and better 
far as we know, are an efficient ~DrUl'cement activities ... Wc wllnt 
state treasurer ... We believe you you to know we think YOU prob
may be a candidaie for reelection ably mcalli well enough ill your 
-but before we ma.ke UP our statement about Iowa Olty-but 
minds about voting next year, if were misguided ... 
you are a candidate, we'd like that 
explanation, please . .. 

PuUUcs is a peculiar business, 
Mr. WelrmaJ1. . . This Is YOIll" 
secOlld term In ofrlce, and YOU 
sitDllid know. . • You shouJo 

If you have definite proof of 
what you allege, Jet's have ii. 
If not--? 

-.-\waitlng An Answer 
Mede MUler, 

All Iowa CiUan. 

This Christlnas Give A 

Majes~ic Radio 

A whirling lariat will be hand
led by Louise Seeburger, Al of 
Des Moines, in a fancy rope exhi
bition. Costumed in an orange 
satin blouse with a blue scarf, 
brown shorts and anklets, and a I 
"tel} gallon" hat, Miss Seeburger 
will demonstrate the rope "hand
shake," the body spin, flat spins, Miss Braverman; Alice Denny, 

C4 of Des Moines; Betty Holt, 
A3 of Worcester, Mass.; Harriet 
Ludens, A3 of Morrison , Ill.; Bar
bara Mueller, A3 of Davenport, 
and Miss Bauserman, represent
ing U. W. A. 

Were you misquoted by the ar- jumps and hurdling. She will lie 
ticles which siated, "The treasurer down on the floor spinning the 
said that at least 50,000 booileg rope in formations at the same 

Donald Mallett, manager of the 
housing service; Mr. Browning, 
The ' Daily Iowan; Robert Brooks, 
C4 of Dubuque, A.F.I.; Hyman 
Andlch, A3 of Rock Island, Ill., 
Pi Epsilon Pi; Mr. Moyer and 
Richard Lozier, A4 of Des MOines, 
inter-fraternity council; Morris 
Druker, L3 of Marshalltown, law 
association, and Dale Rold, M4 o( 
Harlan, medical association. 

Paul Larson, E4 of New Hamp
ton, engineering aSSOCiation; 
George Wllloughby, G of Des 
MOines, inter-cooperative dorm!
to)'y council; Mr. Wilson, Quad
rangle association; Robert Chris
tians, A4 of Chicago, Ill., town 
men ; George Sudimack, A4 of 

Give cUts of fine Quality, 
sturdy lucgage, selected 
trom our exclusive stock, 
and prIced for your thrift! 
Wardrobe OVERNIGHT CASES 

'1.25 to $30.00 
OVERNIGHT BAGS 

lOe to $10.00 
FITTED CASES 
$2.75 to $20.00 
GLADSTONES 
$6.00 to $28.50 
BILL FOLDS 

50e to $5.00 
KEY CASES 
IOc to $1.50 

BILL FOLD AND 
KEY CASE SET 
$Ut to $4.50 

cigarets are smoked every week time. 
in Iowa City, seat of the Univer- Lynn Wertz, the "one man 
sity of Iowa, and that flagrant band" from Kalona, wilJ play a 
violation of the tax is statewide"? zither and mouth h;;lrp in combi-

-- I nation with other musical instru-
Are these your words? . . . I ments. Jimmy Powers of Tipton, 

Or were they placed in your an entertainer at the Silver 
mouth by clever newspaper men Shadow last year, will play selec
whose papers prefer stories with tions on the musical saw. 
a definitely anti-Iowa City Vette Kell, LI of Marengo, will 
slant? . . . If you have been be master of ceremonies. Plans are 
misquoted, say so ... If we re- being made to distribute souvenir 
ceive no word from you, we "Hill Billy" musical instruments 

SEE THIS NEW 1938 
"MONARCH OF THE AIR" AT 

Nelson· Norge Store 
Corner Dubuque 81. and Iowa Ave. . Dial 2312 
~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ shall assume you did speak thus. to the guests. 

======================================== And we doubt what you say, 
Mr. Wegman. . . We doubt that 
there is more "bootleg smoking" 

Bayonne, N. J ., Y.M.C.A., and Ad
dison Kistle, A4 of Council 
Bluffs, Union Board. Gift 

MlRm WHILE! 
• 

G'rE a Ch.,.~mas g~1t that wiU get real use 
every day of the coming year. The Daily,lowan is a gift 
that everyone will appreciate. ' There are FEATURES 
-that will be enjoyed by every member of the family 
••. NEWS-from eve"y part ol the world . .. ADS
that will bring gr~aler savings and make it a practical 
gilt. CIA well as a useful ORe. It is so ea.~y to give, too 
••. just Dial 4191. 

FRYAUF'S THE DAILY. IOWAN LEATHER GOODS 
STORE 

DIAL 9291 
4 South Dubuque Street 

E!¥pressing the Spirit 01 Iowa City 

HURSDAY, DRCEMBER 2, 1937 
: ~ --

at ...... 

Willard's 
Final Reductions on 

FUR TRIMMED 

$6975 

$4975 

$297.5 

COATS 
Coats aM low as 

Coat 1li'; luw us 

<':oalM as low as 

$48~O 

$29°0 
$1695 

(Othe,· Price GraUl)' as well) 

FUR COATS $59.50 to 
Use Our Monthly Payment Plan 

JUST ARRIVED 
.00 New Dresses 

GET A 

NEW DRESS 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

Wools and Silks 

$ 9.9;; 

$12.95 

Bright 
Colors! 

New 
MCtlerials 

$l4.95 

$16.95 

Prints under ti.llrk 
Coats. C et the 
II oliday Spirit -

Dress up in II 

Ne'w Frm·k! 

Gift Items at \\7il1ard's 
PA}AM4S AND ROBE ~ 

SNOW SUITS 
~lndlvidual tyles) 

MITTENS AND GLOVE. 
(Knitted) 

FORMALS 
(Hollywood 8tarlettes-Jelln 
Carol - Louise Mul\igan) 

EVENING WRAPS 
(All tyles) , 

DINNER GOWN 
(Long or Short Sleeves 

or With Jacket) 

SWEATERS 
<Twins - Bright Color H Black) 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREl. SHOP 

THUI -::=:= 

[ 

No 
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A Crown for Merry Christmas 

Josephll1e McElhinney, Iowa in the city was nominated, and -Daily Jowa1~ Plloro, JjJr1f/I'(win(J 
City high school girl, is the city'S the winner was decided by lot. 
Merry Christmas for the Santa Above are Miss McElhinney and of St. Mary 's high. H. R. Fer
Claus day parlJde to be held Mary Russell Of S1. Patrick's, guson, manager oJ: the local Kres
here tomorrow afternoon. A girl Dorothy Kepler of University ge store, watches the Christmas 
from each of the four high schools high school and Maxine Belger crown. 

Noted Adventurer Will Present 
2nd Tall~ in University Series 
Motion Pictu-res Will 

fllu strate Lecture 
In Uuion 

Capt. John D. Craig, adventure 
motion picture producer and deep
sea diver, will give lhe second 

FIRE 
MORAl. 

In./flu'fl with 

1. B. Lee 
Phone 5895 

university lecture of the year to
night at 8 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. The lec
ture will be illustrated with mo
lion pictures. 

Captain Craig has travelled 
about the world for 12 yearS 
searching in out-M-the-way spots 
for the unusual thrills recorded by 
his cameras. One of his releases 
was the authentic slory of a deep
sea treasure hunt. By means of 
a special waterproof underwater 
camera of his own design, he has 
successfully shot moving pictures 
at depths to 100 feet. 

He was a co-designer of the 
Craig-Nohl diving dress, the sec
ond major development in diving 
dress since 1823. Captain Craig 
nearly lost his life during experi
ments with the diving suit on the 
bottom of Lake Michigan when 
the life line "r the standard diving 
Qress he was wearing became 
fouled. He was rescued by Max 

Nohl wearing the Craig-Noh I self
contained diving dress and went 
down next day. 

The ability of Captain Craig to 
obtain authentic and unusual thrill 
"shot~" has made his services in 
demand by Hollywood producers. 
Many of the big features have con
tained wild animal or undersea 
"shots" obtained by Captain Craig. 

In Hollywood, Captain Craig has 
at his command a group of movie 
technicians, all in their earlY 20's. 
They have been college athletes, 
aviators, deep-sea divers and sev
eral of them have been on the 
Olympic teams. They can shoot 
both camera and gun and knovy 
how to Imife a shal·k. With these 
men, Captain Craig is sent to re
mote parts of the world to get 
the "sock" thrill shots needed for 
the maior features. 

A limited number of free ad
mission tickets for the lecture will 
be available fol' the general public 
this morning at the main d sk in 
Iowa Union. 

University 'Graduate 
Dies of Heart Attack 

Dean William A. JacksOll of 
I the graduate division of Texas 
Technological college, Lubbock, 
Tex., a graduate of the universi
ty, died as a result of a heart 
attack Monday in Lubbock. 

Dean Jackson received a Ph.D. 
degree here in 1924 and had 
been associated with Texas Tech
nological college for several 

Mother, Daughter 
b~ Dot.lJle Wedd~ng 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - A 
mother and daughter were two of 
the principals in a double wed
ding ceremony here. The mother, 
Mrs. Selma Reimers, 39, was mar
ried to Fortunato Serveido while 
the daughter, Virginia Reimers, 
19, became the bride of Guido Ar
quilla. 

Supervi ed Tap ~ Dancing At 
Cit y , s Recreational Center 
Iowa City girn; wishing in

struction in tap-dancing and 
other play activities should reg
ister at 4 p.m. tomorrow at the 
recreation center, Eugene Trow
bridge, director, announced yes
terday. 

Tap-danCing and games will 
be taught by three university 
btudents who are majoring in tbe 
women's physical education de
partment. They are Frances 
Jones, A4 of Iowa City, Bernice 
Petel'son, A3 of Boone, and Eliza
beth Fowler, R3 of Poughkeep
!>ie, N. y, 

Miss Jooes will supel'Vise the 
tap-dancing instruction on Wed
nesday and Fridays between 4 
and 5 p.m., and Miss Fowler and 
Miss Peterson will have charge 
of the game peLiods on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays between 

4 and 5 p.m. 
Thirty boys registered lor In

formal gym periods and game 
room play on the center's open
ing day Tuesday. Boys between 
nine [lnd 13 may 1Ilay between 4 
and 6 p.m., but the evening per
iod between 7 and 10 p.m. Is 
reserved for older boys. 

A II boys wishing to play bas
ketball must register this week, 
Trowbridge said. The two age 
groups - younger and older -
will be organized for league play 
next week, he saJd. 

Four university students from 
the social administration depart
ment will aid in craft work and 
game room supervision. They 
are Elma Luer's, A3 of West 'Bur
lington, Mary Horty, A3 of lpwa 
City, Dorothy Smalls> A4 of Des 
Moines, and Delores }i'reeman. 

A COMPtETE NEW LINE OF 

ARROW SHIRT ' 
ARROW FORMAL SHIRT 

AND ACCESSORJE 
at 

o 1M , 
Store for Men 
106 8. Clint9n 

D R. E S S SHIRTS 

PHYLLI 
WERRICK 

,:'~ GREETS CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS 
.. '," . ..-, 

~ 

SO you 
won't have 101 

'Wilhout repeater tubes, which amplify voice 
currentll every 50 miles, telephony over very 
areal distances would hardly he possible. 
CI. InCidentally, the telephone repeater tube 
"'a. one ofthe firs' applications of the vacuum 
tube principle, w~lch now makes it po~sible 
for you to talk acrolJ8 the continent ai easily 

all jU8t around the comer. CI. ChaJl8ing 
beeds eall for continuous lelephoue 

re8e&rch to make your service 
Inore IUld blore valuable. 

'"'" IlOl CQU Mother or lhulwnlfl'" PRate. 10 _ • 

....... ~ ~ f Po N. CUIII." cIcU' SM~. 

~ ' ,: 

• l 

; 

-.~ 

, 
if ' ~ 

f , 

;1 
~ 

-

WITII Tl/ESE 

$1 Gift Specials 
SCARFS 
VNVERWEAR 
HOSE 

POTTERY 
JEWELRY 

GLOVES 

PVRSES 

Phyllis Herrick Shop 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

to e open 
Friday Evening 

Till 6 O'clock 

. 
•• 

- . 
.I 

Iowa City's Greater 
Christmas Store 

Vast new Btocks have been added _ , , new cl llm'tmt'nts huve lJeen cr atecl ..• 
shelves and counters are crammed with new things for the bURY gift seeker 
everywhere in thil:l busy store you will find suggestionH at modemte prices, 

69 Years Rendering un Honorable . erv;ce 
and in all thos yeal's OUt' assOltment!:l have lIever equalled those NOW ON DIS
PLAY, , , .and never has this store deviated from presenting quality goods, 

Second Floor 

Gift Shop 
Enlarged 

ConnoisseUl's of giftlore will n.ioy vbl
iting this interesting shop all the sec
ond floor, It contain!:! many items not 
heretofore ShOW11 here. , , gifts for pel'
son and home,. ,and all are HO illt 1'
estingly priced! . 

First Floor 

Gift Bazaar 
Installed 

'POI' the conveni nce of the "hurried" 
gift s eker, we have installed a com
plete Gift Bazaar on the first floor. 
Rpally different, liS ful and inexpensive 
are the HelectionH shown het'e in color
ful Ill'l'ay. 

Visit the New Art Needlework 
lind Linen Se ·tions on First Floor 
(I1UJ the New Toyland, IJowllstairs ... . 

You Will 

Want to See 

These Large 

Displays • • 
Christmas PaCk(Lges 

W rapped By Au Expert 
JEWELRY 
HOSrERY 

FOOTWEAR 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CURISTMAS WRArPlNU. 

A new Strub service for you. We have an expel't who 
will wrap your gifts just as you want them-ready for 
the tree, ontrast papers, beautifu l ribbons-all this 
and re-wl'apped ready fat' mailing for on ly a nominal 
charge_ 

Of course, there will be no charge if gifts and wrappings 
are purchased here, 

For those who prefer to wrap their own, we have a most 
co~pl~te stock of tinsel, wrappin&"S cellophane, and cello
phane ties, PI'ic s are re.,'lsonable, 

Impotted lIud 
DOlnestic Perfumes 

URI T:&IAS SEALS 
GLOVES 

HANDBAGS 
IlANOJOl1l0lllEFS 

CA1I{DY 
Ton.iftlES 
SWEATERS 
LINGOIE 
FWWEas 

UNDtRWBAK 
AK'l'NEW .... tiWOKK 
FANCY TOWELS 

BRlDGB SETS 
CABFS 

BLOUSES 
lOll'rS 
8[L~S 

WOOUNS 
MEN' 'fOILIT SETS 

MEN'S LOTIONS 
¥l'N'S 1!ill4 VI: SETS . 
scmCK SRA VERS . 

ISJ..AI'IKK'l'~ 

BEDSPREADS 
PILLOWS .: 1 The names which one only associates 

witlL the very best perfumes are 
shown at Strub's . , . such as: DINNEBWARE •• 

Prince MatchabelU, Duchess of 
York, AVfl Marl~, ~~therine the 
Great, Empress of india, Geor
gian Catna~lqQ, Prln~ess Marie 

and 
otbers ...... $1.25 to $11.50 
Vrin e Jl4l!tch"b IU -!ingle Bell-three 
crown bottles packed beneath :1 

~;11~~;:~~1~~1~:.. .... . $3.75 
STRLTB'S-tlrst Flopr 

GLASSWARE • • 
JNF ANTS' WEAR .. t 

FUBS 
WOMEN'S DRESSE8 

WOMEN'S COATS 
BRADLEY ![NITS 

MlLUNEaY : 
CHILDR.EN'8 WEAR 

BOUSI FaOeKS 
HOUSI COATS 

and DU'rladI ., otb,,: 
Interestln, ar11c1eL 

." 

Strub's" The Christmas Store. 
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California Bears 'Glad , , 

To Have AlahaniB As 
Rose Bowl 0pP9nent 

Strom Leading Quad, Fraternity ~ Coaclt Working 
T - hI F- Id And Co-op Cager. " I 

nat on Ie Play Last ~ight Up New Pays 
With the conclusion of the first 

d.u of the annual weight tri
athlon, Phil Strom, freshman 
from Ft. Dodge, is leading the 
field with 1577 total points. In 
second place is Dale Roberts, var
sity pole vaulter, with 1553. 
~ed Martin, Hampton frosh, is 
third with 1503 points. 
• 'Roberts led both Martin and 

S!rom in the 25-pound weight 
throw and the shot put, but 
Svom picked up almost 100 
points more in the discus throw 
to take first place. 

.Strom has won the Dutton dis
cus and DeHeer shot put events 
this year and Roberts both the 
jump triathlon and Canby pole 
vault. Martin has taken second 
in both the discus and sbot put. 

Although Strom 15 leading in 
total points he will receive only 
tli:e award for the freshman divi
sl.on. Roberts, if he continues to 
lead the event this afternoon, will 
r~c~ive the varsity award. 

There were seven inlram\.lrall ,Coast . rream To Begin 
basketball games played in the, ... .: D 17 
Iowa fieldhouse last night. In the ' .rracuce ec. 
first game of the eveninM Ttletal For Classic 
Xi fraternity romped over Del~ ,. , . 
Theta Phi, 29108, with Townsenll ' B~JQ:I.EY, Cal, Dec. 1 (AP) 
scoring 10 points. Mose 'an? ~ey- - , Ga~fOq1ia's Golden Bears
nold loo~ good for. tfi~ .l~~~. who once named Pittsburlh thelt 

In the two folloWlnM games, . .. . 
Whetstone and Wilson two' stronM' No. 1 choke of opponents-will 
contenders for the co-~p titl~, .'fIqn ~ " lad.to lee Alaba,ma in the 
lopsided victories over Gabl& .ahd .flose .bo~t -!few Year s day. 
Jefferson. Bill Driscoll, '''SCllrtng, WhliJe \til~ · California players 
seven points, led WheistOne in ' its; had p~~yto"lsly, and informally/ 
21 to 8 victory. Wilson, with DOY'd, L'xgreB:!ed a pr;eference to me~t 
Walker and Bob Day scorinJ 3Q Pltt I'n ,the footbalJ <;lassic at 
points between them, wIIS' abl!! ,~. :p~!ld~a. ,th~ir reaction to Ala
crush a valiant Jefferson quinWt, bama was best renec~ today 
56 to 5. Lowden. Lettow and Fisk '.through the views of Perry 
fought to the last for the' lost ,fef-' ~ch8J'fz. first string end. , 
ferson cause. "All of the fellows are glad 

In three Quad games, Upper D, Alabama Is coming out. They 
defeated Upper A, 26 to 20; Upper .have a ~fect record this year. 
C downed Upper B, 32 to 21, iil'ijl~ In fO\lr ' other trips to the , Rose 
latter's first defeat in four ~mes bowl they 'Yon three games and 
and Lower B nosed Lower' C, 23 ti~ one. If we are lucky enouih 
to 21, in the final game, Leading to beat then:- we really will have 
scorers of 'the eve~g were .Bo),,- , accomplill~ea something." . 

'~A District of Columbia law pro- enga, who dropped 1D 14 points for The . California players idle 
liibits children under 18 from ap- Lower C and Elwin BoPk. who d . ' 
~aring on the professional stage. made nine points for (Tnper D. ' since ~er· efeated S~anford Nov. :;::====================='i'== 20 to win tqe Pacific .coast cham-

•
.... ___________________ !III_ • . 'piQnsh!p, will begin p~actice Dec. 

.. 
• 

.. 

After the Parade
While Shopping
Or Anytime 

17, wh~n ':(inal examin'atlons end. 
!.. V"til ' then 1Ig)1t exercise, take.!1 

. whenever the men can spare 

SEA 
FOOD 

SPECIALTIES 

Drop in for a 
lunch or a cup of 
delicious coffee. 

Tbe 
Dinette 

Cd. 

.time from studies, will be the 
routine. - . ~ 

Meanw:hlle, Head Coach Leon
ar~:J' "stub'" Allisop prepared to 
work up n~ plays and defensivj! 

. ~etups. · Nol' having had Alabama 
, SI;OllU!d, .h,e ,knows, nothing of the 
. team'~ , tac\ical maneuvers. He 
t said .~e poPiel ~o. J:eceive informa

tion . befo'\-e long, however. 
, . Ticket 8eWIIC 8&&1111 
. ',I'11,e tic)tel ' handling sta'U open

i ed Its oq11!e 1n the southern city 
i 'todaY. 'pri~tley pointed out that 
I whe.t~er ' a ,public sale of tick:" 

ets would De held depended on 
IlPplica,tions ' from alumni. Each 

I 'alumnUs til entitled to purchase 
' 5ix ,tlcke\S: Applications will • ________ 1!II __________ 1IIii~ .. -.1 clo~ ~ 10. / 

1938 Hawklet Grid Pilots 

r 

Due to their splendid efforts in 

the Iowa City high school back
field during the past two seasons, 
Joe McGinnis, left, and Ted Mc-

Laughlin have been chosen to lead 
the Red and White in next fall's 
gridiron campaign. The election 
was made by squad members late 
yesterday afternoon. 

Baseball Facts And Rumors 
** ** ** ** 

Yankees Reported to Have Offered Jake 
Powell For Ostermueller 

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 1 (AP)
Facts and rumors from the minor 
league baseball meeting: 

FACTS: 
George (Red) Trautman re

elected president of American 
association for three years. 

Fresco Thompson, former Na
tIOnal league star, named mana
ger of Birmingham, 'southern as
sociation, to succeed Riggs Ste
lihensen. 

Ralph (Cy) Perkins leaves De
troit coaching job to become Ti
ger scout on PaciIic coach. 

Catcher Willard Herschberger 
sold by Newark of International 
league to Cincinnati Reds for 
cash. Shortstop Eddie Millen and 
option on First Baseman Les 
Scarsella. 

Dallas bought pitcher Beryl 
Richmond from Kansas City. 

St. Paul bought First Baseman 
LeRoy Anton, who finished 1937 
season at New Orleans, from 
New York Giants . 

Bill Skiff, former American 
association catcher, named assist-

Outfielder "Double Joe" DwYer, 
who finished with Jersey City 
last season, to Little Rock. 

Chicago Cubs offer for Infield
er Arky Vaughan of Bittsburgh 
fell flat. 

RUMORS: 
New York Yankees offered 

Outfielder Jake Powell to Bos
ton Red Sox for Pitcher Fritz 
Osterrnueller. 

Van Lingle Mungo, Brooklyn, 
will go to Chicago Cubs for a 
pitcher, infielder and outfielder, 

Chicago White Sox will sell 
Pitcher Merritt (Sugar) Cain to 
DetTiot for somewhere between 
$7,500 and $10,500. 

Washington has Infielder Bud
dy Myer on block. 

SPECIAL TODAY 

. '1iC1~~~~~~~(lIt(llt~~~~~~~~(CfI~~ __ ~MJ.~~-prpIPIPI8U~If.l~&1 ant to George Weiss in Yankee Ii farm system. 

MAKE THIS
" . ' .f " Ft. Worth purchased Pitcher 

Chicken Pie • - • 35c 

Joe Gibbs :trom Kansas City. 

A Christmas ThatWill Be ~~::k:~:~=:~: 
'-1 ,"_.( 

, Long Remember~ .. " " Eddlo M" .. ki to Loui.vm •• nd 

With Gifts of Auto A~soriee -:-

Gifts That A.re i?ractical! 

Make your llelectlons from our 
list below an.. alop at your UOOCI
year Service lor more Ideas. 

For t;;hriltrruu! 

CHECK TillS LIST 'OF B~~~S . 

AT OUR STOR~. 

Goodyear Tires .................................................. A. ~w ~ 11.00 rer 'Week 
,II' \ . • ... ~ J 

Home And Auto Radios .................. _ .................. As Lo .. .Nt ."UK) Per Week . ; ,' 'T ~. 

Goodyear Batteries ........ _ ................. .. ........................ .\8~ .. ~ , .... 95 E8eh 
., ... (" -J/'''. • ,I .. 

Seat Covers .................... _ ......... _.: ............ : ..... :~.; ...... : .. Aa 'Lo,.- .,.. .1 .. 19 I, Set 
~ "... ~ r 

Car Heaters ............................................... : .... ::.::. ......... AJ Lo- · As -7.96 Each 
• • .. " ,J r... !If " ., ... 

Defroster Fans ................................... : ........ ~ ::: .... : ..... -.A4 ·Low As ".59 .Each 
Radiator WInter Fronts .................................. :_ .......... ,.. ~~ ~ , .80 Eacla 

Fog Lights ..................................................... _ .. ~ ..... _.~ Low ~ ",.89 Each . . 
Flashlights ................... .. .......... _ .... : ........ !':':: ................ ~8 Low N. J .89 Each 

Driving Gloves ........................................................ ~ Lo" As '1.~ Per Pair 

Bumper Guards ................................................. ~ ... _ .. : ...... p ~ ~ ,9c a Pair 

Spark Plugs ......................................... _ ................ _ ....... ~ Low Aa ~c In Seta 

Rear View Mirrors ............................. : ................................ Low ~ 'Sk Each 
Bicycles ............ ....................... ............................... ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ,1.op .Per )Veek 

USE OUR CHRIA!8 'HOr~lN~ 
LAY·A·WAY PL '. ,'~ SY~~M 

SERVICE 

I 

131 South Clinton Street 
S1" ~~S . 

• . ' . DI&12060 

r 11 I 

'. 

Comer Dubuque and Burlington 
• t 

,. 

Stemen's Cafe 
Vz Block South Of Campus 

Dial 4924 

Ted McLaughlin And 
Joe McGinnis Elected " 
City High t:o-Captain.s 

.----~-------------------------------'"I' I Sleichter, Justice, Burger, Crum-o ley, Kerr, Putnam, Walsh, Beck, 
Mueller, Vogt, Paul, Stimmel, 

Star Backs 
.Lead Gridders 

Hirt, Jenkinson, Wright, Miller 
and Duros. 

26 Hawklets Awarded 
Letters For Work 

In Past Year 

Joe McGinnis and Ted Mc
Laughlin will lead the 1938 Little 
Hawk football team. The two 
juniors were elected co-captains 
at a meeting yesterday of this 
year's squad. 

McGinnis performed as a triple 
threat halfback for Coach Herb 
Cormack during the past season. 
McLaughlin was \held down dur
Ing the first part of tbe season 
with a badly sprained ankle. 

Letters Awarded 
Monograms for performances of 

the past season will be awarded 
to the following men, it was an
nounced yesterday: 

Parizek, Bill Buckley. Bob 
Buckley,' Snider, Kimmel, Lewis, 
Dicker, McLaughlin, McGinnis, 

Only 26c Anytime 

Last Times Tonight 

A NEW SHOW 

FRIDAY 
Sat. . Sun .. Mon. 

You will see two great pic
tures for only 26c anytime. 
Brings you more action in a 
minute than most people see 
in a lifetime as he goes out 
to get. , •• 

Th.y'r. 
.cr .... ' ...... 
ro_1Itfc paJrI 

GEORGE BRENT' 
ANITA LOOI 

_ .... IIIiI-. .......... 1 

WHY NOT! Relax at the Iowa 
Theater while waltina' for your 
friends. 

"Hats 

Off" 
May Clarke 
John Payne 

. ,Luis Albernl • 
Helen LInd 

J I Skeets Gallagher 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

• POliti veIl' • Ends Today 
-IMPOSSIBLE TO HOLD OVER-

J~AN~TTE MacDONALD 
AND ALLAN JONES 

"The FIREFL T" 

STARTING TOMOROW 

• 

FRIDAY • 
, • , with a sing and a swing to make the world. ring! 

Here they come ••• with a show that'll show you a show! ••• 
Footfree Fred, rooly Gracie and ATand £and &lorge ... 
lead In&' a love-chase 'round London ... with everybody 

happy and everythJng &,ay! ... U's smooth • . . 
It's smart! ... It's snappy! . . .. 

AtMmSff z., 
1JIJT1l.EJj -J"F~ 
"':NHII 

GERSHWIN MUSIC • WODEHOUSE PLOT 

TYRONE 

NOW! 
The Sweethearts of 
"Cafe Metropole" and 

"Love I News" 
Together Again! 

POWER· YOUNG 
LJSecond " 
lloneymOOn 

STUART ERWIN· CLAIRE TREVOR 
MARJORIE WEAVER·L YLE TALBOT 

J. EDWARD BROMBERG 

COLOR CARTOON - LATEST NEWS 
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Brooklyn's Van Mungo Holds Limelight at Baseball · Meeting 
, 

City High to Invade Davenport Miller Lost To New Yorkers Big 10 Athletic Mattes Installed As Member MIL~:';;~:'o W~~~) 
F C f Tel T Bluehawks For Directors Meet Of Elk.' B d of Trustees Although ba eball men regarded or .. on erence . 1 tomorrow Wellman Tilt After Flatbush To Fix Schedules 8 0 a r the combine as sure as balls a~ 

_____________ strikes, the proposal to run the" 

Coach Francis Merten had a full 
dose of offensive wor k on tap for 
his City high cagers as they fur
thered preparation tor tomonow's 
Davenport invasion in their 
practice session last night. 

Hirt, Sleichter and Crumley also 
participated in the scrimmage. 

The Red and White five is 

The chances of the University 
high basketball team in their 
game with Wellman tomorrow 

rapidly developing into a smooth-,, suffered a serious setback yester
passing, fast - driving outlit. day when it was learned that 
Brushing up on their ball han- their captain a.nd regular for
dUng and floor work. the Little ward. George Miller, may not be 
Hawks will face the HiIIloppers able to p.lay becau~e of an attack 

M d Art- t . i Western and Three Eye leagues 011 n IS A Hawkeye delegation of 10 Pusateri And Taylor To Many persons are allergic to a one next summer was tabled 
men wlll represent the University AN d C f common face powder. (or more debate here yesterd:Q'. 
o( Iowa Friday and Saturday at ... en on erence ====::::===================:====== 

Chicago Cubs Also In the Big Ten meeting in. Chicago, Of A sociation 
M k Director o( Athletics E. G. Schroe-

ar et For Loop der announced yesterday. M tt M tt I tailed FIRST CHOICE 
for CONVENIENCE . 
anti E[ONOMY 

An intra-squad scrimmage af
forded the Hawklet squad an op
portunity to rehearse formations 
originating under either basket. 
With the return of Russel Hirt 
10 the ·squad. the Little Hawk 
mentor now has two quintets of 
almost equal competence. Put
nam, McLaughlin, Covert, Bur
ger and Lemons composed the 
first string last night. while De
vine, Rogers, Wheeler, McGinnis, 

Str'k t Ki Upon appointment by President t a a es was ns as a 
I eou ng Eugene A. Gilmore yesterday members o} the board of trustees 

with a formidable attack that will of p~omalne poisomng. 
not be easily overcome. The sec- Miller. who has played regular 
ond half rallies of the Iowa Citi- forward for the Bluehawks for 
ans make , them dangerous oppo- the past two years. was feeling 
nents until the final whistle III Tuesday, but reported for 
blows. practice although he did not take 

By EAllL HILLIGAN 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 

CAP) - One of baseball's most 

Parker'. Hand Injured part in the scrimmage. He was 
Coach Herb Cormack's fresh- not in school yesterday and it 

man-sophomore candidates spent was learned tha~ his !lln~ss was 
most of the evening sharpening caused by ptomaine p~lsomng. and 

"Il1l1tCtC~ite~~~~~1 their basket eyes. The Red and that he may not be m condItion 
.. White youngsters practiced short to play tom~rrow. • 

famous "bad boys." the tempera
mental Van Lingle Mungo of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, bohbed up to
day as the "monJ(ey wrench" 
which held to a standstill the ma-
jor league's buying and selling 
machinery. 

The Present 
Sbe Will Appl"e(lla.te Most 

EASY 
WASHER 

Fell turlnJ" 
The Safe 

SPINNER-
DRYER 

LAREW (~O_ 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

DIAL 3675 
Across from City Hall 

As the minor leagues formally shots (rom the free throw line as Should thiS be the case, the 
well as tip-in and follow shots. Blue and White ~uad :vill not 
Virgil Parker one of the stead!- only lose one of Its mam scor- opened their convention. the name 
est performer~ on the frosh-soph ~ng threats. but it wiJI leave them of Mungo. one of the greatest fast 
quintet. is slowed up with an in- In dIre straits for re~erve strength. ball pitchers in the National 
jured hand. Parker has a torn As they have a fIrst squad of league, suddenly highlighted a re
cartilage in his left hand. only eight men. the absence .of ported Dodgers-New York Giants 

King and Parker handled the Mlllel' would l~ave them With deal expected to touch off a ?~rst 
iirst string forward positions last I only two substitutes. The rest of major league trading activity. 
night with Laughlin at center of the squad with the exception The Giants, according to rumor 
and Fetig Goldberg LiUick and of Ham Ries have had no Varsity I which sizzled through every hotel 
Lewis alternating in the rear experience to speak of outside lobby In the city. are willing to 
court. of their ~one ga~e this year. . i give Hal Schumacher, pitcher,. Gus 

Both City high teams play their .In ~helr practice game wl.th Mancuso, catcher • . and eIther 
lirst conference game of the year RiversIde yesterday, Coach WII- Johnny McCarthy, fIrst baseman, 
at Davenport Friday. Uam R. Wood worked Bruce AI- or Hank Leiber. outfielder. f.or 

derman, Ernie Krogh and Murray Mungo and one other player, bnl-
• • Dawson at Miller's forward post. liant young Buddy Hassett. Dodger 

I 
'Sand Bowl' A.dded I None of these men have had any first sacker. 

varsity experience outside of the Cubs Also Want Van 
As Football Reward I game they played in last week- The Dodgers, with Mungo and 

• • end. Krogh received a slight knee Hassett their two best pieces of 

W LDWOOD 1 (AP) injury in the game, but it was saleable "ivory," also are repol't-
I , N. J., Dec. d t b ki h k h -Mayor Doris W. Bradway added not thought to be serious. e 0 e as ng a c un of cas -

the "Sand Bowl" as a New Year's The U-high team looked im- the amount of which is holding 
day reward for a successful col- pressive as they romped through up the transaction. Also· after 
legiate football campaign today I the fighting Riverside .team. ~l- Mungo are the Chicago Cubs, and 
when she asked Pittsburgh. ViI- de~man. who was playmg ~t Mil- the tip was out that Owner P. K. 
lanova, and Fordham to partiC!- ler s post. looke~ Impressive as Wrigley was ready to loosen up the 
pate in a game here. he scored 10 pomts. The other purse strings to get the big right 

starters were Ed Burns at cen- handed hurler. who squabbled 
ter. Ham Ries and Duane Car- constantly with Manager Burleigh 
son at the guards and Bob Car- Grimes last season and seems deli
son at the other forward post. nitely to be in for a change of 

, H You SuHer
IRONCHIAL 

ASTHMA 
Come in and ask us about Dr. 

Pus-te', Prflaiptioo. A pbysi
dan', ueatmeot lot btOllchlal 
uthma I)'mptoms in use £Or more 
than 25 yean. Has brouaht at
dutiog relief to thOUWlcL. No 
IIUCOtics or habit fotlDing drug, 
IlDd it tUm .. fely by children. 
Why suller longer? Try Dr. 
PUs-te's Prescription. We aell it 
-.ier a mopey b.clt JU&rIIIlIce. 

HENRY LOUIS 

The Blue and White sophomore scenery. 
squad played a practice game As other trade rumors circulat
with the Riverside second squad. ed. Jt was learned that a Chicago 
Don Fiester, sophomore coach, Cubs-Pittsburgh deal involving 
started Don Welt and Clarence Shortstop Arky Vaughan had 
Hightshoe at the forwards Owen fallen through. The Pirates de
Morgan and Chuck Means' at the. manded either Bill Herman. ace 
guards and Henry Pelzer at cen- second sacker, or Frank Demaree, 
ter. who practically constituted the en

The United States has spent a 
billion c1011ars in loans and subsi
dies to shipping companies since 
1920. 

tire Cub outfield, and Manager 
Charlie Grimm was quick to turn 
thumbs down on the proposition. 

Tigers May Get Cain 

• --------BUY NOW FOR XMAS -------""'! 
Manager Jimmy Dykes of the 

Chicago White Sox went into a 
huddle during the day with Pilot 
Mickey Cochrane of Detroit. with 
Detroit reported on the verge of 
buying Merritt (Sugan) Cain, Sox 
pitcher. The White Sox. accord
ing to Manager Jimmy Dykes, still 
al'e after Harland Clift, St. Louis 
Brown's infielder. The Dykesmen 
and Washington Senators also 
werc dickering with the possibil
ity Buddy Myer. Senator infielder, 
might go to the Sox. 

Friday 8 Saturday 'Only 
5ge -1'bis Certilleate I. Wortb $4.41 -59c 
This cerUflcate and 59c enUties the bearer to one of our Genuine indestructible $5.00 VAVUUM 
FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. VISible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink! A Iite'lme 
(uarantee with each pen. Sizes for la.dles. men. boyS and .. Iris. I 

The Pen With A Lifetime Guarantee 

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER-VACUUM ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'S t 'ULL 
This PEN holds 200% more Ink than any ordmary fountain pen on the market! You can Write 
for Three Months on One FlllllII". No Repair HUIs! No Lever Filler! No pressure Bar; Every .. en 
tested and guaranteed to be unbreakable lor nre. Get yours NOW; THIS PEN Given FKt;E It 
~ou can buy one in the city lor less tban nn; DOLLARS! This certificate good only white ad
vertising sale Is on. 

This Pen 
Will Be 

$5.00 
After Sale 

$1.50 Pencils To Match Above Pens, 29c 

LUBIN'S PHARMACY 
Iowa City's Leading Cul·Rate Drug Store 

LIMIT 
a Pens to 

Each 
Certificate 

------- FREE GIFT BOX WITH EACH SET ____ --J 

MAKE THIS AN 

l;lectrical Christmas 
Gifts of Beauty 

and Service ' 

• 
Our stock of Universal and 

Sunbeam appliances is complete. 

~ollletb1ng New - Whistling Tea Kettle in 
}"our Popular Colors. Price 81.29. 

·Gadd ~ardware 
112 E. College st. , Dial 3267 

Two other pitching aces figured 
in a possible deal which developed 
late in the day. Manager Dykes 
of the White Sox made Cleveland 
a straight offer of Vernon Ken
nedy for Hurler Mel Harder'j 
Dykes would like to make a 
straight trade of Kennedy to the 
Browns for Infielder Clift, but the 
Browns are asking that the Sox 
also toss Outtieldel' Dixie Walker 
into the transaction . and Dykes 
won't go for that. 

IN THE WINTER PlAYliROUND5 

AROUND PHOENIX 
ARIZONA 

I You've h~nt about the manifold 
attraction. 01 Phoenix .. a Winter 
huenl It. health-alvin •• un.hlne, 
varied .porta and recreation, exotic 
d_rt beauty? Then by aU mean. 
plan now to enjoy It th. Winter. 

And remember-the Golden State 
Route aironla the qulckeat dally 

r 

aervlce to Phoenix. Thr.e dally 
tralnll Th. All-Pullman ca.w •• 
.e.t. U..a.4, the 8ne ....... and 
the LUlurJ -1conomJ CIIIIfeI aIaa-
aU complet.lyalt-condltloned. Low 
WlDtlll" Faree, 
I.-.. Nor.A...,Anr-.. MJ."""'-A·· Y_ 
R.,... I.1oto4 A"""" 
SUD THB COUPON 

c. c. Gat''''1 0.4.'.D. 
R .... ' ....... L_ 
711 LeoiIC II. 
Deo .. • .. ·.I-· ...... ~d _ .-.10 H ........ aIM 
........... 1 ........ ,.. .... . 

H ............................. __ ...... _ ........... .. 
AU .... _ • ______ • __________ •• ____ _ 

0", ___ -- __ ---.-.-...... - •• - - - --291

1 

morning. Dean Rudolph A. Kue- of the Elks lodge at the bi
ver of the college of pharmacy weekly meeting last nighL The 
and member o~ the ~ard in con- installation was made by W. P. 
trol of athletics Will represent 
Iowa at the meeting of conler- Russell. past exalted ruler. as-
ence faculty representatives. sisted by Charles Chansky, who 

The major item of bUSiness, of acted as esquire. Mattes will 
course, will be the arranging of complete the unexpired term of 
winter and spring schedules. It 
is expected that more than tifty Philip D. Ketelsen. who died re-
events will be booked in seven cently. 
sports. including dual and title Members last night aulhoriz.ed 
affalrs. the entrance of a bowling team 

Director Schroeder will attend in the lowa City fraternal league. 
the sessions for the directors and It was also voted to sponsor 
Coach Irl Tubbs and Ernie Nev- an Elks chorus under the direc
ers will be present at the foot- tion of Stephen Fowler, G of 
ball coaches' meeting. This is Sioux City. The committee In 
the first December schedule ('harge of arrangements is Jack 
meeting in which Mr. Schroeder Swaner, chalrmart, Martin Shoup 
has headed the Iowa contingent. Ilnd John Eppel. 
He was appointed to the athletic Gus Pusateri, exalted ruler, and 
and physical education director- M. E. Taylor, Elks secretary, 
ship last January. will altend the , mid-winter con

The coaches who will draw up terence of the Jowa State Elks 
the 1938 schedules include George nssoclation at Cedar Rapids Dec. 
Bresnahan, track; Otto Vogel, II and 12 as o(ficial representa
baseball ; Mike Howard, wrest- tives ot the Iowa City lodge. 
ling; David Armbruster, swim- Charles Spencer Hart, grand ex
ming; and Charles Kennett, goU. alted ruler, will be the princi
Charles Galiher, business mana- pal speaker at the meeting. The 
ger, will book the contests In Cedar Rapids conference will be 
gymnastiCS and tennis. Hart's only visit to Iowa this 

year. 
A buffet lunch was served fol

lowing last riight's meeting. 

THE CRANDICROUTE " 
""oltl til. tI,UI,.., lUId dlMolII
for i 01 111«11"1<,' tn ... 1 durin&' 
Utuw-rl .. ln ,,·It •• M' ~(l .. thf''''. vofi 
~ · .. u trln,.t In ~ft(lft1' ptKl Nm .. 
ror1 It' luw ."""t. 0" fbt. d~
IWlld,,,"I.. ( ' n.t"tIIt' Int' ••• 

Til",... art' U mpletft 
rouud erll) .. kI.y Leo. 
'''Htl '0"" l 'U" aJ.td Ce
dMr Rapid • • 

(om",l..,Ce dyur. l. ~ 
1100' ",11 Mad I&d 

.. I.., I •• allabl~ 
I\t .. 1Il1lrlu. addl. 
U()ru&I .... t. Doo,', 
lak~ ~"&1N't"1L Blue 
('modi lral.lM. 

" 

"For complete 1.
form.Hoe 00 .... 
,,,.I~ C ..... d ... 
",·hf"dlJle. flOW In 
rll.d. ...11 tlte. 
.. ndle d'POt. , 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

.... 

,;. Irl TQbbs And Staff 
To Represent S.U.I. =============================== 
At About 20 Dinners 

Coach Irl Tubbs and hjs staff of 
assistants will represent the Uni
versity of Iowa at about 20 din
ners in various parts of the sta te 
this year. The Iowa mentors. ac
cording to an augmented list re
leased yesterday, will speak in a 
score of Iowa cities before Christ
mas. 

High school gridders at Keota, 
Forest City. Denison. LeMars and 
Belle Plaine will listen to speeches 
by Coach Tubbs during the month 
of December. Assistant Coach Pat 
Boland wllJ talk at Osage, Ana
mosa, Mason City, Lyons, Forest 
City, Denison and LeMars. 

Ernie Nevers, backfield tutor for 
the Hawkeyes, is scheduled to ap
pear at Anamosa. Clinton. Hamp
ton, Denison, LeMars and Dixon, 
Ill. At Hampton. Denison, LeMars 
and Anamosa, Glen Devine will be 
one of the guest speakers . 

,DECEMBER 

WALK-OVER 

MONTH 

10 Good Style, 

regular $7.50 ,hoes 

at a special price 

Jor all 0/ December 

Black and Brown 

Heavy Dub Oxfords 

Included 

, 

EWER'S 
Aero .. from 

the CampUl 

~~~R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
~ ., 

t 

I~ 
,'\ it 

Your Photograph 
is tlte most personal, the llW t 

(f/Jprecu,ted 01 all gifts lit 

Christmas time, 

MAKE APPOINTMENT NOW! DIAL 2757. 

She: Jack, doesn't she look 
pleased with our flower 
gift? 

He: WILy slwuldn't she? Ev
erybody likes flowers -
the gift the whole falnily 

• enJoys. 

WIRE SERVICE ANYWHERE 

Dial 3171 
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Look Over These Special Christmas Bargains 
MALE HE~P WANTED 

" CLEANING & ~RESSTINGn-~~~~~~----~~i-· _l.· -----i~l--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ F . PALIK FEMALE HELP WANTED . NOTICE SKATES SHARPENED W ANTED-LAUND.RY 
WANTED; NAMES, MEN UNDER 

26 who are wllling to work for 
$75 a month while training to be
come aviators or ground mechan
ics. One yea£' training given by 
U.S. Air Corps. Costs absolutely 
nothing. Plying Intelligence Ser
vice, box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 
for coffee rOute. Up to $45 first 

week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 1223 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT; TWO-ROOM 

apartment. Water and heat fur
nished. 428 N. Riverside Drive. 
Dial 4315. 

. Semwn's 

Crf'f'lings 

And Seasonal 

Bargain 

In "Crystal Cleaning" 
Where You Can Have 
Suits, Topcoats, Hats & 
P lain Dresses Cleaned-

2 fOl' $1 

One way fl'pe deliverY. 
DOlI't delay! 

Le VOra"8 Varsity Cleaners 

TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Alt~ra. 
tions Neatly Done by Ex· 
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

W ANTED: A STUDENT GIRL TO MEETING NOTICE; SEVERAL 
work for board. Dial 3352. 

MEN WANTED FOR VERY 
MlMEOGRAPIIING SPECIAL LOCAL FARM WORK. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V Men of livestock experlence in 
Burns, !l Paul-Helen Bldg. Dia this city and in small towns 01' on 

26$8. farms in this and adjoining coun-

BOARD 

EAT THREE MEALS FOR 50c. 
Eat with us. Be sati sfied. 225 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store N_._L_i_nn_. ________ _ 

tres are urged to be present at a 
very interesting meeting to can· 
sider this work. Meetina held at 
the Jefferson hotel, Iowa City. Ia., 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 4, lit 2 
o'clock. You will be welcome 
whether you are interested in a 
new job or not. Very interesting 

tYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student R ental Purchase 
Plan 

HEL,P WANTED 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME and valuable livestock information 
:tOI' us. Good pay. E:lCpel'ience will be given you by a practical 

unnecessary. Wonderful opJ;>ortun- well informed man. Cal' neces
ity. Everythtng supplied. Nution- sary. No admission charge wi! 
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, be made at this meeting. You 

I 

N.Y. will get information that you wil I 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
ed. WilHam L. Novotny. 214 

S. Clinton street. 

I·'OR HEN'r-:-qARAQl~ 

GARAGE FOR RENT; CLOSE. 
:Reasonable. Dial 4<\79. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

WANTED TO RENT; GARAGE 
within r~w blocks of Currier. 

Dinl Ext. 048. 
--

DRAF'l'ING 

ANY KIND OF DRAFTIAG 
done by groduate engineer. Dial 

2552. J oe. 

See These FOR RENT; ONE ROOM APART
ment and kitchenette. Reason

able. Dial 5117. DIAL 4153 ¥3 E. Wash. SL 1936 De Luxe PI mouth 
ROYAL value all your life. Al'l'ive pl'ompt-

WANTED; YOUNG MAN OR Iy and bring your wife if possible. Y 
TYPEWRITER SHOP woman. Catholic. Part time. LOST; BRINDLE AND WHITE 1935 Terra.plane Brougham 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- Write 44, Daily Iowan. Boston Bull. Reward. Answers 11934 Terraplane Coupe 
ed apartment. 517 Iowa avenue. WEARING APPAREL RAULIN(l 122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) to Peppel'. Dial 9923. 1934 Oldsmobile Coupe 

$25 for two persons; ~20 for one ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED: SUBSTITUTE W AIT- 1933 Chevrolet . Sedan 
person. FOR SALE; TUXEDO. SIZE 37. ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR- ' ress for board job-Town and NOTICE: YOUNG MAN WANTS 1932 Ess,ex Coach 
FOR REN'I' ·. TWO-ROOM FUR- Good condition. Very reason- poruted. Our 1,000 mod ern I ROOMS FOR REJ)fT: TOWN AND Gown-Christmas vacation. Dial saxophone instructor. Have Eb 

11 G Res'd n Hotel P r d II Several Low-Priced Ones nished apartment. Available able. Dial 4187. Fishel'. moving vans operating In a I own I e ce . e - 3187. Betty Tripp. Alto saxophone an a nece$sary 
Dec. 7. 828 Brown. states. Lynch Transfer and tnanenUy or by day or ~eek. Dial instruction sheets. Must be able 

s t 0 I' age. D i a I 4161. Cedar 6903. . TRANSPORTATION to teach in evening or on Sunday. 
FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM FOR SALE; TWO VERY GOOD R 'ds I h dq ters In replying please state full par-

II b 0 apl. a.. ea uar . Reck Motor Co. 

WANTED; STUDENT LA UN: 
dry. Calland deIlver. Renson. 

able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED; STUDF.NT r.A~DR'l. 
ShMs 10 cents. Free de verr. 

Dinl 2246. 

WANTED; STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10 ccnts. Dial 9486. 

WAN'l'lm; HUNDLI1 WASHING. 
Call Cal' ond deliver. Dial 598\. 

LAUl'~DRY WORK FOR PAR. 
ticular people. Dial 267 1. .-

W AN'rED TO RENT 

WANTE!D ; TWO SJNGLE ROOMS 
fcl' girl ~tudcnl.!;. BOUl'd pre. 

fcrred. Co. 211 Iowan. 

DMI'CING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C 11 0 0 L. BA~ 
room, tango. tap. Dial 5761. 

Burkley hotel. Prot. f!oughtOll. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SJiOES, 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

PLUMBING 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. topcoats. Exce ent uys. ne FOR SALE: QUAD CO!,{TRACT. DR I V IN G .EAST CHRISTMAS ticulars as to price of lessons, 

blue window-pane check, worn INSTRUCTION Single or double. Dial 4181. Mc- time? Share l'oundtJ'ip expenses. telephone number, etc. Address 
~~ar~~:': rIa;a~iI6 Co~ ~1~:' only one season. One brown heavy I ~owel1 or Cashman. . Dial Ext. 376. G. H., Daily Iowan. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
11-13 East Washington St. beating. Larew Co. 227 1. 

weight. Both size 36. Both being MALE, INSTRUCTION. WE / .---
FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- sacrificed 101' $18. Call at Doily I want to select reliable me~, now FOR R~NT: RO<?~ FORMER!-'Y 

ed apartm~ts. Very reasonable. cmploycd, with foresight, fall' edu- occupied by WJUlams PlumblOg 
Close In. Dial 5175. Iowan odv. dept. cation and mechanical inclinations, Shop, 8 Eost College Street. In-

willing to train spare time or eve- quire Dunkel Hotel 
FOR R E N T; ATTRACTIVE 2 FOR SALE: RED SA.TIN FOR- nings to become installation and 

room apartment. Dial 2656. mal (01' informal). Re:lson:lble. servi~e e~perts on all types AIR FOR R E N T; SIN G L E AND 

TAILORlNG Dial Ext. 258. CONDITIONING and Electric Re- double rooms for men only. Rea-

WANTED; TAILORING. DIAL FOR SALE: TUXEDO. HART, Cully giving age, present occupa-I 
frigel'ation equipment. W r it e sonable. Close. Dial 4396. 

9119. Schaffner and Marx. Small size. tion.' UtilitieS Inst., M.F.S. c/o FOR RENT; SINGLE ROOM AND 

T ... ONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. FurnJture moved, crateo 
and Bblpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial &694 

REPAIRING 

FUR C 0 AT S MENDED, RE
lined, Shortened and restyled. 

Re;]sonable. Dial 6544. 

PONTIAC 
Good Will 

. USED CARS 
These Cars Must Be Sold! 
1937 Pontiac 2-Door Touring 
Sedan. Original cost $1,020. 
Our price-

Like new. Diol 6547. Daily Iowan. apartment for two. 32 W. Jef

CO-EDS··· 

IF YOU WANT TO STAM· 

PEDE THAT STAG LINE 

TOMORROW NITE ... 

Come ill. and see us /01' (m 
Illdividual Hail' tylp 

• Machilleless Waves 
• Eugene Steam Oil Waves 

Ameri(aan Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 3454 14 S. Dubuque St. 

ferson. Dial 3560. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR REJ)fT ; COOL, ATTRAC
t,ve single or dO',lble rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT; DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dial 2390. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT; ROOM. WOMAN . 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

APPROVED ROOMS ;FOR RENT. 
Close in. Dial 5547. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

INFORMATION 

Have You Done 
I 

Your Xmas Shopping? 
If 110t why not-you'll find the hops crammed with gift for everyone. Au(! they are priced to hit 
the slimmest of pocketbooks-visit theRe local )U('rchant ' before you start to "'lock lip un gilts for 
the Xmas stocking. 

Gifts ~.For ihe Fami\y 
~------------------~~ .' ------------------~ 

Give a Glad~tone ball
A wardrobe c:ase-
A bill fold - key case
An overnight bag-

A Philco Radio 
Will bring JOY to every 

member of the Family 
SPEN ERtS 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Give them a gift they'll enjoy 
all yeul' around 

A NEW OLD. MOBILE 

WJLL"~NBROCK'S 
MOTOR ('0. 

Dial 4812 

mvF. A PORTRAIT 

from 

SCHARF',' S1'U010 
Dial 5745 

$775 
FOR RENT; DOUBLE OR 

single rooms. Dial 5175. 
·----------~~--~-----------------------f ______ ~ _________________ ~~ __________________ ~ ~ __________________ ~ 

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE 
4 S. Dubuque st. Diol 9291 9 S. Dubuque St. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

1934 Pontiac 2-Dool' Sedan. 
I<.:xceptionally clean, new 
tires. 

---------~-----------_r FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM DU

$385 
1934 Chevrolet Master 2-door. 
Completely reconditioned and 
entirely cleaned. - --_._--
1036 Plymouth 2-Door Tour
ing Sedan. Mechanically pel'
fect. 

$525 
• 

1937 Ford V-8 Tudor. Ra
rlio, heater, low mileage. 

$565 
1930 Chevrolet 4-Dool' Sedan. 

$140 

wrLt YOU BE A PARTY 

HEAnUNE? , 

Yo" will ;f YOIl [pt liS 

Styil' il to fluupr. 

H ait' Gutting and Personality Styling 

ShampooH - Waves - Permanents 

YETTER'S BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP 

Dial 5542 115 E. WashingtOrl St. 
am 

Announ~illg Opening . 

, 

----,----
1930 hevrolet Coupe. New 
tires, new paint. 

Bottom Fuel Tarcl 
$155 

1929 Ford Model A Coupe. 
Reconditioned, runs good. 

$75 

Anderson 

End of South Linn Street 

ALI. K1NDS COAL AND woon 
Dial 2902 for Real Price~ 

ANNOUNCING··· Pontiac Co. . 
] 20 East Burlington Street NEW MANAGEMENT 

Open Evenings ; 

-of t he-

plex. Close in. Dial 6564 or 
4165. 

SAVE MONEY! 

SAVE WORRYl 

SAVE TIME! 

By Buying A 

Good USED CAR 
From 

HOGAN Bros, 
------'----

1937 Studebaker Coupe 
1937 Studebaker Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Tr. Sedan 
1936 Lafayette Coach 
1936 Studebaker Coach 
1935 Studebaker Sedan 
1935 Ford V-8 Sedan 
1934 Pontiac Coach 
1934 Dodge Coach 
1933 Studebaker Coupe 
1932 Studebaker Coach 
1931 Studebaker Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Chevrolet Roadster 
1931 Ford Model A Coupe 
1931 Ford Model A Tudor 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1930 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1929 Ford Model A Tudor 
1929 Whippet Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Coach 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller SkateS. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zolos Permanent 

GILCHItIST'S 
UEAUTY CRAFT 

10 S. Clil'!ton Dial 2841 

Delight your mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 
A~ERICAN 

BEAUTY SHOP 
14 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

• 

Be sW'e you visit 

T,UBIN 'S 

NEW GIFT snOPPE 

ThouS:lnds of girts in stock 

What To 
She'll appreciate a Kool. 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual HairStyling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12% S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

Why Not Give G. E. Gtrl~ 
for Chris'rnas'~ 

Toaslers, Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, Waffle Irons. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Give Her 
A New and lndividual 
Head line is whut every 

woman wants. 
Give her one for Xmas 

CURL· E· Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20% S. Clinton Dial 2423 

our family wiJI like 
a nt' \V Stud bakl'r 

OJ' l '~"lt ~ ·ar. 

UO(;A BROS. I 
114 S. Linn St. bial 6424 

What They'll Like At Home 
Why not ,Ive an 

Electric Gift for Xmas? 

Electricily is cheap 
in Iowa City 

New Low Rates Now in ~rrecL 

Gift Selections from $1 up -
Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - China 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE CO. 

229 E. Washington Dial 5836 

Books - Book-ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WIENEKE'S Gu<"r SHOP 
114 E. WlIshington Diul 3767 

For an Ideal ). rnembrun 
Giv linens - chal'oct'r 

dolls - Pottery -
Woodcarvines 

MARGARE'l'ES 
GIF1' SHOP 

Dial 99J4 5 S. Dubuque 

GIVE PICTURES -

Lorgebt and most complete 
stock lowest prices 

KAIU1H PAIN'l' STORE 
122 E. Cu\lcll St. Dial 3945 

Mal«' Vl'lur Christmas Carda 
YOllrself! 

LInoleum blo('ks, prlnUng ink 
and cutting tools al 

HTILLWELL'S 
P A tNT STORE 

216 E. Washington Dinl44Si 

c 
"But W'1'1' 

"ame ?" Th 
aUBed as l 
~m Guthrl 
iy tanned. 

"Bec&u13e 
I~orne on, 
lie pushed 
Into the c 
tM eleva. to 

"A fine 
rrumbled. 
from Nev.or 
tM first t 
IlB 

Dependnhle 

USED CARS 
Uptown 

Phillip's 66 Station 

1987 Ford Pickup 
1936 Dodge Pickup 

t 3 ); ,v 

1933 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 
1932 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan 

Many Other Lower Priced 

Cars to Choose From 

GARTNER 
MOTOR CO. 
Dodge - Plymouth Dealer 

College & Clinton Streets 

Comer of College and Clinton Streets 

GREASING SERVICE TIRE REPAIR SERVICE 
PHILLIPS "66" GASOLINE GREASE AND OIL 

JOE DARNER .... BEN PRINCE 

9917 9917 

1935 Ford V -8 Truck 
1933 Studebaker 1% Ton, 

long wheelbase 
1932 Chevrolet P. Delivery 
1~31 Cha,vrolet Pickup 

Others To ChooSe From 

STUPEBt\KER 

DISTRIBUTOll-S 

- For 27 Years-

Every man wantt( a PIpe
Oet hllr whllre the selecUotl 

Is the biggest 

RACINE'S 
FOUR fjTO~:E1S 

50 Xmas Cards 
Latest Designs 

Each Card Il1'Iprinted With 
Your Name 

for 
$1 .00 

BIES' lOW A BOOKSTORE 

Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrappings 

At . 

KRESGE'S 

Drop In while sboppln, 
Our lunches and dltIQel'll 
Save time and taMe rUe 

DlNE,TTE 
ll8 E. Wallhington Dill) 9972 

114 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 '------------: :.---------------

Xm08 Shol)plng Wo !l 

Well Stop At 

DONNELY'joI '·LACI<1 
110 S. DubUl.lu St. Diu I ;J818 

CHRISTMAs VAROS 
12 C'ards WJlh .Ell vel 0 Pf'. 

38e 
Ntlmc PrJhted Frec 

WII.LIAMH 
'OW A SrJPPJ. Y 

IIOI.IIIA \' 



Dial 5745 

I like 

Dial 64241 

Chapter One mined her nleee wtll 'slng In Par. 
and I'm afraid that setUes it." Kane 
pointed to a picture on his wall ot 

"But why can't I use my own Madame Della - an imposIng look
name7" The shorter of the two men Ing woman In the armour at "Brun
paused as they neared the elevator. hllde." 

p 
o 
P 
'E 
Y 
E 

:Mm Guthrie. tall, biondo, and deep- "I've seen her picture in the opera I 
Iy tanned. took him by the arm. house at Buenos Alrea," Jim ... Id. H 

"Because I Bay 80," be retorted. "She sang there years 8&'0." , 
"Come on, get Into the elevator." Kane shook his bead. "She rul .. 
}{e pushed his reluctant companion Elsa Terry with an Iron hand," he E 
Into the car. The door closed and snid. "She's a comblnatlon Of the 
the elevator started Its dIzzy ascent. worst features at GllbraJter and N 

"A tIne thIng," .JIm's companIon Vesuvius." 
rrumbled.. "Here I've been away \DurIng the tollowlng week .JIm R 
(rom New York for fIve years and GuthrIe staged a determined cam-
Ille flr.at time I come back you make palgn to meet Elsa Terry. He bam-
lie change my nllJlle. What It .ome barded her apartment wlth 110we.... y 
of myoId buddies meet up with me? candy, fruit, booke and notes asking 
Wbat'll they think?" for an IntervIew. Muoh to the die-

JIm Guthrie putfed his cigarette gust at Pancho, they attended the 
\lI1patlentiy. "LlBten," he said, "I'm opera each night that Elsa sang. 
only changing your name to Im- But It availed hIm nothing. All of 
trees tltls Kane guy. To him you'le hie pre,ente were returned un
going to be Pancho Brownales It It opened. 
IlIlIs you. After we t1nlllh up here Not that Elsa waen't IntrIgued 
you can go over to South Brooklyn by all this attention. Young and 
IIId be Pete Brown or - or Babe beautiful and thoroughly bored 
Yluth It you want." with the sheltered lite her aunt 

The newly christened Pancho Insisted that she lead, Elaa apllOt 
nodded. "Yeah," he said, "but what much time wonderIng about the 
do I say to this guy, Kane?" man who was trying so desperately 

"You <\on't say anything," Jim ra- to meet her. 
plied. "You're just here 811 Ito wit- "Forget abouthlm," the aunt COUP-
rreR4. I'll do the talkIng." selled. "He's either a playboy or 

"But won't he thInk I'm klnda he's crooked." B 
dumb?" .Aa a last resort, Jim went to tho 

"I'll simply Introduce you as apartment building where Elsa Ter-
Senor Pancho Brownalee. an as- ry lived. InquIring for any vaean- L 
~clate at mlne from Buenos Alres," cies, he lea~ned that the apartment 
JIm went on. "I! you must lIay dIrectly acroSl! the hall from MIIHI 0 
something. !lay. 'I agree with Mr. Terry's was vacant. The tenant 
Guthrie.' UndeI1!tand 1" objected to the opera star's constant 

"But what If I don't agree wtth practicing and wanted to Bublet. N 
you ?" Pancho demanded. JIm took the apartment sight un-

D 
I 
E 

"iI'orget ab.,.t him. He'& eit/l.er a playboy or /I.e's crooked.." 
(Pona by Grae. Moore ana Helen Westley) 

Jim l&'lIored that 000 and pushod 
Pancho {rom the elevator jnto the 
waiting room at William l{a.nll, aT
lists' repl'eSenttltive. 'I' be walls of 
the room were decorated with plc
(ures of Kane's cUents and the 
room was f/llcd wIth several oper
lUC sIngers, for that ""Be Kane's 
business. managing the business af
faIrs at opera stan. Jim Bent in 
his card and was ushered in Im
mediately to Kane's prIvate office. 
Kane greetcd them pleasantly and 
ahowed them to scats. 

"I received your wireless, Mr. 
Cuthrle ," he said. "This Is an un
fortunate bttslneas." 

"You're putUng It mildly," Jim 
replied with aome faellng. 

"I haven't made the 811ghtest pro
rress with Mise Terry and her 
aunt," Kane continued. 

"Prolfl'cse!" Jim replied. "We 0.1· 
ready have a algned contract wIth 
Miss Terry that calls tor her to 
I/og at the openIng of our new 
opera house In Buenos Alres." 

"But bel' aunL Insists that she 
musl sing In ParIs," Kane said. 
·Obvlously she can't sing in PariS 
and Buenos Aires at the aam. time. 
Sho's not a ventrlloqulst." 

"Then we'll sue her,' .Jim said. "I 
~ould think. though, lhat we could 
appeal to MIss Terry's sense at de
cency." 

Pancho nodded vehemently. "1 
agree wIth Mr. Guthrie" he saId. 

Kane sighed. "Yes:' he agreed, 
"If you could get to see her. But she 
never sees anybody. Shc's not al
lowed to." 

"In any case," Guthrie said tlrm
ly, "I wlll not 10 back to Buenos 
AIres wllhout Mias Terry. 1 Induced 
my frIends to sponeol' thIs season 
gf opera and wIthout hCr It wi11 be 
a failure. We have a. right to InsIst 
on the fulfillment of thl~ contract." 

"I wish 1 could help you. Guthrie," 
Kane said. "You're absolutely In the 
rIght. But Madame Della. Is dctel'-

seen and moved in the next day. 
A few day.ll later. while he WIIB 

\o\tllring in. the lobby hoping that 
ElIsa would come dowDlltal1'8, an ex
cltablo lIttle man strode up to the 
desk. 

"1 am Rene Glnard at the Paris 
MUfllca\ New.," he announced to the 
clerk. "I have an appOintment to 
IntervIew Mademoiselle Terry." 

Jim daehed to the elevator while 
the Frenchman was being announc
ed and when. a few moments later, 
Glnard lett the elevator at the Slll
teenth floor Jim was walling to 
greet blm. 

"Monsieur Glnard 1" Jim aaked 
blandly. 

The Frenchman nodded. HOUI. 
That Is me." 

"I am MIss Terry's secretary," 
Jim explained. "Won't you come In, 
please?" .Jim ullhered Glnard Into 
hIs own apartment and quIckly shut 
the door. 

"Miss Terry will .ee you In a tew 
mInutes," Jim continued. "Mean
while, allow me to Introduce SIgnor 
Pietro Brown all, Miss Terry's ac
companist." 

Glnard bowed respectfully to the 
bewildered Pancho. 

"Play something tor M. Glnard." 
JIm saId to Pancho, "while I Intorm 
Miee Terry that he Is here." 

Jim lett Glnard In the company 
of the protestlng Pancho and IItrode 
quIckly across the hall to Elsa's 
door. A maid answered hla knock 
and Jim mustered a phoney French 
accent. 

"MademoIselle 'rerry - she I. 
In?" he InquIred. 

The maId nodded. "Mademoiselle 
Terry - she Is In there," she re
plied emphatically. 

Jim croseed his fIngers for luck 
o.nd wo.lked Into the livIng room ot 
Elsa '1:erry's apartment. 

(To be conHnueti.) 
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SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R.}. Scott 
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Mother love is only 5 If love, 

says a noted educatol'. Well, It's a 
qUeer way ot expressing selrish
lII!9s-thls business of geUlng up 
al6 o'clock on 0 sub-zcl'o morning 
Ie Iljllt 1I mLlk boWl!. 

Columbia university 8urv~ re
port says It is wrOnl fo~ a man 
to walk between the woman he 
is escorting and! shop WlMowIll I 

Ii may be wrong but, boy, on, boy, 
H'~ smul·tl 
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MEEKS -WHO PLAYEC> ONE J 

~. 0fI= PRoFESSIONAL. FOOT SAl.L 
t'J.ijS FAL.L JUST To I?OUNI> OUT HIS 

CAREER -IS OUT AGAIN 

TIfE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

p~Mr;MBr:f2..!''IOU 
'PROMISI:D 10 BE: 
NIcE: TO MONK. IF 
If KILLS YOU .2' NO 

WIsr02ACKS !! 

f-------I 
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WHILE 
BRICK 

IS 
SEEKING 
A PATH 
WHICH 

fIIAY 
'LEAD 
HIM UP 
TO THE 

WINGED 
ONES' 
CITY 
AND 
EGO 

~ 
12-2 

ROOM 
I not-iT WANT TO 
BE PERSONAL, . 
CAPTAIN C0665;
'BUT WI-IAT 'DOES 
TH' NUMtiER ON 
YOUR SWEA,E'R 

SIGNIFY, 
'(OUR AGE (J 

0\=1, WEI6HT ~ 

i\FTE'12 '1A KNdN 
HIM HI: KINDA 
G120WS ON'IA" 
LliCI< A WART.II 

DoNi 
TELL i"'I~ 
Viii 1-11>.\11:. 
-pt-\A'I(;. 

'THAi 
1fR.wrt: 
IN oufl. 

AND BOAR 
I'M OF TH' CLASS OF 
'SI,SON,OF OLD I 
eoos~eo COLL~6E. 
.....--- I WAS ON "TH' 
~aALL TEA"" AND 
BECAME 'FAN\OUS WITH 
TI4"/I-lIDDEN MAN'- 'PLAY! 
-'"TI-IEVD ~ TH~ BALL 
TO ME.-... ,[0 SQUI1='.w-. 
AROUND AND CRAWL 

UP UNDER ll4 SWEATE.~ 
OF A 'BIG 'PLAYER AND 
RID~ HIM Tb Tl-\' GOAL! 

C'MON,CAP ! .... 
PUT ON ,{OUR 
T=EATHER AN' 
'BLANKET, AN 

WELL GO OVER 
TO TH'TRA.'OINo
POST !-"SNARLY 
SAt,,\"WILL COME 
IN oUNNIN' FOR 
ME . AN'f~ GOING 

TO SEND HIS 
NOSE UP SO 

1-lE:'L L 
DROWN IF 

HE EVER 
TAKES A. 
SHOWER 

'BATH' 

E 
CA'P,EI=UL 
60ING OUT 
WITH THIS 
BIRD, 
UN\o(.! 

,2 -1. 
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.!Boyd Named~f:President of Johnson County Medical Society 
1 

~ice.President, 

Jlohner;Fowler 
){etains Office 

Delegates To Medical 
- Convention Elected • 
~ At Meeting 

• Dr. J. O. Boyd, associate pro
~ssor of pediatrics at the univer
sity hospital, last night was named 
president of the Johnson County 
Medical society for the cOming 
,ear, Dr. F. J. Rohner was named 
Vice-president, and Dr. W. M. 
Fowler was reelected secretary
treasurer of the organization. 

.--
the Royal Neighbors at their 
business meeting in the K.P. hall 
yesterday at 7:30 p.m. 

Other officers elected were 
Anne Stevens, recorder; CarrIe 
Patterson, receiver; B a r bar a 
~ers, chancellor; Vertilla Car
roll , marshall; Emma M:Uer, In
ner sentinel, and Josie Reese, 
outer sentinel. 

Convention officers c h 0 sen 
were Mary Pelechek, president; 
Edna Kind1, vice-president, and 
Anne Stevens, secretary-treasur
c,·. Margaret McCabe was ap
pointed three year manager. 

S parks Blamed 
For Roof Fire 

Fire, caused by sparks from 
the chimney destroyed the roof 
of Dr. W. L. Schenck's residence, 
Jl23 E. College street, at 5:15 p.m. 
yesterday. The loss is covered 
by insurance. 

At The 

• Dr. G. C. Albright and Dean 
twen M. MacEwen of the college 
~f medicine were named Johnson 
county delegates to the Iowa State 
Medical society meeting in May. 
• Dr. William Malamud and Dr. 
A. H. Woods, both of the college 
if medicine, were the speakers at 
the scientific meeting which fol- New University Theatre 
lOWed the election of officers. Dr. 
Malamud discussed "A Clinical "P 'd d P 'd' " 
Definition of Psychoneurosis." Dr. rl e an reJu Ice 
Woods, topic was "The Ingredients A Sentimental Comedy 
«1t Psychoneurosis in Normal Be- Dramatized by 
haVlor." I HELEN JER()ME 
· Last. nJg~~'s elec~ion of officers from the Novel by Jane AlIBien ' 
lind sCientific meetlOg followed a 
a p.m. dinner at Youde's inn. The I D b 7 8 9 10 
hosts of the meeting were Dean ecem er , , , 
MacEwen, Dr. Azel Ames, Dr. W. at 8 p, M. 
"if. Hayne, Dr. J. A. Greene, Dr. 
A. E. Lambert, Dr. C. S. O'Brien, Special Matinee 2 p.m, Dec. 11 
br. F. R. Peterson and Dr. C. Van 
Epps, all of the college of medi
Sine, apd Dr. H. F. Smith, host 
c;halrman, Dr. W. L. Bywater, Dr. Admission 
O. F. Fitzpatrick, Dr. P. A. Reed Season Coupon 
! nd Dr. W. R. Whiteis. 

Officers Elected At 
i Business Meeting Of 

Royal Neighbor Club 

Single Admission $1.00 

Tickets now on sale at:
Whetstone Drur No. 1 
Williams Iowa Supply 

• Anne Holdt was elected oracle g-A Schaeffer Hall Ext. 216 
and Anne Smith, vice-oracle by 

~~~~~~.~~ 

BREMER'S SELECTION 

OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Is the Largest and 

Most Complete in This 

Section of the State 

1&'8 Christmas time at Bremer's a.nd the larrest. most com
plete assortment of gifts for men and boys in this part of Jowa 
ls ready fo~ you. And remember-a gift from here alway. Is 
appreciated because It Is right in style, quality and price. All 
rifts will be put in beautiful hollda.y boxe8, Come in and lee 

. this tremendous girt showing. 

HERE ARE GIFTS THAT WILL 

BE APPRECIATED 

nODES 
HOSIERY 
GLOVES 
SCARFS 
JEWELRY 
RADIO COATS 
NOVELTIES 
BELT SETS 

PAJAMAS 
SHIRTS 
SLIPPERS 
LUGGAGE 
TRAVEL KITS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
'NECKWEAR 
SWEATERS 

AND GIFTS GALOnE FOR THE BOYS 

You are cordially invited to attend Santa Claus Dar-Fri. 
dar, December 3rd. Come and see the live Reindeer. Blld· 
mo Dop, Camel and tbe buge parade. Make our .&ore lour 
headquartel'l and lICe the large special showlnr 01 Ohrllt
mas ,lfts (or men and boys. 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Gift Store For Men And BoY. 

---------------------------------------------
"Why is it," reads a query in a I people get seasick and some I aet seasick, because we can't ar-I The average American consumes I accord!n" to new statistics. The I ball game 0 1' circus peanuts or 

newspaper medical column. "some don 't?" Well, in our case, we never ford the ocean trip. 10 pounds of peanuts annually, story didn't say whether they were both. 

TOILETRIES 
"BOURJOIS EVE

NING IN PARIS" 

--Boxed Gift Sets 

for "Her" Gift • , • 

$1.10 to $7.75 

Boxed separate or 

in combinations. 

Colognes· Perfumes 

- Face Powders

Toilet Water - Com

pacts - Lip Sticks -

Rouge. 

"MANSFIELD" 

Men's Sets by 

"Bourjois" 

$1.00 to $4.25 

"YARDLEY OF LONDON" Gift 'Sets 

For Men or 95 t $5 00 
For Women co. 

MAX FACTOR'S POWDER 8100 
IN XMAS BOX ••••• 

t' Color harmony shades for blonde, A. 'P brunette. brownette and redhead. 0 .... 
I" Other Max Factor Gift Set. ~ 

.. ~ I' $4.50 .. C; 

b It M~"" ~ 

.. INGIRIE 

~tk~· 
,'Seam Prufe" SATIN SLIPS

Perfect fitting-quality Sat-
ins .... ....... ...... ... $1.98 to $2.98 

Kayser "TWIN SIDE OUT 
~LIPS" ........ .......... .......... $1.09 

"LORRAINE" BRA S S IE RE 
TOP KNOT SLIPS- . 
Junior sizes .......... $i to $1.59 

Satin NIGHT GOWNS or Pa-
jamas .. ..... ........ . $1.98 to $5.98 

Kayser "BRIEFS" separate or 
with brassieres to match. 
Each . ~ ................ .... 59c to $1.25 

Kayser Tuck Stitch PAJAMAS 
or Gowns ... ....................... $1_98 

Kayser, "Fallettes," dark color 
LOUNGING PAJAMAS $2.50 

Free .Gift Boxes 

COn Our New 2nd }l~loor) 

Lace Dinner 
Cloths 

We suggest "Quaker" Lace Dinner 
Cloths noted for quality. New de
signs as advertised in Vogue. 

Sizes 63x83, 72x90, 72x72, $4 95 to S 15 00 
72xl08. Priced from .. .. .... ~ • 

(Napkins To Match) 
Main Floor, Rear 

. 

At Yetter's-Tbe Chr'istmas Store . . 

.' ',4r;4t~~~.,. 

~ PH~ 
( ~fERy ~ 
~ !. , j 
~ l 
iL I 
I ~ 

I 

~.. ~~ ~ Of course, they want to be surprised • , . but 

\ 
every woman sort of hopes for a gift of lovely , 
hosiery. So make "her" Christmas complete 

{ .•• give the stockings that look lovelier and I 
, . wear longer--Phoenix VITA-BLOOM. No , t wrQpping bother ••• every box comes "ready 
, to qive" in a lovely Cellophane wrapper, • i $1.00 - others 89c to $1.35 ~ 

~ Special Prices By The Box Of Three Pairs f. 
l Free Gift Boxes J 

--~--------------------------------~.--Blankets 
WARM WOOL BLANKETS 
OR CELANES~ TAFFETA 
DOWN FILLED COMFORTS 
make a gift that will be re
membered for years. 
Amana Wools-

~~~t .......... ....... .......... $8~95 to SI1.48 
g~!N~~*~T~ ............. .................................. S14~98 
~~~~.~~.~~ ...... ........................................... $6~95 
g~~~~~~~~:i:~~ ........ ........................ $14~98 ,. 

\ 

f 

I 

VISIT TOYLAND 
Large Section New Games, Books, Action 
Toys, Electric or Mechanical TraiDIJ, Tinker
tOYI;, Blackboards and hundreds of Other 
New Toys. (Basement Store) 

I 

\ , 
I 

F or Christmas 
Gifts 

'We suggest New "Zip Zip" HOUSE 
COATS and DRESSES by ~'Princess 

~:~~fc: ~~~~~.~~ .................... $1~98 
Free Gift Box 

Other HOUSE COATS, SMOCKS, 
and House Dresses fashioned $1 
of 80 Square Pr~ts ............... .. . 

:~g,~A~~.~ ... ~~~~~ .... ....... $1~09 
(Basement Store) 

Men's BBOADCLOTH 
PAJAMAS, " Faul t
less," no belt ...... $1.98 

ME N' S BRUSHED 
WOOL OR SIIAI{ER 
Knit Sweaters. Zip· 
per coat or slip·over 
styles-$2.98 to $3.98 

Boys sizes-
$] .98 to $2.98 

Men's Super Weight' 
Outing Flannel or 
Knlt Balbriggan Par 
jamas-$1.98_ 

BOYS' HEAVY WEIGHT PLAID CAMPUS COATS, 
$8.95 Quality ............................. ..... .......... .. ..... $6.95 

BOYS' BOXED SHIRTS, tie and handkerchief to 
match, set ..... .................. ....................... _........... 1.98 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Men 's DRES S 
SHIRTS guaranteed to 
give complete sat~t' 
faction. Awyon plain 
white or 98 ' 
Fancies at. " ._. C 
Sedgwick better qual-
ity shirts. Usual $1.98 ~ 

~~a~.~~~.~~ ....... SI~79 
MEN'S "SNAPON" 
Faultless No 59 
Belt Shorts .... C 
Fine MercerizedSO 
SH~RTS ............ C 

-SECOND FLOOR-

NEW SKI SUITS AND SKI PANTS 
Just Received - Come In And 'ee Them! 

SNO - PANTS - $1.9 to $::1.9 
SNO - SUITS - $7.95 to 14.95 

A New Robe for Chri tmas 

~i~~t~Obes ....... ........ ....... $5.",98 

~:N:!:::sb::~~·~~·~···· ····· ··· · · $$93'9985 ~~', 
(beautiful colors) ......... ~ 

Flannel House Coats 

S5~95 and $7-95 
Kayser Snuggies, part WQol or all 
~otton, med. or 59 to 98 
extra long ....... C C 
Kayser tucks titch gowns and pa· 

:::~rinblt:: SI~98 to 52.50 
Kllyser Fa\lettes in dark colors, Imlt· 

. able for lounging or s leeping-

52.50 and 52.98 

I.AlI Merchandise Purchased at Yetter's Will Be Wrapped lor Mailing Free of t:hurge 

Free Gift Boxes with Purchase of '1.00 or More 
, 

• 

• 

-

I 




